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SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 
Armed guards ■ in pairs are 
posted at each comer of the 
b u i l^ g  in which a young man, 
who says he is innocent, is 
jailed on charges of slaying five 
persons execution-style.
Sheriff Douglas James and his 
deputies said they know of no 
threats against John Linley Fra 
zier, 24, but are taking noi 
chances.
Frazier pleaded not guilty 
Friday when he was arraigned 
on charges of murdering Dr. 
Victor Ohta, 45; his wife, Vir- 
ginia, 43; their sons Derrick, 12, 
and Taggart, 11, and t o  eye 
surgeon’s secretary, Dorothy 
Cadwallader, 38.
The armed deputies were sta­
tioned a t t o  three-storey down­
town building housing the jail 
and sheriff’s office a few min 
utes after Frazier was booked 
there on five counts of first-de­
gree murder.
PRECAUTIONS HEAVY
Floodlights were installed for 
extra security. , ■
Sheriff Douglas James held a 
news conference outside the_ jail 
to announce details of Frazier s 
capture a t  down Friday in 
I former “one-cow milk barn’ 
bai-mile from the $250,000 Ohta 
mansion on a hilltop overlooking 
Monterey Bay. . ..
For the arraignment, tae 
Santa Cruz courthouse was
SUSPECT HELD
m  p .a  KIDNAP
KELOWNA COMMENTS
B.C. FLQ Ruling 
Hard To Effect
Representatives of School Disr 
trict 23 (Kelowna) and t o  Oka­
nagan Valley Teachers’ Associ­
ation are agreed Thursday’s 
order - in - council requiring 
schools and universities to fire 
teachers who support the Front 
de Liberation du Quebec (FLQ) 
or t o  overthrow of elected gov­
ernments by violent means 
would be difficult to apply 
Fred Macklin, secretary-treas 
a m tu . ..—lurer of School District 23, said
cleared of visitors, and officers Thursday teachers, by nature, 
checked c r e d e n t i a l s  and tended to be more cautious m 
searched reporters and specta- dealing with sensative matters
tors before admitting them to 
the heavily-guarded building.
Mm W & M  
'■V ’
Set that clock back one hour 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, says Sharon 
Olson of Trophy Jewellers 
Ltd,, 531 Bernard Ave., who 
joins with the rest of her fel­
low Canadians in making the 
annual fgH conversion back 
to standard time. ’Time 
•fChanges vary from province
HOW  TO G AIN  TIME
to province and region to re­
gion, with Newfoundland and 
New Brunswick making the 
switch one minute past mid­
night Sunday. Prince Edward 
Island and Nova Scotia 
change at midnight Saturday, 
with Quebec changing at 2 
a.m. Sunday, the same as 
British Columbia and Ontario.
Fire Rips 
Liner
Manitoba clocks will be set 
back Sunday at 3 a.m., while 
in Saskatchewan the conversion 
will be made at one minute 
after midnight Sunday. The 
eastern half of the country re ­
mains unchanged on standard 
time, and there is no provision 
for daylight time in Alberta.
(Courier photo)
than most people.
“Teachers have a captive 
audience in the classroom, and 
therefore are more cautious,’’ 
he said.
In a d d it io n , te a c h e r s  h a v e  to  
m e e t  g ro u p s  Of C hildren  e v e ry  
d a y  a n d  c a r r y  on  in te ll ig e n t 
c o n v e rs a tio n s  w ith  th e m .
I  don’t  think to r e  will be 
■ any trouble, and I believe the 
Greek 1 government’s proclaniation will 
in t o  I be treated with caution.”
Kelly Slater, president of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As­
sociation, said he was not inter­
ested in supporting the FLQ, 
adding he was not in support of 
any witch hunt either.
“I don’t want academic free­
dom in t o  classrooms subject­
ed because of a witch hunt. The 
War Measures Act can be eas­
ily misused by narrow-minded 
people. ,
“I know of no one on t o  
school boards with which I have 
been associated who would have 
that kind of mentality,” he said.
Mr. Slater added it would be 
difficult to comment on the act 
unless he had read it.
Police '80 Per Cent Sure 
That They ve Got Right Man
motcttifat. (CP)—PoliceIQPP in Montreal said reTOrte
w ! , ? S r t e d  th . m e s t  “  a rlachins lham to m  thair M  
San^therbelieve is onenf fiveU tachm ent s« d  t o  
they have been seekmg in been made m Hull, th e  man 
connection with t o  political ab- t o n  was transfe^ed to Mon^ 
ductions of a British envoy: and real for identification and ques- 
a Quebec cabinet minister. , tioning^ ^
A spokesman for t o  Quebec j In 
Provtoial Police in Montreal spokesman said Lortinh^^^ 
said notice are 80 per cent cer- arrested in an 
tain that t o  arrested man is Wilbrod Street in t o  capital g
Bernard Lortie, a student for 
whom a warrant was issued 
Friday night. .
“The remaining 20 per cent 
concerns his date of birth—the 
date and month are hot the 
same as those we had on t o  
warrant,’ ’ said the spokesman.
The arrested man answered 
to the name of Bernard Lortie 
and cEirried identification bear 
ing that name, police said.
The warrant issued by QPP
Sandy Hiil district. The si»kcs- 
man said that, acting on infor­
mation supplied by the QPP, Ot­
tawa police had participatecl m  
t o  arrest. ■ ,
But a couple living in t o  
rooming house near the Univer­
sity of Ottawa said that v/hu« 
the student taken away by po­
lice was named Bernard Lortie, 
he bore no ressemblance to th* 
pictures carried in newspapers 
today of the Bernard Lortie 
- • ’ - t osaid'BerM rTLortie, born AUg.l wanted^ for coiispiracy_ in 
3,1951, was wanted for conspir- Pierre Laporte kidnapping.
SUVA (AP) — The 
liner Australis arrived 
Fiji Islands today, with t o  mid- 
I sections of four decks, burned 
lout after an eight-hour blaze 
The Australis is t o  former 
liner America.;/;
Fire broke out aboaTd-“th h p \^ '= ''- ‘̂  ■' * 
35,000-ton Chandris Line ship 
[Thursday, 550 miles soutn of 
Suva en route to Southampton,
England, from Australia and 
[New Zealand.
None of the 2,130 passengers 
was injured in the fire which, a 
Chandris Line spokesman said, 
is believed to have started in 
the galley. ^ ____
COAST DECISION
; VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
president of the British Colum­
bia School Trustees Association 
said Friday school boards will 
follow the provincial govern­
ment’s order to fire all teachers 
who support the FLQ or the 
overthrow of elected govern­
ments by violent means.
Peter PoweU said, however, 
th a t the school trustees are 
“responsible people and they 
wm takp this ordeivin-couhcil in 
t o  spirit in which it is virfitten, 
and that there will be no abuse 
of it and that the spirit of it will 
be carried but.”
“If you are worried about it 
becoming a punitive weapon, 1 
am not.”
acy in the kidnapping of Pierre 
Laporte, Quebec labor minister, 
whose strangled body was found 
in an abandoned car a t St. Hu­
bert airport early last Sunday. 
A note pirrportectiy from a Cell 
of the terrorist Front.de Libera­
tion du Quebec said' the Dieppe 
cell was responsible for the 
slaying.
•rhere were divergent reports 
about t o  arrest of Lortie. The
VENTNOR, Isle of Wight 
(AP) — Tugs grounded the sink- 
^ing wreck of the giant oil tanker 
Tacific Glory on a shoal today 
with, flames still spewing from 
the 42,777-ton hull, ripped open 
by deadly explosions.
Five sailors were killed in the 
flaming blasts. Eight more from 
t o  crew of 42 are still missing 
and feared dead.
A search for survivors by six
was partly called off after tugs 
took the crippled ship, loaded 
with 70,000 tons of crude oil, in 
tow.
The Liberian-registered ship 
collided Friday night with an­
other tanker, t o  46i402-ton Alle­
gro, four miles off this Island on 
England’s south coast. The Alle­
gro suffered only minor dam­
age. ;
Hundreds of s p e c !  a t o^  s
ciflc Glory was taken in tow,] 
her bows barely above water; 
Grca.sy smoke from the wreck 
could be seen at Portsmouth, 25 j 
miles away.
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Russia 
carefully refrained from mak­
ing a major issue today of the 
unexpected landing in Soviet Ar­
menia of two American gener­
als,
In contrast to the acid tone of 
propaganda Moscow and Wash­
ington have directed at each 
other in recent weeks, both 
sides seemed keen to play down 
SANTIAGO (AP) — Congress I the latest incident, 
today elected Senator Salvador u.S. and Turkish diplomats 
Allende, a Marxist who has | ^(j^e still waiting today for
Elected Chief
 i t   ^
pledged to bring socialism to pgpjyjjggjon for consular officials
RESCUE 29 CREW MEMBERS I Chile, as president for t o  next'*^ ■ - ------ -
six years.
diger, at a during
r S J l c r u w  3 l  the hallollng, made nuces.atJ:
helicopters and IG rescue ships I watched from shore as the Pa-
Crashes Plane Into Church
SAN JUAN, Tex. (Uculcr) -  
Friends and neighbors shed 
light on the strange life and still 
stranger death of Frank Alexan­
der, who crashed a small plane 
into a Roman Cathpllc church 
lit-ro Friday in an apparent pro­
test against organized religion.
A l e x a n d e r ,  52, part-time 
flying Instructor and uncii> 
ployed teacher, died when his 
rented Piper Cherokee smashed 
into the roof of St. John’s Catlio- 
llc Church.
About GO persons—prlest.s and 
parishioners celebrating mid­
day mass—dashed to safely as 
the roof fell on the altar and 
flames de.stroycd the huge. 
Gothic church.
Rev. E. A. Ballard, chancellor 
of the Brownsville diocese, esti­
mated the loss at $1,5 million.
Only m i n u t e s  before the 
crash, Alexander had calmly ra 
dloed 'thc airport control tower
at nearby Callcii to warn the 
flic department that all Catholic 
and Methodist churches in the 
area .should bo evacuated at 
once.' “It's all part of a series 
plot,” he said. ,
FEW KNEW HIM
Few people in this tlghtl,v-knlt 
community in the Rio Grande 
Valley claimed ncquhintnnco 
with Alexander.
‘Tie was a loner and a devout 
Christian,” said a mechanic at 
Cnllen airport who claimed to 
have si>ent hours talking with 
Alexander about Go<l. "I believe 
his nctioa was a gesture against 
organized religion.”
"Alex fell that money and pol- 
Hies should bn kept out of the 
church. He felt strongly that 
you had to live by tlie golden 
rule. Ho refused to compromise, 
and that caused him to be frus 
ti nted most of the time,”
♦hnm rhlne<!P I when Atiende won t o  Scpt.
‘^ S re e  ixploilou, lore opun Ihu
“Wo ^  no time to send a and 35 for t o  runnemp candi- 
pilot, “The ship went straight ,date, former president Jarge 
up 'There was no hope for nny-l Alessandri, a conservative indc- 
one in the engine room. Those p e n d e n t .  T h e ^ ^ ® ,  
of us that were left alive had to blank ballots. Only five of the oO 
get away at once. I,jumped into senators and 150 Houso mem- 
a lifeboat and we rowed ns hard bers were ab.sent.
as ive could.” Among the absent members
Some of Uio Chinese crew, he was Allende, who stayed home, 
said, leaped over the side Into confident of victory. He was cn- 
the blazing sen wJUiout waiting titled to vote fpr himself had ho 
for orders to abandon ship. Five attended. Four others were ill. 
of them were severely injured a  state of emergency was de 
and many swallowed corrosive Linrcd throughout the country 
crude oil ns they swam to Thursday after Maj.-Gcn. Rene 
safety./ Schneider, commnndcr-ln-chle;
Frudlgcr had boarded the Pa-' 
ciflc Glory only hours before the 
collision to steer tlio vessel to 
Tmstcrdnm.
to see the four men aboard the 
U.S. plane which l a n d e d  
Wednesday in the Soviet border 
town of Lenlnaknn, instead of 
ts intended destination of Kars 
in Turkey.
Top American Space Experts 
May Co-operate With Russians
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
of tho Chilean army, was shot 
and critically wounded by four 
or five terrorists as he was 
being driven to tiio defence min­
istry. Tlie 57 year-old general 
remained In critical condition 
today following two operations
They said the youth had 
called police to clear his name 
and had asked to be checked to 
ensure that he suffered no em­
barrassment over being con­
fused for the wanted m a n ..
LEFT QUIETLY 
T he  couple refused to be Iden- - 
tified. They said the student ar­
rested was “quiet and nice” and 
that he left quietly with police 
when t o y  came.
Violent Backdrop For Poll
MONTREAL (CP) — An elec­
tion bracketed by terrorist kid­
nappings, a political slaying and 
all the trappings of a mini-revo­
lution will b® held in Canada’s 
biggest city Sunday.
If nothing else, the civic elec­
tion will provide a short brea­
thing spell for nearly two mil­
lion Montrealers* preoccupied 
since Oct; 5 with the activities 
of the , violent Front de Libera­
tion du Quebec (FLQ).
For some, the climate is not 
right. The separatist Parti Que- 
becois, the 225,000-member Con­
federation , of National Trade 
Unions and the Quebec Civil 
Liberties Union feel the election 
should be postpond until voters 
l-headod again.
But in this period of crists^ 
any hint of complicity with thd 
FLQ can have a shattering ef­
fect on a young political party.
Voters will cast their ballots 
in a city where public buildings 
are patrolled by arrhed soldiers 
dressed for combat. i
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cyclone Blamed For A t Least !  0 0  Deaths
DACCA (AP)—A cyclone with winds of 90 nillcs an 
hour battered nine East Pakistan districts to n y  and sketchy 
Information indicated at least 100 persons have been killed.
Severe Quake Jolts W est Australia
PERTH, Australia (Reuter)-A  sever earthquake jolted
parts of Western Australia today, including comm^uititics 
around tho town of Meckcring which was destroyed by n 
major tremor two years ago.
Police Roadblocks Set Up In  Nanaim o
NANAIMO (CP) -  Police set up roadblocks In to l r  
search for two men following the shooting death of a man 
early today in tho Yellow Point district of Cedar, Just sovî to 
of Nanaimo. Police says the unidentified man, alwut 32, 
was felled by a blast from a shotgun on a boat dock.
are coo  
For others, like Mayor Jean 
Drapeau, seeking his fourth 
straight term as chief magis- 
Irate, there is no question that 
the election must bo held. Mr. 
Drapeau is backed in this feel­
ing by tho Quebec government.
The issues in the election 
campaign, probably the most 
down-played in Montreal’s his­
tory, seem unimportant. The re- 
forn^-mlnded Front d’Action Po­
litique (FRAP) party Is busy 
fighting off accusations that it 
has links with the terrorist 
FLQ.
Friday, FRAP filed a $3.G mil 
lion damage suit against Mayor 
Drapeau which says tho mayor 
“knowingly and, maliciously” 
charged FRAP wltli harboring 
revolutionaries bent on over­
throwing t o  system.
Tlie indomitable 54-year old 
mayor shrugged off the suit at a 
news conference an hour later, 
and urged the city’s 700,000 vot­
ers to return his Civic Party to 
power,
Mr. Drapeau, mayor from 
1954 to 1957 and undefeated 
since 1960, Insisted that he 
not using tho turbulent situation 
in Quebec for political ends.
MOSCOW (Reuter) — The So*' 
vict unmanned Zond VIII spacs 
shot today orbited the moon, 
and is on its way back to earth, 
Tass nevys agency said.
, The craft was launched four 
days ago. Tass said It had car­
ried out a scientific study of 
near-moon spacQ and photo­
graphed the lunar surface.
The Zond craft appeared to 
lave completed successfully CAa 
program announced after it waa 
launched. An earlier Tass an­
nouncement said it was sched* 
uled to return to earth Oct. 27.
Tho last Russian moonshot 
was In September when Luna 16 
aecame the first-ovei^ unmanned 
craft to take off from tho moon 
successfully and returq to earth 
oearlng automatically retrieved 
moon rock samples.
Tass said today tho Zond VIII 
also photographed tho eorth and 
transmitted television pictures 
back to base.
H V' “
MOSCOW (Router) — Umd- 
Ing American space experts ar­
rived here today for first-ever 
talks with the Russians nn the 
possibility of fiiturc space co-oi> 
nerntion,
'Hie flve-(nan team Is headed 
!<v RoiK>rl rillruth, dtreetor of 
the u.S, Manned Spacecraft 
iVntic In' Houston, and Arnold 
Kniitkin, assistant admiiiLsti a- 
tor for Internal affairs at the 
U.S., s|>ace agency, ’Tl\e talks 
will be held Monday and Tues-
We-stern sources said the So­
viet team at the talks would be 
headed by Prof. Boris Petrov, a 
member of the Soviet Academy 
of Sciences and an expert on 
automatte control systems.
Tliey said It also would In­
clude Soviet cosmonaut Kon­
stantin Feoktlstlv, who now Is 
dcfmty director of the Soviet 
progiam on manned spacecraft.
'Tlie ability to Join up Ameri­
can and Soviet spnrerrnfl would 
o|>en up a wide range of co-op­




UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
With nn outward facade of unity 
that barely covers the dissen­
sion and frustration within, t o  
United, Nations ended Ite 25th 
anniversary celebrations today.
The closing ceremonies of tho 
10-dny special scsslop of the 
127-country General Aascmbly 
came a day after President 
Nixon delivered n conciliatory 
speech in which he called for 
“peaceful competition” Irctweep 
thri U.S, and the Soviet Union to 
promote world i>eacc and prog 
rc-ss. '
'n.e key p a s s  i g e  In the 
speech, one of. die most substiin 
live deliveicd dining a com 
menu 1 alive session marked by 
discord over tho Middle East 
and southern Africa, said:
“ In the world today we arc at 
a aussroads. Wa iraa loliovg the
Covers
o ld  w a y , p la y in g  th e  Irad lllo n n l 
g a m e  o f In te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s , 
ru t  a t  ev e r- ln c rcB sln g  r isk . 
E v e ry o n e  w ill lo se  a n d  n o  one 
w ill g a in . Or w e c a n  ta k e  a ro a d  
—to  Join in a  p e a c e fu l co m p e ll- 
llo n , n o t In th e  a c c u m u la tio n  of 
a r m s  b u t  in  th o  d U sc m ln n tio n  of 
p ro g r e s s ;  n o t In tlie  b u ild in g  o f 
m is s i le s  b u t  In w ag in g  a  w in ­
n in g  w a r  a g a in s t  h u n g e r  an d  
dlscaKC an d  h u m a n  m is e ry  In 
ovir ow n  c o u n tr ie s  o n d  n ro u n d  
th e  g lo lie .’’
He called on tlie Soviet Union 
to join the U.S, In avoiding war 
in the Middle East and In drvel- 
oplnR a cllniato In which nations 
of the troubled area will learn 
to “ live and let hvc.” '
He urged continunllon of the 
Middle East ceasefire and the 
creation of confidence In which 
jw act efforts can go forward.
To some tho speech Indicnled 
a turn in the downward direc­
tion of U.S.-Soviet relations that 
had been in evidence of late. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Gro­
myko, who talkc<l with Nixon In 
W a s h i n g t o n  Thursday, sat 
through tlie speech and quietly 
applauded afterward.
Nixon’s speech was In sharp 
contrast to one that Gromyko 
(Iclivcrcd Wednesday blaming 
Uie U.S. and Israel for cessation 
of Middle East peace talks.
To<lay, the General Assembly 
ceremonially adopts w i t h o u t  
vote tlirce document and tljcn 
hears s p e e c h e s  by selected 
spokesmen of the major world 
bloc.s. ,
Canadlain Ambassador Yvon 
Bcnulne, who covered himself 
wltli glory T h u r s d a y  night, 
speaks for Uic Wedt,
Bcaulno and a  team  of Cana­
dian representatives, working 
Into the early hour* of Friday 
morning, managed to fight a 
compromise through that re­
sulted in reluctant approval of a 
25t h anniversary dcclarallon 
otdllnlng the hopes and aspira­
tions of tho UN and some of lU 
past deeds.  ̂ ^
Without the Canadian effort It 
la clear there would be ho dec 
laratlon for approval today.
Nixon’s speech overshadowed 
others. Including that of Prime 
Minister Heath of Britain.
Heath, with apparent rcter- 
ence to t o  umiatlon in Quebec, 
t o  recent Nigerian civil war 
and NorUiern Ireland, said polit­
ical violence within a country Is 
a new threat to world p^nce,” 
and Indeed tho very |abrlo ol 
society,” \
He advocated a three-Iold AP-
p r r
'fUfi
proach to t o  problem of viol 
enco by tlie UN: Uoncentrato 
greater energy on creating an 
alternative to subversion, viol­
ence and warj make the role of 
the UN ns a peacekeeper 
“mean what It says,” and pro­
mote economic and social devel­
opment.
Hallo Selassie, amperor of 
EUilopIn, who saw hla country 
fall to Italian Invaders because 
the League of Nations could not 
stop It, said the UN has rcnchwl 
maturity in a Ufa span of a gen­
eration. ’Tlie liCngiio of Nations 
had fallen “Inglorlously after Its 
first real test.”
Nixon, Ilka HeaUi, barely 
touched on tho qnesUon ot diplo­
matic kidnapping.
He said It Is In t o  world In­
terest to put a decisive and end 
to aky%plracy and the kidnap­
ping a il ' murder pt dlptom*!*
SPY SOUGHT
n e w *  paper** 
inlfer
I n te rn a t io n a l  --------— ,
men were hunting for Jenni 
Miles, above. In the Johannes* 
burg area of South Africa tcM 
day. The blonde, who haa 
i>cca accused in a Washington 
s p y  plot, went into hiding un* 
der government proiecUon,' 
Reports, most of which are 
sketchy and not ixHiflrmed,' 
say she was believed to have 
l>ecn spying for Cuba. Other 
rumors say ahe la connected 
with Canadian terrorists.
V '
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N A M B  IN  NEWS
O t t a w a  M i g h t  A d v a n c e
B a n
ARO UND B.C. Grenadier Guards In Action
*1
Energy Minister J . J . Greene 
said in the Commons Friday 
that the government is consid­
ering advancing the Jan. 1,1972, 
deadline Ibr banning the use of 
phosphates in detergents. Mr, 
Greene said when the deadline 
was first announced that scien­
tists complained th a t , it was 
unrealistic, but already there 
were advertisements for some 
brands of detergents saying all 
phosphates have been removed
Distaste for the state of so­
ciety is a major factor in recent 
criticism of the credibility of 
the news media, Knowlton Nash, 
director of information pro­
grams for the CBC, said Friday- 
Speaking to the United Nations 
silver anniversary conference in 
Toronto, be said that although it 
is proper to have outside evalu­
ation of the media, “it is dan- 
gerouly misleading to condemn 
the media for reporting facts 
which you don’t like.”
The Vancouver Island Dairy­
men’s Association has asked 
Nanaimo Mayor Frank Ncy to 
discuss the movement of fluid 
milk on to the island while sur­
pluses exist in the city. The as­
sociation said surpluses exist 
on the island from April until 
early July, while the balance 
of the year, local producers can 
meet the needs. Mr. Ney prom­
ised to present the association’s 
case to Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford before the next 
sitting of the legislature.
Attorney-General Leslie Peter­
son says in Victoria he will 
meet with the executive of the 
Vancouver arid British Colum­
bia Traffic and Safety councils 
next Thursday to discuss the 
future of the Vancouver group. 
Mr. Peterson agreed to the 
meeting after the Vancouver 
council announced it would close 
If it didn’t  get financial assist- 
ance.
Clive McKee, the governraeht- 
appoitned mediator in a 13-week 
strike of aluminum workers in 
Kitimat, said Friday that “a 
basis of understanding has been 
arrived a t” in contract negotia- 
tions.
. A charge of non-capital mur­
der was withdrawn Thursday 
against Margaret Ovtagton, 30, 
of iOO Mile House. She now is 
charged with manslaughter in 
the shooting death of Melvm 
Frank Oucharme, 36, Sept. 18. 
Mrs. Ovington was released on 
$2,500 bail arid Nov. 30 was set 
for a preliminary hearing.
D r .  i), G. Chapman, director 
of the federal food advisory 
bureau, Ottawa, says a report 
from the United'States that rats 
died on a deit of enriched bread 
left one thing out: Virtually no 
one subsists entirely on bread 
Dr. Roger J .  Williams, a Uni­
versity of Texas nutrition ex­
pert, was reported Thursday to 
have starved to death 40 of 64 
rats by feeding them only com­
mercial brands of cmiched 
bread.
Moscow’s love affair with Ca- 
r riadian soprano L o i s  Marshall 
continues. Tass, the official So­
viet news agency, has high 
praise for the Toronto singer’s
Dr. Michael Oliver, vice-prin­
cipal of McGill University, has 
approved the continued use by 
the university of a controversial 
book by Pierre VaUieres, an 
admitted member of the Front 
de Liberation du Quebec. Dr. 
Oliver gave the French-Canada 
studies department permission 
to use Les Negres Blancs 
d’Amerique, despite the invok­
ing of the War Measures Act 
last week. He said nothing in 
the act “ prohibits the use of 
any book, poem, film or docu­
ment for classroorri analysis” 
and there is nothing wrong with 
“ the objective examination and 
analysis of statements by the 
FLQ or any other group within 
the conte.xt of a university 
course.’’
ONDON (AP) — The Grena­
dier Guards, a spit-and-polish 
, regiment-normally-assigned-to
VANCOUVER (CP)— Figures guttering ceremonial duUes at 
compiled by the British Colum-1 Buckingham P^piace, got a pew
bia Safety Council show a total ' .................... .. j - -
of 216 drownings in the province 
to the end of September, a 23- 
per-cent increase compared 
with the same period last year.
For that period, the total was 
176., ■ . ' '
KNOWLTON NASH 
. . . don’t blame us
“rich talent and impeccable 
sense of style,” displayed at a 
recital here Thursday.
The cataclysmic violence of a 
collapsed star may challenge 
fundamental laws of the physi­
cal world,- a group of British 
scientists reported Friday in 
London. 'The scientists, led by 
Drs. J. S, Allen and Geoffrey 
Fndean of Oxford University’s 
department of engirieering sci­
ence have concluded that elec­
tromagnetic fields in' the turbu­
lent Crab Nebula are travelling 
at about 372,000 miles a second, 
or twice the speed of light, The 
scientists' report, pubUshed in 
the latest issue of the maga­
zine Nature, could rebut, the 
calculations of Albert Einstein, 
who wrote in 1905, that no parti­
cle can ever exceel the speed 
of light—186,000 miles a second.
A South Korean trade mission 
says in 'Toronto it has received 
tremendous response from Ca­
nadian businessmen during a 
five-city campaign to drum  up 
a larger export, rnarket for 
manufactured goods. Hi Chul 
Mpen, counsellor a t the Korean 
embassy at Ottawa, says the 
mission is by private business­
men under the auspices of the 
Korean Trade Association.
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Friday Canada firmly supports 
the goals of the United Nations 
although “ over die past 25 
years, disillusionment arid fail­
ure” have not been strangers 
to the organization. Mr. Trudeau 
made the statement in Ottawa 
to commemorate the 25th anni­
versary of the UN, celebrated 
Friday.
A research assistant for the 
New Democratic Party was re­
moved from the Ontario legis­
lature gallery Friday and ques­
tioned under the little-known 
Public Works Protection Act 
after she refused a police re­
quest to sit up straight. Provin­
cial police Cpl. Jam es Bradley 
said Elizabeth Marchand “just 
wasn’t conforming to the Speak­
er's rules.” Marlon Brydcn, the 
NDP research director, said 
"police asked her to sit up,” 
and when she asked what au­
thority they had she was taken 
into custody. ;
The British Parliament, its 
ancient cairn shattered by two 
riot gas bombs last session, 
hired its own private eye Fri, 
day to shore up security. A re­
tired Scotland Yard detective, 
62-year-old William Frank Gil­
bert, will take-over the responsi­
bility for safety in a ir  of the 
Palace of Westminster, a 500- 
room Gothic conglomerate with 
lurking space for scores of 
troublemakers. The appointment 
came just before Guy Fawkes 
Day, which commeiriorates the 
failure, to blow up the Mother 
of Parliaments on opening day, 
Nov. 5. 1605. ■
SEEKS BE-ELECTION
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )- 
A decision to seek rie-election 
as mayor of New Westminster 
was announced Friday by Juni 
Evers, elected to his first term 
two years ago. Voting day is 
■Dec. ,12.'
MAKE GETAWAY 
BURNABY (CP) — a Pacific 
Finance Co. office on East Hast­
ings was robbed of 125 Friday 
by two men, one of whom was 
arm ed with a revolver. They 
fled the scene on foot.
A Dublin court acquitted all 
four defendants in an Irish 
arms conspiracy trial, includ­
ing a former finance minirier. 
They had pleaded not guilty to 
charges of illegally conspiring 
to import arms into the republic. 
The prosecution alleged that the 
weapons w e r e destined for 
troubled Northern Ireland. A 
cheering crowd mobbed the 
courthouse as former finance 
minister Charles Haughey, 45, 
and the three others, walked 
from the building after the ver­
dict.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CPi — Results of 




Blackpool 3 Chelsea 4 
Coveritry 1 Arsenal 3'
Crystal P  I West Ham 1 
Derby 0 Leeds 2 
Everton 3 Newcastle I 
Huddersfield 0 Notts Ffl 
Ipswich 1 Liverpool 0 
Man United 2 West Rronvl 
Southampton 2 Burnley 0 
'Tottenham 3 Stoke 0 
Wolverhampton 3 Man City 0 
Division II
Blackburn 2 Norwich I  
Bolton I  Bristol CO 
Carlisle 1 Cardiff I 
CharUon-^t-LulonJU- 
Hull 1 Sheffield U I 
rlonl 0 MUwnll 0 „
Queen's PR 2 Portsmouth 0 
, SheHlcld W 0 Lclcoslcr 3 
1 Suiidcrlnnd 0 Oxford 1
Watford 2 Blrmlnghnm 1 
Division ^ I
Aston Villa 1 Ti’utimcVc 0 
Bradford C 2 Torquay 0 
Bflghlon 2 Wrexham 0 
Bristol R 0 Bury 1 
I>ilham 3 HftllliOi I,
Mansfield 0 Rending 0 
Plymouth 1 Preston 1 
Port Valo 1 Rotherham 0 
Rochdale 1 Barnsley <)^ 
Shrewsbury 1 Chcatci field 1, 
Swansea 1 Gillingham 0 
Division IV 
Aldershot 3 Barrow 0
Chester 4 Bournemouth 2 
Crowe 3 Scunthorpe I 
Darlington 0 Northariipton 0 
Exclcr 1, Cambridge 0 
Grimsby 3 York 1 '
llnrtlcpools 1 Southport 2 
Uiu'olh 2 Peterborough I ' 
NcwiKU’t 2 Workington 2 
Nolls C 2 Oldham 0 
Southend f  Brentford ,3
HCOrnSII LEAGUE CUP 
Final
Collie 0 Rangers I
HCOTTISH LEAGUE
Division I 
Airdriconlans I Clydo 2 
Cowdenbeath ILMQlherwell I 
Dundee U 2 Dunferrftlme-2 ' 
Falkirk 2 Ayr 0 
Kilmarnock 2 Morton 2 ' '
SI, Jnhnatono 3 Dundee 3 , V  
SI, Mirren 1 Aberdeen 3 
Division II 
Alloa 3 Arbroath 6 
Borwick 2 E Stirling 2 
Brechin 1 Queen of S I 
Clydebank 6 Stirling 5 
Forfar 0 Stolnhousomuir 1 
ilumiltcm 1 East Fife 1 
Parlick I Dumbarton I 
llaith 2 Albion 2 
Stranraer 3 Montrose 2
Quebec Creditiste Leader Ca- 
mll Samson said; Friday the 
leaders of the province’s three 
major labor unions imposed 
their will' on their members 
when they jointly called for 
withdrawal of the War Measures 
Act Wednesday. T h e  Quebec 
Teachers’ Federation, the Con­
federation of National Trade 
Unions and the Quebec Feder­
ation of Labor acted without 
receiving i a mandate to speak 
for their members, he . said in 
a statement.
Frmie Minister Edward Heath
made it clear Friday night that 
Britain has mot yet reached a 
decision on resuming arms sales 
to South Africa. In a, television 
interview from the United Na­
tions, Heath said the question 
would have to be discussed in 
the cabinet before a decision 
was made.
Thomas Edward Sill, 25, of
Analiim Lake, was, remanded 
Friday in Quesnel to Oct. 30 on 
a charge of attemptod murder. 
His appearance in provincial 
court here followed an, incident 
in a Chilcotin-area ranch in 
which Vivian Alexis, 17, of Ana- 
him Lake suffered internal in­
juries. '
The Front cl'Action Politique, 
a group running 31 candidates 
in the Montreal municipal elec­
tion Sunday, initiated a $3,600,- 
000 damage action Friday 
again.st Mayor Jeart Drapeau 
for slalcmenls allegedly harm­
ful to the organi-zalion and its 
candidates. The lawsuit claims 
$.'500,000 damages to it a.s an 
organization and^ ?100,000 each 
for damages to its candidates. 
Copie.s of the documents con­
cerned were delivered to the 
media with a IcUor declaring 
that the FRAP organization and 
its defendant members “cate­
gorically denied with tlie great­
est vigor',' the alleged slate- 
m.cnts of Mayor Drniicau,'
SET FIRE
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P I- 
Charged With arson, Leslie 
Jam es Epton, 27, was sentenced 
Friday to four years in peni­
tentiary. Police said the charge 
was laid after the Coquitlam 
man set fire to a neighbor’s 
house.
HANDS OFF
VAlsiCOUVER (CP)-- Ottawa 
has “no contemplation’’ of fin­
ancing civic rapid-transit sys­
tems, says Public Works Min­
ister Arthui’ Laing. Mr. Laing 
was commenting in an inter­
view Fr iday to a B C. govern­
m ent proposal that it and the 
federal governrnent 'each pay 
37 Vi per cent of the estimated 
S300 million bill for a greater 
yancouver rapid ti-ansit system.
DieCISION DELAYED
y  AN c  0  U V E R (CP) — A 
spokesman for the B.C. media­
tion commission said Friday 
there wRl be no decision until 
next week on a re-examinatiori 
of a “binding” decision involv­
ing 900 Teamsterij Union, mem­
bers employed by the Lafarge, 
Metro and Ocean Cement com­
pan ies .T he  decision called for 
a 75-cents-hourly increase over 
two years.
job today: hauling pRed up ga-r 
"base out of the streets of Lon­
don.
It .was the first time soldiers 
had been used in a labor dispute 
in London since troops delivered 
mail in a postal strike in 1953.
Twenty of the guards and 
about a dozen Royal Engineers 
arrived with buUdozers a t 2 
a.m. in the Tower Hamlets dis­
trict, where trash from the Pet- 
titcoat Lane market district had 
lain uncbUected since sanitation 
men went oh stidke almost a 
month ago.
Striking trash c o l l e c t o r s  
carrying. picket sigps: watched 
as the soldiers began removUig 
the 10-foot piles of garbage and 
loading it into trucks. A dozen 
policemen were a t  the scene, 
but the pickets made no attempt 
to interfere with the work.
Residents of the area got out 
of bed and went to watch the 
operation. There were cries of 
“Thank God” as it began.
'4
A pretty, dark-haired girl 
from a nearby apartment block 
kissed-one-of“ the“ Combat-clad 
soldiers on the cheek as a spe­
cial thank-you gesture. During 
brief rest breaks, the soldiers 
chatted about their job. Few 
grumbles were heard.
The defence ministry issued a 
statement saying the troops 
were deployed at the request of 
Home S e c r e t a r y  Reginald 
Maudling.
"The men will only move rub­
bish which has been declared a 
health hazard,” a spokesman 
said.
John Cousins, a leader of the 
striking Transport and General 
Workers Union, said: “We did 
not raise objections to the use of 
troops because of the danger of 
health in the East End."
Some 70,000 iriunicipal work­
ers are on sti'ike across Britain, 
seeking a raise equivTcnt to 
$6160 a weekbn basic pay scales 
that range from $33 to 42.
The sanitation men walked off 
their jobs Sept. 29. Garbage and 
trash are piled bn  sidewalks in 
most parts of London, and sew­
age pumping stations are in 
danger of overflowing.
MAXIMUM IN VARIETY 
ULTIMATE IN SERVICE
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Security Men And Supervisors
L l
OLYMPICS BID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Arthur 
Laing, federal public works 
m inister,; says facilities in the 
Whistler Mountain area should 
be improved so that another bid 
can be submitted for the Winter 
Olympic Games. Mr. Laing said 
in an interview Friday that this 
could be done with some of the 
$20 million “saved” when the 
Vancouver - ■Garibaldi Olympic 
committees lost out in a bid for 
the 1976 winter games.
EDMONTON (CP) — Security 
guards and supervisory person­
nel were at more than 150 pub­
lic schools today protecting 
therri against vandalism and 
keeping their heating systems 
functioning.
The schools were closed when 
1,100 caretakers, and mainte- 
nance workers, members of lo­
cals 474 and 784 of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees, 
called a strike Thursday afterr 
noon;
It was the first time public 
schools in Edmonton had been 
closed since 1921 when teachers 
called a strike. Separate schools 
are not affected. . ,
The walkout left 76,900 stu­
dents without classes but 3,800 
teachers stayed on, the job to 
take part in Workshops and in- 
service sessions. :
Special crews were sent in 
Friday to clean up some schools 
which were littered by students 
supporting the strikers; Stu­
dents at some schools joined the 
picket lines.
School board Canadian Ver- 
non Johnson said the schools 
will be re-opened, one-by-one, as 
fast as alternate caretakers and 
maintenance workers^ could be 
found; He could .not predict 
when the first school would 
open, ;
tenance workers at last July’s 
level. A spokesman said their 
average hourly wage is $4 but 
many of them are classified as 
construction tradesmen and are 
earning less than their counter­
parts working outside the public 
school system.
The school board has denied it ] 
is trying to freeze the wages.
CUPE also is asking for a 35-1 
cent-an-hour increase for 800 
caretakers. Female caretakers 
now earn $1.65 an hour and the 
starting wage for a male care-1 
taker is $2.28.
The union demands for the I 
caretakers represent about a 
21-per-cent increase over two 
years. The board has offered .an 
increase of 9.4 per cent for 1970 
and eight per cent for 1971.
Both sides have agreed on an 
increase in the salaries of 




W h e n  y o u  b u i ld  o r  r e m o d e l— in c lu d e  c le s n ,  
s a fe  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t  E le c t r ic  H e a t in g  in  
y o u r  p la n s .
CLEARS AIR
v ic t o r ia  (CP) .— Resources 
Minister Ray .Williston says a 
pulpmill air pollution control 
device, which he inspected last 
week in Now Westminster, 
‘really works." He said, how­
ever, it was not yet known 
whether the device tested at a 
Scritt Paper Ltd. plant was 
better than those already in use 
in B.C. mills.
SCREWDRIVER USED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Donald 
Angus King, 29, has been charg­
ed with wounding and; posses­
sion of an offensive weapon—a 
screw driver-after an attack on 
a 40-year-old woman. Victim of 
the aUaek was identified as 
Dawn Mondgrain, of the same 
a'ddre.ss as King,
TALKS STOP
Mediation talks, which broke 
off Thursday, were not expected' 
to resume until after the week- 
end.
The union is protesting what 
it says is a board proposal _io 
freeze the salaries of 300 main-
Army 
Removes Batmen
ROME (AP) — The Italian 
army is doing away with valets 
for officers. Defence Minister 
Mario Tanassi: has announced 
that a f e  Jan. 1, privates can­
not be assigned to do personal 
chores, such as running errands 
I and polishing boots for, officers,.
rTOlt
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY t h e  YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances, 






Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, apecs., etc.
OK. PRK-BUil T 
HOKIKS
535 Lnwrencfl Avc.
■ Phone 76’2-196n '
Protect your eyes 
willi the correct 
glasses, I.ook attrac­




7(12.21)87 213 Lawrence Avc.
R O TH M A N S
Planning a cominunity evonl? Thou fesstvo a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. Tha Caravan, with its public 
address systom and niodatn stago facilities is avatlabto 
im  of chuga by writing to: Promotion Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Merino Drive, Vancouver IE, B.C.
RMANS
smuu m
•  Upholstery, 
9  Flooring 
•  Cnrpcta •  Drapery 
124 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
SUNDAY, MON. A TUFS.
......... .................  . ........... .......' ........... .................................  gllfl
IHE MOST EXPIOSIVE SPY SCANDAL OF THE CENTURY! “
, AHRED 
tllTOICOCKS
T O P A Z
^Bxtra I -  OF CDlFGOHn; ^
ENDH~T()MI<HI'I' .............
n o n  & CAROL tk 1FD  Si AI.ICF.






Cates 7:00 p.in. — Showlimc ,7;.10
ORIVt-IN  vG  
' O i l  THEATRE *
STARTS SUNDAY
S e d u c t i o n  i  
a  c o m i c  s t y l e  














A ROSANNA SCHIAFFINO 
PHILIPPE LEROY
One Coinplole Show .8 p in, 
Adult E n lrr.
M w a m o u n t
A f A Art O U S t' V A 11 R t, T H r A T « f
2SI Bernard Avr.
ENDS TONIGHT
i i f . n r  CO • l l l i ;  O N I .Y  ( l A M K




Sadie Hawkins dance', sponsored by the 
Pcachland Riding Club.
CITY PARK OVAL 
3 p.m,—Selkirk College (Castlcgar) 
vs. Kelowna Rugby Club.
THEATRE
8 p.m.—Vernon Little Theati'e’.s i:crform- 
anco of Ron Cowen’s Summerlrcc. 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL 




10 a.m.—Selkirk College (Castlcgar) 
vs. Kelowna Rugby Club.
WINFIELD
9 n.in.—Twcnly-inlle wulkatlion to rnlse 
funds for centennial project.
CITY PARK OVAL
12:30 p.m.—Okanagan soccer, Kelowna 
Monties vs. Kelowna Gertnan-Cnnadiuns. 
INDUSTRIAL PARK
1 p.rn.—SummprInncI motorcycle race.
WINFIELD COMMUNITY HALL
1:30 p.m.—Monthly workshop for Oknnngi n 




LAKEVIEW HEIOIITN W.I, HALL
8 p.ni.—Square daiiee bcgiinicr.s’ clusses 




8 p.m,—Twii'lcrs intermediate square dance 
cla.s.sos with Ra.y Fredrickson culling.
THURSDAY
CENTRAL ELEMENIARY
8 p,m,—Kelowna Wagon Wheelers Interme­
diate square dunce classes, Ray Fredrick­
son calling.
'' ■ i r  '"  ' , , ■"
DAILY EVENTS
LIBRARY BOARD ROOM
All day-A rt exlilhil of June Bourque’s, 
pninting.s, spoiriorcd by Kelowna Artx 
Exhibit Society.
coMiNCi e v i:n IS
ARENA
8:30 p.iiir- BCMllL hockey, Chilliwack Bru- , 
Ins vs. Kt.'lowna BuckarooB. Game to bo 
played Oct, 31, ,
MAIL YOUR CI.UB'H LIST TO 
KOIIIMAN’H CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS, 
e/o TIIIC DAILY COURIER, 
KEI.OWNA.
'nicsc listings iriurl be of general 
Intensst to a majority of the reading 
public and received by Tlie Courier 
no Inter than noon Tltursday.
T h e  b e s t  
t o b a c c o  
m o n e ; ^  
c a n b u y
4 / i r
/•'•V f  <* 4
JIN., r >*v*»)iy,iij'iV’ ' ■ . ' ' !





Veteran cribbage players 
have always been told th a t 
eight in the hands and six 
ii the cribs is  a pretty  good 
average. ,
So how would you like to 
■ avefage"15^a hand?;
T hat’s w hat a Kelowna , 
man did Tuesday night and 
he started  with a  ra re  per-i 
iec t hand. Wayne Bonner 
of 806 Patterson  Ave.. play­
ing with h is father-in-law, 
L. F . Roberts of R.R. 3. 
Spiers Road, completed the 
gam e averaging 15 points a 
hand, and needed only eight 
hands to go but.
But M r. Roberts didn’t  
give up easily.
A perfect crib  hand con­
sists of th ree fives and a 
jack, with the five m atch­
ing the jack  being cut.
Experts Trade
The man who i^^anages tliej back into t ^  histor^^ 
Pasadena Tournam ent of Roses J  world-renown^^^
Max Colwell, had one piece 
advice at the kick-off luncheon 
Of the Pacific N orthwest Festi­
val Association convention F ri­
day.
“ Don’t be casual about your 
m ad.’’ he told about 70 local 
and out-of-town delegates a t 
tending the first tim e in Canada 
event sponsored by the Kelowna 
International R egatta  Associa­
tion. He was introduced to ^ e  
gatoering by head tab le  guest
MAYORS, REALTORS AT CIVIC NIGHT
H. G. Wells of Y akim a, Wash., nirkpd-uo bv apresident of the festival associa- " “vel idea J ^ s  picked up ^ y  a
P r id e s  « ? « « • % ! •
S H o b K a s  S | b r u - « ^
1Q.W M r Colwell duel Colwell, now has a  leievibiyii
Local rea l estate m en enter­
tained civic leaders Friday at 
a dinner and dance in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall. Pos­
ing a t the civic night from 
left are  chairm an, G. 
Lennie, dinner speaker, Nan­
aimo Mayor and MLA Frank
N ey.'M avor Hilbert Roth and 
Alan P atterson , president, 
Kelowna Division, Okanagan
Mainline Real Estate Board. 
More than 250 persons attend­
ed the affair. (Courier photo)
D o w n t o w n  
T e r m e d  N o t
R e s i d e n c e s  
P r a c t i c a l
cently proposed for this use are  downtown aw areness 
not suitable, M i\ Stevens said.
He added the only beneficial 
way to prom ote downtown resi­
dential a r e a s . was in “pui’iwse 
designed buildings” and cited 
as an exam ple the Mosaic 
Building with business offices 
in the front and apartm ents .in 
the rear.
“The introduction of accom- 
a t' modation not of a high quality 
would be found in a
The downtown core of Kel­
owna cannot be kept alive by 
allowing people to  live in dying 
buildings.
City planner Greg Stevens 
says this was the sentim ent be­
hind council’s rejection of a 
plan to convert vacan t down­
town second-floor offices into 
apartm ents. ,
Although downtown residen­
tial developm ent plans aim
putting .people ”  , '° ™ i„ tto ™  pS?po» designed buUding
buildings re-1 not necessarily  contribute totim e—adding aw areness—the
1?reat Times Awaiting B.C.
But Who Pays Expenses?
N anaim o’s M ayor F rank  Ney I Em otions, by ^making a pre-
ooc tfrent tim es ahead fo r  sentation as th e .m ay o r of the
B C , bu t L ^ a ls o  sees escalat-j bathtub capital of the world
ing taxes. . „  j
Speaking F riday  in Rutland 
a t  the  civic night sponsored by 
the Kelowna division, Okanf-
gan Mainline Real E state  
Board, M r. Ney, who also sits
in the provincial house as an
MLS, started  his talk  with what 
he . calls . his “ sizzle’’ ideas. 
Then he branched off into a 
■*'few serious item s, like taxes. 
In 10 yearsv Kelowna’s wel­
fare  bill has gone from $28,000 
to $284,000. School taxes have 
trebled. .
I t  is a case, he said; of ‘ the 
rich  get richer, the poor get 
poorer and the middle class 
pays the whole shot.”
He classes the, construction 
I industry as C anada’s largest 
and said Kelowna had $12 mil­
lion in building last
’ year, which netted $306,000 to 
The city for taxes. T ,
“We need m ore construction. 
Taxes will hit the roof if we
don’t, realize th is.’’,
intc-
INTEGRAL PART
“The realto r plays an 
gral part in th is.” ' ' ..
Mayor Ney held that in spit.. 
of everything going up. money 
being tight, tha t _ them  are 
happy days ahead, This is 
B.C.’s flood tim e,”
He mentioned, areas like the 
U.S. Atlantic scalKiard crying 
for lum ber and said vital m ar­
kets for B.C. tim ber are avail­
able. The sihllovcr from the 
Fniirle.s will aid the economy 
of places like the Okanagan.
The future, he holds, is fan- 
, lastic ntul the roalloi’ is a vital 
force in the economy. Pcoiilo 
want to live ih small towns, 
like his Nanaim o, and Kelowna. 
beeau.se of w hat they have to
” Mayor Ney prteeded his ad- 
di'css w hich , he culled Human
I t was to two of four Kel­
owna boy scouts who entered 
this y e a r’s bathtub race.
TUB SANK
Jim  Bordean, Rand Upsdall, 
Doug Dean and Bert Deeter en­
countered numerous problems 
in getting to  the race. Then 
tlieir tub  sank.
So, Bordean and Upsdall were 
on , hand  F rid a y  night to re ­
ceive pennants and m iniature 
bathtubs for their efforts.
M ayor H ilbert Roth received 
one , of ' the famous bathtub 
straw  hats, which are like 
those worn by Venetian gond­
oliers, before Mr. Ney started  
on the fun , part of his talk. 
Which was all about his sec­
rets fOr sizzling. “Don’t under i 
ra te  the power of advertising, | 
he w arned, along with admon­
itions to follow,the golden rule 
and the ten commandments.
He advised realtors and their 
guests, who weve all menabers 
of Kelowna’s professional com­
m unity, tha t they should al­
ways tell the truth. “So you 
can rem em ber what you've said 
afterw ards. Speak up; • smile 
big; think big,’’
He said you lose 68 per cent 
of your business through Indif­
ference. , ,
This was the second civic 
night presented by the Kel­
owna division, headed by Alan 
Patterson of Rutland. H Z ' G. 
Lonnie waS chairm an for the 
evening and among specinl out- 
of-town guests were George 
Salt, Endcrby, chairm an and 
president of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board 
and Frank Obon, Salmon Arm, 
Yale rein'oseniative on the Real 
E sta te  Council of B.C.
Purpose of civic nights are to 
exchange views with commun­
ity loaders and professional 
groups. ' __________ _
but could
be a re trograde  step and add 
to p resen t problems in _the 
downtown,” Mr. Stevens said.
The conversion program  was 
advocated by R. W. Lupton of 
Lupton Agencies, who suggest­
ed residential development 
Would utilize second-floor space 
now standing idle because of a 
surplus in the city of ground 
floor office space.
He said  the surplus had cre­
ated a “ severe and even a larm ­
ing” ra te  of vacancy in the 
cen tral business core.
“The Rmited use for this 
space now allowed by present 
zoning is working against one 
of the prim e concerns of our 
cen tral business d istrict pro^ 
perty owners . . . th a t of keep­
ing the cen tral core alive and a 
vital p a rt of our local econ­
om y,” Mr. Lupton said,
He said  the dem and for down­
town accommodation, is strong 
and certa in  conteols could be 
kept on the type of conversions 
undertaken.
Mr. Stevens said, however, 
the high cost of the conversions, 
perm issibe under the c ity . and 
provincial codes, could prove 
so costly  the buildings would 
have to  rem ain  residential even 
if a dem and existed again for 
office space.
MANY FACTORS
M r. Stevens said the problem 
of v acan t space was compound­
ed by  m any factors, not the 
least of which is thC; “ continu­
ing com m ercial sprawl ; per­
m itted  through the region.”
He said the “ spraw l” was a 
re su lt of actions or “ irtaction” 
by the Regional D istrict of Cen­
tra l O kanagan on zoning am- 
m endm ents. ,
M r. Stevens said he was m 
favor of quality downtown resi­
dential - com m ercial develop­
m ent but said the city and city 
businessm en m ust do some­
thing to a ttrae t private enter­
prise to build pui'ixise struc­
tu res. .
He claim s the downtown 
a rea s  needs revitalizing both in 
look and in m erchant attitude 
tow ard the custom er.
All Kelowna development 
hinges greatly on what is ac- 
conipllshed in the surrounding 
d istric t and M r.' Stevens said 
the im pact of large develop­
m ents like O rchard P ark  could 




Three m em bers of the board 
of trustees of. School D istrict 23 
(Kelowna) receiyled 15-y,ear 
long-service certificates from  
j .  R. Nicholson, Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia, 
a t special presentations at Vic­
toria Oct. 11. C. E. Sladen, A. 
G. Pollard and J . W. Maddock, 
were among 20 recipients 
aw arded the citations during 
the opening session of the 66th 
annual m eeting of the British 
Columbia School T rustees As­
sociation held a t the Em press 
Hotel.
CITY
Saturday, October 24, 1970
audience of 98.000.000 \-iewers 
m d is the object of "hundreds 
of films, distributed around the 
world. He described his job as 
both “ challenging and ' glamor­
ous” With its attending share of 
"headaches.”
Thanking the guest speaker, 
m aster of ceremonies Howard 
M acintosh, Kelowna _ Regatta 
director-general, described the 
address as a “ m ost informaliye 
and interesting talk” and said 
he had noted “ six m ajor points 
decorate attending Iqj value to the R egatta associa- 
with flowers. The I {jon.
One highlight of the 12:30 
p.,m. luncheon was presentation 
of commemorative city spoons 
by Lady of the Lake Heathpr 
M artin to Mrs. Wells and Mrs. 
Colwell as a gesture of welcome 
from the city and the Regatta 
association. Presentations of 
‘little Ogie” and “ Ogopogo in 
I bathtub” were respectively 
made to Mr. Wells and Mr. 
Colwell by Mr. M acintosh and 
Glenn Lawrence, Regatta deputy 
director-general and director of 
w ater events.
of sic. now m anaged by an associ­
ation . m em bership of , 1.401). 
w’hich devotes about 50,OW nian- 
houts annually to “put the show 
on the road.’’ .
He added the Tournam ent of 
Roses parade, which lasT year 
grossed $2,600,000 from televis­
ion rights and various otoei 
sources, began as a simpie^pic- 
nic in the park in 1889 on New 





'Mixed Bag Sparks Ihought 
As Herb Capozzi Speaks
Next week’s n ig h t school pro­
gram  in- the continuing adult 
education and recreation series 
will feature a five-session course 
liquid embroidery. Held at] 
Kelowna Secondary School a t 
7:30 p.m., the course is under 
the isntruction of Betty Holitzki 
Beginners’ a r t  classes and a 
one-session course in property 
subdividing will be held Tues­
day. An afternoon a r t  class will 
be available from  1 to  3 p .m . in 
the Ogopogo Room of the 
arena, while an  evening session 
will be held a t  Kelowna Second­
ary  School a t 7:30 p.m . The 
course in land subdividing will 
also be held a t the school a t  
7:30 p.m. -
Edith Hillier will again in­
struct a four-session personal 
hair styling course W ednesday 
a t the school, with two inter­
mediate a r t  classes a t the Ogo­
pogo Room a t 1 p.m . and Kel­
owna Secondary School a t 7:30 
p.m. under Marion Grigsby 
For fairw ay buffs, the rudi­
ments of golf w ill be taught 
Nov. 2 by Irwin Taylor, assist-
Mayor F ran k  Ney of Nanaimo, 
and Hilbert Roth of Kelowna 
were seen in a serious discus­
sion a t the realto rs’ banquet 
Friday and they were heard 
talking about taxes, court fines 
and the FLQ.
Herb Capozzi, MLA for Van­
couver Centre, m ixed footbaU, 
humor, politics and candor in a 
sparkling blend o f; thought-pi^ 
voking rhetoric to top-off the 
first-day session of the Pacific 
Northwest Festivals Associa­
tion convention a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club Friday.
Accompanied by daughter 
Paula a t the head table, Mr.
T h e  lo c a l  branch of the So- Gapozzi told some 70 local and
■ - II • _■ -fAei+itTol nPlP09lGS ax'*ciety for the Prevention, of 
Cruelty to  Animals is tpoking
for a home for; a fem ale black 
terrier with three newborn pup-
Dies The dogs can be viewed to boast t—— . » ,pies. iiie_  s , h^ve Am erican visitor^.
visiting festival delegates ^ t­
tending an evening banquet tha t 
the “ g reat” province of Britisn 
Columbia “ gives us a  .chance 
with, pride whenever
a t pound facilities a t Okanagan 
Zoo.
pus unrest were precipitating 
“ more concern” and politicians 
w ere beginning to ask ‘‘why is 
it  happening” and coming up 
with “ all sorts of reasons’ _such 
as lack of paren tal discipline 
and faulty school system s. Siini- 
la r  problems, in Canada and the 
United States, M r. (gapozzi said, 
a re  providing a “ joint commun­
ity strength tha t stretches 
across North Arnerica.“ Draw­
ing a' sim ile' with football, a 
sport he was associated with for 
10 years, he said just as the 
g am e, waS an “ im portant activ­
ity of the community which 
people together,'
OTHER GUESTS
Besides those- ah-eady men­
tioned, head table guests in­
cluded Mr. and M rs. Donald 
Bowsher, secretary of the festi­
vals association. Also attendif^S 
the luncheon were R. A. Gunbff, 
convention chairm an and past 
director-general of the Regatta 
association; R. M. MoUan, 
Regatta secretary - m anager, 
and convention co-ordinator; 
William Stevenson, vice con­
vention chairm an and Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce m an­
ager; Mrs. William Sullivan, 
convention hostess registration 
and information officer; aM  
form er Kelowna, Mayor, R. F . 
Parkinson,.
The convention continues to­
day with a program  of panel 
sessions, committee reports and 
election of officers. Convention 
headquarters is the Caravel, 
with business workshops aboard
the 1 the F intry Queen and social
D epartm ent of veterans af­
fairs pensions advocate C. D. P. 
Myers, will be available for in ­
terviews by veterans, a t. the 
Capri from  Nov. ,12 to 14. 
pointments regarding disabili­
ties can  be arranged  a t .the 
local Royal Canadian Legion 
office. Applicants ar& asked to 
leave, their nam es and; regi­
m ental number/ before Nov. 3. 
W. A. Tyler, departihent of vet­
erans affairs service officer, 
will v isit the legion: Nov. , 16 re ­
lative to applications for War
Acknowledgitig h i s  mostly . lan d  Country O ub.
Washington State^ audience^ m e Capozzi suggested it  was
“ not just enough” to take festi­
vals to tha t stage, and that 
“ rock festivals’’ w ere “ out- 
drawing every festival your ori 
ganizatibn h as .” He said festi­
vals had to “ puU together’ ’ or 
run the risk of having ah “ inter­
est and understanding gap 
Drawing another para lle l with
guest speaker . said, the pioy^ 
ince’s 750,000 square mile area 
was “ one and  a half . tirnes the 
size of Texas’ ’ and was one of 
three fastest growing ereas^ in 
North, A m erica.” He 
the recent problem  m Quebec 
as having m ade C ana^ans ^J .r^
.V eterans Allowances applicants 
ant professional a t  the Kelowna Ljj.g to contact the Legion
Golf and Country Club. Six ad-L j. 2-4117 for an appointment 
yance sessions will be available
a t . M artin E lem entary  School 
from 7 to .8 p:m., (and possibly 
9 p.m;). Golf for beginners is 
scheduled Nov 3 a t the sam e lo­
cation , and tim es, w ith  the 
course continuing Nov. 5 and 6;
Sewing with stre tch  fabrics 
will begin Nov. 3 a t  Kelowna 
Secondary School a t 7:30- p.m. 
under Bclva . R.imbey. F urther 
night school information can be 
obtained a t the adult education 
office. 2-4891.
mendously aw are ^^^t the thing 
that was not supposed to happen 
has happened.”
............. „ .......... . The Vernon Little T heatre will
sports, Mr, Capazzi told listen-1 perform  today a t  8 p .m . in tho
„  . e r s  th a t  ju s t  a s  R o g e r  B an n is-  C om m un ity  T h e a tr e ,  w h e n  th e
H e  a d d e d  C a n a d ia n s  w ho fo r- Kgj, ^,j;oke th e  fo u r-m in u te  m ile  g ro u p  p re s e n ts  R on  C o w e n a  
m e r lv  ‘‘lo o k ed  d o w n ” by  v isu a liz in g  th e  f e a t  a s  a  se - l g u m m e r tre e , a , p la y  ab o u t, th e
A m e r ic a n  n e ig h b o rs  “ sudden- b f “ 1,700-yard d a s h e s ”  so | e ffe c ts  th e  V ie tn a m  co n flic t h a s
Iv find it can  happen here.
^R iots in Vancouver and cam-
Frcnchy Roclion won the Kel­
owna Y acht Club’s weekly crib­
bage tournam ent and qualified 
for the final next spring. Jes­
sie Carpenter, showing the- way 
for increased fem ale in terest in 
the tournam ent, was second, 
with Darrol, T arves third. The 
8:30 p.m . Thursday contests are 
open to m em bers and guests.
INCORRECT
Incorrect information on a 
police press yelease of a re- 
liorl of an accident in Wednes­
day' Courier listed the name 
of ’ William Piwniuk iiultcnd of 
John 'Piwniuk as one driver in­
volved in the m ishap. ,
Ottawa Still The Hold-up
Approval is nwnlled from 




between Indians and In-
Hie development of a m arina on > dian affairs" over leuaes,
file west side of Okanagan 
l.nke. Just .sontli of Uie floating 
bridge.
S|X)kesmen for C nrnithors 
and Molkle Ltd., said approval 
of tease arrangem ents tiinnes 
on Ottawa, as the property i.s 
part of the Westbank. Indian 
Reserve and approval m ust 
oome from  Jean Chretien, 
m lnlsler of noi;tliern develo(>- 
menl and Indian affairs.
Two leases have been iiego- 
Rated with the Indians on be- 
half of ttie itevelopors.
One lease, long-term. Is for 
20 years wttli anotln'r 20 year 
renewal ojition.
The second lease, shovl-tcrm, 
Is good for one year 
four Yearly renewal opbons,
An Indian may sign a year- 
to-year lea.se, wliicli doe.s not 
require apiaovat liy tlie mini.s-
' '  H ovsevef.Jor any lease which 
Is longer tlian one year. Ot- 
lavva's aporoval is rcoulred 
Approval in pnnci|ile lias 
Ih'Oii given to (he long-lcini
In addition to Vernon and 
Vaneonver Indian affairs offi­
cials approving ttio project in 
principle, Hie Weslbank band 
and council have suiiported the 
venture.
Tlie niai'ina is localed off 
Cilmtibcll Rond near the form­
e r Regatta water ski champ- 
lonshlp site.
Plans call for development 
in three stages, with eomiiletlon 
In 1972,
Ptinse one Involves the main 
m an n a  laillding, a sliowrooin, 
a service tiav, offices, a public 
dock, gasoline and oil services 
and moorage.
' Cost would be npproximntcly 
and .bas’Sl.SOJMK).
Tlie lailUling would l>« a fal>- 
rlcnted-Bteel stnicture,
two, which could »>f- 
gin next year. Involves com- 
pU'te mooring, a large storage 
shed and a large rental facility.
Tlie final phnye involves m m - 
pleiuvii of iinfmi'^hed sections 
nlus extensions of aiiv facilities 
finiiid to 1h> loo small,
Roberl Ilebeiilon, formert.Viol
SUPPORTED
M r. Sloven’s argum ents, were 
supported by J . E . M arklc, glty 
asses.sor, will) recalled prob­
lem s encountered in Kelowna 
when a previous council per­
m itted residential uses in old 
downtown com incrclal build-
Ing’s. . .
It look a num ber ot years 
to work against pressures from 
property owners In the down­
town area  to bring about n 
cliange in the zoning regulu- 
lioiis to prohibit such nse.s,' 
Mr, M arklc said.
Ho said lliere were many 
problem s crenled by residential 
usage of second flcKir office 
space and cited fire exit com­
plications, access from back 
alleys, laundry faellltles, and 
[no playing area for children, 
'•'niese are  my personal 
views and 1 foci it such uses 
w ere iiermlUcd It would ont.v 
Sliced the breakdown of the 
downtown com m ercial core 
and force goml businesses out 
into regional shopping centre 
dcveloiim enls," he said.
NEW PLANT
P.-iciflc Auto P las Industvies 
Ltd., will open-a plant in Kel­
owna, at 1255 Ellis St., in mid- 
November. The. firm  will em ­
ploy eight to 10 people. The 
flbreglas plant will utilize Int- 
o.sl system s and m achinery for 
flbreglas eng ineering ,. design 
and mould m anufacturing.
Newspapers have always 
served as telephone information 
services and the varie ty  of I'e- 
quests seems never ending. 
Calls come at any tim e, not just 
during business hours and two 
F riday night were typical. One 
caller wanted to know if it was 
worth driving north tliis week­
end to sce’ th e^ A d am s lUvpr 
salmon run. The other wanted 
to know w hat was playing at a 
certain  theatre, since she could 
n’t got any answer there. We 
can usually answer the ques 
lions and if wo can't, usually 
know \vho can and we’re al­
ways glad to help, although we 
sometimes wonder if people 
think we never sleep.
Forty Kelowna air cadets vyiH 
participate in a 20-mile walka- 
than, Sunday to raise funds foi 
a proposed hall of (^anadian 
aviation history and chapel a t 
Trenton, Ont. ,
M embers of ■ 243 Ogopogo 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets, are  seeking sponsors for 
the hike, which will follow a 
circle route to the airport and 
back. . .
Capt. J . D. Bridges said ca­
dets will be dispatched in groups 
of five or six u n d e r ' a senior 
cadet and five checkpoints will 
be established along the“ Oute.
W alkers will be under the sur­
veillance of auto patrols.
The walk begins at 8 ,a .m  
from the Kelowna Armories
would all endeavors be con-1 on a  family, 
quered through ‘‘community ac- pj^y appear in Kel-
tivity and concern” and with I auspices of the
“people with ability and capa- ujjj^gj.gity ■^omen’s Club, 
city.” - Featured in the cast, a re  Ar.
T n  THINK ABOUT lena Dodd. Mike Lewis. M urray
director-general of the Kelowna Merton P alm er is the, direc- 
International R egatta Associa- tor. 
tion, which sponsored the firsl-
,time - in - Canada convention. 
You’ve given us a lot pf things 
think, about,” he, told Mr. 
Capozzi. The accolades were 
carried to pther guests by m a­
ter of ceremonies Howard M ac­
intosh, R egatta director-general, 
who thanked convention dele­
gates H- G. Wells of Yakim a, 
Wash,,, president of the festi-
$7,50 DAMAGE 
About $750 dam ages were iiv 
eurred in a two-car accident a t 
Bernard Avenue and W ater 
S treet F riday  involving driy^ei- 
E nrl Raymond Speer of, Rut­
land, n n i Douglas J. McIntosh 
of Kelowna, who were not injur­
ed in the m ishap at 1;22 a.m
M rs. Eva Lander 
Funeral Monday
Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t 11 a.m., from St. 
Michael and All Angels Angli- 
can Church for Mrs. Eva M. 
Lander, of Im perial A partm ents,
vats . as.sociation; D o n a ld  B^pw-| who died Friday.
sher, secretary  of the festivals She is survived by two sons, 
association; and “ the man in 
the fore and in the background”
Richard Gunoff, convention 
chairm an and past director- 
general of the R egalia associa­
tion^
Head table guests were piped 
by Vernon McIntosh Girls’
Pipe Band m em bers Heather 
Zeleny and Wendy Mattock,
Evening entertainm ent was pro­
vided by the Kelowna Livel,y 
Arts Singers under the dlrcc-- 
lion of Mrs. Kelly Sinter, and 
Richard Mollan, convention co­
ordinator and secretary-man- 
hger of the R egatta association, 
with a skit on an intoxicated 
chef. , ' '
Arthur, o f Vancouver, and C. , 
Ross of Kelowna, eight grand­
children and two sisters.
Mrs. Lander was predeceased 
in September, this year, by her 
husband, Arihur.
Rev. R. E. F . Berry will of­
ficiate with crem ation to follow.
Day’s Funeral S erv ice ' is nl 
charge of arrangem ents.______
NO EMERGENCIES
No fires or accident calls 
were reporied by the Kelowna 
F ire  Brigade Friday, and only 
six pre-arranged ambulance 
calls were handled by the. bri­
gade's emergency foi'Cc.
RIGHT NAME
The driver of a vehicle con­
tained in report of an accident 
In F rid ay ’s Cornier was m eant 
to road Ross 1 larder, not Rose 
Harder as publl.shcd.
$.500 DAMAGE 
A filhglc-cnr accident on Val­
ley Road Friday a t 8:30 p.m. 
resulted In about $500 damugcH 
and'no injuries to George Houle 
of nutlaiul.
IcasK* liy the Vciiion niul v.ni 
,-Oliver Indian affairs offices.iC .ilgaiy . will Iw m anager nmi 
s,!>okesmen said, adding the I his pai tiiei s arc  form er ( aigar- 
,,olv delay they could see lans now liviiiR in Kelowna,
Skies tilioiild he cloudy today 
and Siindiiy. with a few miniiy 
Intervals Ixith days n« a hlgli 
pressure ridge off Hie Coast ehp- 
Hniies to inilld and .spreads Its 
inflneiiee over Hie province. )
D iere  should lie n few sliow- 
ers near Hie moiinlaiiis.
Winds stioiHd he ri.siiig at 
tim es (o southwesterly. .20 in 
main valleys,
K ndny's higli was 52, tlie 
overnight low 34 and .01 inches 
of pieciiillnUon was recorded at 
the nirfMirt.
Ixiw tonight and high Sunday 
•ihoidd he 32 and 4fl.
The United Nations Is cele­
brating Its 25lh amilveniiiry to­
day.
The United Nations Cliil), once 
a strorighokl in Kelowna, dls 
banded three yeara ago.
Siiiee then acHvllles marking 
the birth of the ’ ovgnnizalloii 
have become less predominant.
Ln.st year in Kelowna, a num­
ber of schools observed UN day. 
Tills year few schools will, 
and p art of the reiison IS llic 
shift schedule In a number of 
sciiools.
Of Hie SIX secondary schools 
in School D lslricl 23 (Kelowna), 
f o re  operating on shlfi 
scliedoles.
As a resoll of eutbiicks' lii 
ex lra-c iim eidar nclivllies, Unlt- 
iHi N“ t»'iiH clubs wllliin Hie 





FOR ENTERTAINMENT AND ENJOYMENT
Music
laiidiiK,
Is enjoyable and le- 
aiid these Btiid(|'nts, 
■memliers of the senior Kel­
owna Seeondaiy Reliool music 
class, enjoy performing, Ray




d ireeto i, .says 5<)vlo 60 stu­
dent* study llc in the 
selKKiI and attend , band re ­
hearsals, StudentB . learn  to
Instrument* Mich atvlnged Inslrum
saxaphone, violins and mild/*
m aster such
the tromlKiiie,  ̂ ,
tuba, flute and horn. To add 
m ore fiillneso to the bass sec­
tion, Mr. F riesen has add­
ed a string hass. However,
u«c<l in Uic sebool’a music 
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REACHED IIERIiUfBANP>8ERlfi£
AT Porta^ to Prairie
Tories Claim Small Dent 
During W eek In Commons
^ " '■ 4
IQ.|6
Literally millions of Canadians have 
followed closely the happenmgs of the 
last three weeks. They have watched 
their TVs and listened to their radios 
for a ray of hope in the present crisis. 
They have listened intentiy to Premier 
.Trudeau and others in place of lead­
ership. They are looking to these men 
that they have pven their confidence 
to in the last election, to preserve our 
way of life and keep uiings under 
control.
If these millions of Canadians re­
spect these men and the power invest­
ed in them, as rightly they should; 
how is it that so many of our Cana­
dian citizens ignore the one who holds 
all power in heaven and earth, when 
He has pleaded with them to heed His 
council and His ways which unde­
niably lead to peace and real living.
Every evil known to man, whether 
in Canada or any other nation, has 
come when men have become head­
strong and be^n to practise their rea­
sonings rather than what God has 
spoken.
The gospel of Jesus Christ is still 
the greatest force for good in the 
earth.
Never in any generation, has any 
man (no, not one) ever found that 
by following the precepts of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ that it brought him 
into disgrace, or caused him to do 
wickedly. Jesus said that “every crea­
ture” needs to hear the gospel. Why? 
Because that message can transform 
every one who believes it, from a sin­
ner to a ŝ iintv It’s either Christ or 
chaos, and you, fellow-Canadian, must 
make that decision. To ignore the 
claims of the almighty is to add a 
little fuel to the fires of chaos in the 
land. There is a power that is greater 
than that of the state or of rebels; a 
power that can transform both, and 
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Britain's Open University
(Victoria Colonist)
The success (or otherwise) of Brit­
ain’s Open University should be keen­
ly watched in other countries, not the 
least Canada where the cost of higher 
education threatens to become over­
burdening. (“The rising demands and 
expectations for higher educafion are 
coming into sharper confrontation with 
alternative claims upon scarce re­
sources,” said the Economic Council 
of Canada in its recent Seventh Annual 
Review.)
In the British experiment the first 
25,000 or so students will begin 
courses in January. They will be lec­
tured on television or radio, study 
chiefly at home, and receive assign­
ments by mail. In addition there will 
be some local tuition in . evenings or 
at weekends, and brief summer 
schools.
The Open University will provide 
undergraduate and postgraduate higher 
education at low cost for persons over 
21 unable to use existing institutions, 
without requirement of entrance quali­
fications. A bachelor of arts degree will 
be attainable in three years of study
taking in two courses a year, at a 
cost to the student of about $350. ■
It will take a great deal of persist­
ence and determination, however, to 
earn a degree. An estimate is that the 
part-time students—they will include 
miners, factory workei^, bus drivers, 
teachers and a wide variety of others 
—will need to spend at least 10 hours 
a week on each course. Here is where 
two or three years of operation may 
indicate if the open university, cheaper 
to operate than the usual kind of in­
stitution, is as productive dollar-for- 
dollar.
But a considerable amount of opti­
mism is evident. British Information 
Services reports so much interest from 
other countries that a director of mar­
keting has been appointed to help sell 
courses, textbooks and television pro­
grams outside of Britain.
The “Open” has been described as 
a “second chance” university. But it 
may he more than a means of recov­
ering the potential talents of dropouts. 
It could point the way to higher edu­
cation for more people at less public 
expense.
FREDERICTON (CP) -  
Premier Louis J. Robichaud 
caught some observers by 
surprise when he announced, 
after a Liberal caucus meet­
ing Sept. 2, that he would seek 
“a renewed mandate” from 
New Brunswickers in October.
Although the runior mill 
had been grinding since late : 
winter, speculation had cooled 
noticeably a week earlier 
when the premier called two 
long-awaited byelections. 
Many then c o n c l u d e d  he 
would wait until spring or per­
haps hext fall.
However, the decision was 
not uncharacteristic for the 
diminutive premier who has 
made a habit of catching his 
opponents off balance ever 
since he became an MLA 18 
years ago.
There 'i^as no overriding 
issue but rather a variety of 
circumstances that made an 
election necessary, he said, 
and, setting polling day for. 
Oct. 26, he opened his fourth 
cam p ai^  as chief of the prov­
ince’s Liberals.
The premier’s career, one 
of the most remarkable in 
New Brunswick politics, had 
its origin in the day<ffeams of 
a young boy in St. Anthony, a 
small village on the prov­
ince’s east coast.
Like many youths, ‘‘Little 
Louie” kept a scrapbook in 
which he pasted pictures of 
those he had come to admire. 
Athletes, particulMly , hockey 
players, may have dominated 
the collection but there were 
also photos of former pre­
miers and men like Macken­
zie King.
By the age of 16, he was 
determined to make . politics 
his profession and as a 19- 
year-old student at Sacred 
Heart University in Bathurst, , 
N.B., he decided, quite defi- 
nitely, to become premier of 
New Brunswick.
Unable to afford law,school, 
he articled with: a Bathurst 
barrister and, after being ad­
mitted to the New Brunswick 
bar, opened a law practice in 
1952 at Richibucto, not far 
from his home.
That same year he con­
ducted an .ambitious and suc­
cessful campaign for nomina­
tion in Kent and, still only 26, 
won a legislature seat when 
the province voted Sept. 22, 
1952..'
Once an MLA, the young. 
lawyer set about making his 
presence felt. : Re-elected in 
1956, he became Opposition 
financial critic and used the 
post effectively in his climb to 
the Liberal leadership in 1958.
From there, campaigning 
never ceased. On a July after­
noon ;two years later, Louis 
Joseph Robichaud took the 
oath of office as the 23rd New 
Brunswick premier since Cion- 
federation.
Few had given the Liberals 
much chance in 1960 of turn­
ing out the Progressive Con­
servative administration of 
Hugh . John Flemnaing. But 
when the votes were tallied, it 
came as “ no surprise” to the 
Liberal leader that he had be­
come, at 34, the province’s 
first elected Acadian premier 
and the youngest in its his­
tory.
-OTTAWA (CP)-— PoUtical 
strategy, tactics and mood can 
change quickly.
Just how quickly was shown 
this week in the Commons. Al- 
mpst overnight, a situation can 
be turned upside down.
On Monday; the Conseirvatives 
were pretty down in the mouth.
Only two days earlier, they 
had continued to opposp, along 
with the NDP, the government s 
proclamation of the War Mea­
sures Act to combat Quebec ter­
rorism.
Then Pierre Laporte, Quebec 
labor minister, was found gar­
rotted.
This put the Conservatives in 
an awkward position. The gov­
ernment in effect helped them 
out of their difficulties by prom­
ising new legislation by Nov. 19, 
less stringent than the War 
Measures Act—but not to the 
extent of avoiding the Commons 
vote on the issue.
The Liberals forced a vote 
and the Conservatives, without 
exception, supported imposition 
of the War Measures Act which 
permits arrest without bail or 
immediate charge and search 
without warrant;
Mr. Laporte’s funeral was 
held Tuesday.
On Wednesday, Jean Marc- 
hand, regional expansion minis­
ter, said the Front d’Action Po­
litique (FRAP), a group oppos­
ing Mayor Jean Drapeau in 
Montreal’s . civic election Sun­
day. is a front for the terrorist 
Front de Liberation du Quebec.
Mr. Marchand had said ear­
lier that the FLQ has ‘‘infil­
trated every strategic place in 
the province of Quebec, every
tives a n d  NDP-were taking-the 
initiative. ;,
Their point wap that if Mr. 
Marchand had overstated the 
case about FRAP, he might 
have over-stated the case about 
the FLQ InfUtrating in Quebec 
”every place where important 
decisions are taken.”
The Conservatives say pri­
vately the government is stM in 
an enormously strong position. 




David Lewis, deputy NpP 
leader, said Thursday that Mr. ■ 
Marchand had smeared a good 
many Innocent people with his 
remark that FRAP was a front 
for the FL^. *
“Dictatorship,” Mr. Stanfield 
interjected—probably th e
stroMest word he .has used in 
. the Commons since he became 
Conservative leader in 1967.
Democracy Facies
After Terrorism
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Shortly after the Second World 
War, a young Communist fan­
atic assassinated a liberal min- 
isler of justice in Greece. The 
liberals were, in power with the 
support and blessing of the 
British, who believed that • a* 
Greek liberal administration 
was more likely to temper order 
with justice and thus avoid ex­
treme swings between sense­
less terrorism and brutal re­
pression, each feeding the other.
The- assassination of the lib­
eral justice minister was hot 
the first. There had been other 
stupid killings, brutalities of
place where important decisions sick symbolism reminiscent of
are taken’’ and was "in a posi­
tion to cause the Quebec and 
the federal governments, as 
well as the city of Montreal, 
irreparable harm.”
On T h u r  s d a y, Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield was up 
quickly in the Commons asking 
Whether FRAP’s existence and 
operations constituted one rea­
son for invoking the War; Mea­
sures Act.
Justice Minister John Turner 
said no and Mr.. Marchand con­
ceded he should, not have used 
the word front.
Instantly, the whole situation 
had changed.
: The governrrient appeared on 
the defensive and the Conserva-
n
the Sharon Tate murder; priests 
had been crucified, old men 
whose only sin was to have fa­
thered policemen, were quarter­
ed. Details are too gruesome to 
recount. Readers with a .pen­
chant for the macabre, may read 
the description of how Sir Wal­
ter Raleigh was put to death.
Repugnant though the task 
was, the liberals in power took 
up the challenge, of the terror­
ists in Greece. It was no simple 
task.There was ah ideological 
issue. The fight was long and 
brutal; the deaths many. The 
tactics ' became more murder­
ous and less scrupulous on either 
side. The liberal government 
slowly lost much that distin­
guishes, liberals. Yet it cannot 
be blamed. Society cannot live 
without . order. Senseless dis­
rupters of order, whatever their 
ideological pretext m ust' be 
hunted down and removed either 
by beinig killed or being exiled 
forever. And they were cata­
logued, fingerprinted, watched, 
branded, made outcasts and 
they deserved it. There was no 
other way.
LOSS OF CIVILITY
In the process, however, peo­
ple began contemplating with 
equanimity the treatment of an-' 
other man in ways they would 
consider insufferable if applied 
to themselves. And the gossa­
mer threads that support free­
dom rotted. The inevitable out­
come, imposed by the fearful 
memories of terrorists rampag­
ing, was the disappearance of . 
democracy and the current po­
lice rule in Greece. J
'There is no instance of terror- f 
ists ot>Laining and retaining 
power. Theym ay contribute to 
the overthrow of a regime and 
its replacement by another but 
the new regime turns on the 
.terrorists and murders them. 
■TeiTorists and anarchists help- . ̂  
ed communism to power in Rus- 
siai.They were all systematical­
ly eliminated by the Soviet po­
lice. And rightly so, for what 
is the difference between a man 
who kills eight nurses through 
sexual frustration and one who 
kills helpless prisoners through 
the frustrations arising out of 
megalomaniac dreams.
In the elimination of te r ro ^  
ists, unfortunately—and, a la ^  
inevitably, it seems—the habits 
of civility are lost. Order is put 
aboye justice and people come 
to accept this and civilization 
takes a backward step. For this, 
in all truth, the terrorist bears 
the whole blame. It was that 
one. young killer in Greece these 
many years ago who eventually 
turned the country fascist.
Space Race Is




When America landed two men on 
the moon for the first time in July 
1969, the whole world watched.
When the Russians landed Luna 16 
on the moon’s surface, scooped up 
samples of lunar soil, and then blast­
ed off, unmanned, for a successful re­
turn to earth, few paid much attention.
After all, the Americans had stolen 
the drama of the lunar achievement. 
Many would like to think that this 
shows their remarkable superiority in 
spaceflight,
But it ain’t: necessarily so.
Gfanlcd, the Americans did get 
there first. And they got there and 
back with a live cargo.
But the Russians did have Lunar 
15 on the moon’s surface before Neil 
Armstrong scooped up the first hand­
ful of moon dust. And the Luna 15 
craft of the Russians did crash.
But space flight is still in its infancy.
The Americans pointed with pride to 
the fact that their first landing at­
tempt would have failed had not Neil 
Armstrong taken control of the 
LEM’S almost completely automated 
landing.
But think of what would haye hap­
pened to the American moon landing 
had the Russians’ first attempt ended 
in success instead of failure.
Yet the kussians were only a slight 
accident—or at most 13 months— 
away from doing just that.
The country which can first build 
and man an orbiting space laboratory 
—or weapons platform—will, during 
this century, control earth, One can­
not discount the Russians’ capabilities 
. of , this. They have often stated that, 
such is their aim. And in their own 
queit way, continue toward that goal.
Before long the Americans on 
Apollo trips mav have to obtain cus­
toms clearance from the Russians.
{From Courier Files)
R. P.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1900
... . .  Wnlrod wns guest speaker at the 
opening of the 30th annual convention 
of the Okanagan Valley Teachers Associ- 
ntlon, held In the Kelowna Senior Ulgh 
School. A member of the Royal Com­
mission on EducaUon, he siwkc of their 
report, to be published Oct. 24, and de­
tailed many of the recommendations.
20 YEARS AGO 
i; October 1050
« A young Kelowna man, Lome W,
' Matheson, son of School Inspector 
Matheson, Is serving a four-month sen- 
;■ icnce in a Quebec gaol because hoa 
preached the gqspel on the streets of the 
small (Quebec town of Val d’Or. He wns 
A member of a gi;oup of Baptists desiring 
to hold street services. They were 
chariM with “obstructing traffic.” Lome
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served with the Dili Armored Regiment 
In the Second World War.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1940
Sixty homes at Westbnnk are now 
brightened by electricity from a newly 
installed dle.sol powered plant. The In­
novation Is due mainly to the Initiative , 
of H, A. Grant, recently retired from 
the (X)sl of BU|)crintcndent of the West 
Kootenay hydro electric plant at Vernon, 
who has made Weslbank his home, and, 
promoted the Ideh of a local power plant,
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1930
Two famous avlnlors. Wing Command­
er Charic.s Klngsford-Smltli and Eddie 
Rlckenbackcr, premier U,S. war ace. 
talked with each other l>y radio tele­
phone half way around the globe. Rlckcn- 
backer asked the Australian what was 
now necessary for establishment of 
transcontinental and trano-occan air 
serv|ce. He refilled "A plane with a 
cruldng speed of 150 mph.” Rlcken- 
backer said a plane with a 170 mph po- 
' tential had' been designed already,
50 YEARS AGO 
Cjetober 1020
llip Kelowna Farmers Institute held 
Its final meeting Salurday, 'Tlio nrcsl- 
denl, L. E. 'Taylor, read the resolution 
passed by the advisory l>oant In favor
of amalgamation with the United Farm­
ers of B,c. '
\ ■ , 
fiO YEAR.S AGO 
October 1910
W. C. Cameron, Gulsachan. left for 
Rochester, Minn., to seek treatment by 
the Mayo CItolc.
. Mr. Flemming, shocked at 
his government’s defeat, re­
signed to enter federal politics 
and the Robichaud Liberals, 
with' 31 of 52 legislature seats, 
took over the reins of power.
A fiery politician and a , 
fierce debater, the new pre­
mier proved a tough target 
for th e 'P C s and their new 
leader, Cyril B. Sherwood.
, In 1963, Robichaud forces, , 
posted a second triumph at 
the polls, this time taking 32 
seats to 20 for the PCs.
The government tlien began 
work on a municipal reform 
program that stirred contro­
versy across the province, 
The premier \/ould refer to it 
later as his "greatest achieve­
ment.”
Legislation to enact “A Pro­
gram for Equal Opportunity” 
went before the house in 1965 
and a political battle followed 
like none the province had 
seen before.
In Janiinry, 1966, with oppo­
sition coming from all sides, 
the premier spoke to the Now 
B r u n s w i c k  Fcciorntlon of 
Lnlx>r, uttering one statement 
that exposed not only his pri­
vate fears for the program 
but also defined his approach 
to power.
"If in due time, my govern­
ment nnd I arc defeated on 
the head of this,” he said, 
“Uien wc will have the satis­
faction of having fioen de­
feated for, doing something, 
rather than doing nothing.”.
■The program was imple­
mented and, became the cen­
tral issue of the Oct. 23, 1967, 
election.
STAYED IN POWER
F l a m b o y a n t  J. C. Van 
Horne, who had taken over 
the PC helm from Mr. Sher­
wood, fought a n 0 -h o 1 d s- 
barred, give-’em-hell cam­
paign,, tough and bitter.
The premier matched him 
blow for blow nnd when the 
dust had settled the Liberals 
remained in power with 32 
members in the now-expanded 
legi.slnlure of 58 seals. The 
PCs had won the rest but Mr, 
Van Horne had lost in his own 
riding. •
The premier is satisfied 
now that, while some goals 
have gone unrenched, his gov­
ernment has “done .something 
ra the r, than nothing” during 
its decade in power.
Looking back during the 
spring legislature session, he 
noted that the New Brunswick 
economy had grown faster 
than the national economy in 
that period and there had 
been advances in resource de­
velopment, fisheries, agricul­
ture, human rights, consumer 
protection rind highway con­
struction,
“Wc have laid the founda­
tion," ho said. "Everything l.s 
geared to move ahead in the 
1970s,”
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oet. 24, 1070 . . .
Tlie BritLsh 8lh Army 
under M o n t g o m c r y 
launched lui o f f o n s 1 v e 
against Axis forces 2B years 
ago today—In 1942—at El 
Alamcin. After a heavy pre- 
li in 1 n a r y bombardmeat 
along a six-mile fro'nt the 
way was cleared through 
mine fields and tank traps 
for an a r m o r e d  break­
through that eventually led 
to Tunisia nnd the clearing 
. of Axis forces from all 
' North Africa, '
\I94.5—The United Nations 
was created,
1943—'n»e c a r r i e r  USS 
Princeton exploded nnd the 
Japanese battleship Mti- 
sashl was sunk by tJ,S, alr- 
rrnft in the baitle of I.cyte 
' Gulf.
I93C—Mii.-isolini s e n t  a 
message of ix'iue to tlie 
world from a Fascist i.U’Ct- 
Ing.
1926—A beam system of 
Wireless transm ission I o 
' EiiRlfinil was first sucre,ss-
fully inaugurnlcd at Mont­
real,
1818—Siiniiiel F. B. Morse 
paloiitcd the telegra|)li,
183(1—A 1 o n z o Philips of 
Springfield, Mass,, patented 
malches,
I
1830- Hclvn Lockwood hc- 
caim; llu! first woman ad­
mitted to prncUso law be­
fore the United Slates Su­
preme Court.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And It eanie to pass, when 
they had hroucht them fnrUi 
abroad, \that he aaid, Eanape 
for Uiy life; look not behind 
thee, neither stay thou In all 
the plain; eaeape to the moun­
tain, lest thou be conaiimed,” 
Genrila 19:17,
Could it he that our day also 
will see a visitrition of destme- 
llon from nl>ove l)rought on by 
our own sins and neglect? "If 
uiv people which are called by 
my name will humble them­
selves and pray then will I 
hear from Heaven nnd forgive 
iluMr sms and lienl their l/ind."
MONTREAL (CP) — Bryce 
Mackasey, federal minister of 
labor, says that never before in 
Canada’s history has it been so 
necessary for the business com­
munity to show confidence in 
the future of Quebec.
The minister told the con- 
ferehce Board Inc., formerly 
. known as the National , In­
dustrial Conference Board; The 
board’s Canadian council spom 
sored the meeting, designed to , 
take a look at business pros­
pects in 1971.
• Mr. Mackasey departed from ' 
his text , to deal briefly with the 
events in' Quebec since the kid­
napping of British diplomat 
James Richard Cross and the 
kidnap-murder of Pierre La­
porte, Quebec’s labor minister.
He appealed to the industrial­
ists, financial rind business lead­
ers attending the Conference 
Board sessioq to show confi­
dence in the future of Quebec. 
“ Invest your c a p i t a l  in ■ 
Quebec despite this troubled 
time, Quebec will be part of 
Canada long after we are 
gone."
ATTENTION DISTRACTED
Mr. Mackasey spoke of the, 
current wave of t e r r o r i s m  
sweeping Quebec nnd said that 
against the background of the 
past couple of weeks "it is diffi­
cult for me, difficult perhaps for 
you, to focus on the subject of 
this conference.”
He referred to the Front do 
Liberation du Quebec and "the 
threat to our society posed by a 
group whose demonstrated In­
tention Is to dismantle nnd de­
stroy tlie foundations of our 
freedom."
"It would only serve the FLQ 
interests to allow ourselves to 
be diverted from our everyday 
pursuits” by concentroting en­
tirely on the hapiienings of Uio 
, last couple of weeks, the minis­
ter added.
Furthormpre, the subject of 
the eonforcnco had a vital buar- 
ibg on the slrength of the soci­
ety "Vve must now all be espe­
cially determined to preservo 
nnd improve,”
Child's Car Seat 
M ay Be Unsafe
SAN FIIANCISCO (AP) -  A 
group (if pediatricians warns 
that many children's ear seals 
offer iiltle proleoticai in colli­
sions, nnd can contribute to inju­
ries.
At a news ('oriferenc(* (hiring 
Ihc American Academy of P(s 
dlntrlc.s c(invcntl()n, the New 
Jersey eha|)ler <!xhlbited what it 
called l)olli good nnd bad exam­
ples of kiddle car senl.s.
Dr. Seymour Charles of Ir- 
vlnglon, N.J., said nearly all 
■'imiKio.se Ixiards." idastlc enr- 
rler.H nnd padded baby sents are 
lnnd(;qunte.
Seats that simply hook over 
the liack of Ihc seat of the cur 
nnd tho.se cf|ulp|H‘d with make- 
believe sUfcring wheels are 
among (he most (Lingerous, Ilia 
doctors, Knid, ^
"M a n y  liavi* sliarp edg(‘d, 
hard, iinyhddlng surfaces niul 
ksw reslstanee to collapse,” (he 
doctors warned,
Tlie doctors showed two chil­
dren’s car seals. Ixdh made by 
nt a J o r car mnnnfacluiTi s, 
which they said they approve. 
Both arc lestralried by adult 
seat hells. > '
H e s ita n t  M o v e  
To  A s s is t  E d u c a tio n  In  T ro u b le
MONTREAL (GP) — Con­
vinced that education is in 
trouble, McGill University a 
year ago took a hesitant step 
and established the McGill 
Centre for Learning and De- ' 
velopment.
The centre was dismissed 
by some students as a feeble 
attempt to placate campus ac- • 
tivisis, and was bpposed by 
some faculty members as a , 
measure d'esigned to upset the 
comfortable status quo.
A year later; under the 
direction of Dr. Marcel Gold- 
schmid, associate professor of 
p.sychology and a graduate of 
the University of California, 
the staff of four could be dou­
bled and still the centre would 
be unable to meet the de­
mands placed on it.
"The centre d e f i n 1 t e 1 y 
meets a need that had existed 
in the university for a long 
time,” said Dr. Goldschmld.
"A concentrated effort by 
people concerned with instruc­
tional problems hasn’t been 
done, and there is a backlog 
of twoblems.”
The CLD grew out of an 
earlier plan for the establish­
ment of a department of edu­
cation. Its staff works in co- 
onerntion witli the University 
Educational Development 
Board, an o r g a n i z a t i o n  
charged with developing a 
plan for the improvement of 
t e a c h i n g  nnd learning 
throughout the university.
FEEDBACK SOUGHT
Two of tlie major concerns 
being tackled by the centre 
arc llio inevitable lack of Indi- 
vkhinl instruction within a 
large university such ns Mc­
Gill nnd tho need for in­
c r e a s e d  fecdlinck between 
teachers nnd studenis.
Dr. (jt ldsclimld said eduen- 
lion l.s obviously in 1 rouble 
Judging from Ibe constant 
ixHind of student sit-ins and 
riola, increasing numlrcrs of 
unemployed graduates nnd 
the establishment of more pri­
vate schools,
"We ('nn'l ignore the signs. 
Welvo got to look for sojutlons 
the way prlvnle industry looks 
for solutions when hit with 
problems.
“I think we should make a 
sirong commitment to Im­
prove our educntlonnl ai>- 
pronch—our tendtlng mclfi- 
ocls, niir objectives, the whole 
learning environment—to en­
sure tiiat our students learn 
effedively."
Professors, said Dr. Gold- 
sdimld, have made good use 
of the centre's consullntlve 
services to learn of new ap­
proaches in leaching nnd how 
to Kill them into prncllce. 
Students have welcomed tho 
centre's efforts because "they 
are pleased that something Is 
being dope to reform,”
TRY NEW MKTIIOUS
.Some new approaches havn 
nhemly liecn tried siiceess- 
fully at McGill. Among them 
are the use of computers ns 
sulistltule tutors, video-taped 
lectures allowing a student to 
, view a leetuie ns many limes
as desired, the breakdown of 
large clas'ses into discussion 
groups and learning cells and 
the increased use of seminars 
and workshops where teach- 
ers and students have the oi> 
portunity to interact with each 
other. •
Feedback in  extra-large 
classes has been encouraged 
b y  periodic questionnaires 
which give students the oppor­
tunity to grade the professor’s 
performance.
Frequent quizzes, e s s a y 3 
and take-home exams which 
students m a r k  themselves, 
give student and teacher a 
more accurate picture of how 
the stud(2nt is progressing In a 
particular course.;
The final exam, no longer 
mandatory, has been dropped 
by some profes.sors on the 
theory Uiat by the time exanr 
results are available it may 
be too late for the students.
Some students are doing 
cour,se-related field work in 
hospitals, orphanages a n d  
, legal aid bureaus.
Dr, Goldschmici would like 
to see tills approach used 
more because ho feels it 
shows students how to apply 
what they are learning ns 
they learn.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
A USELESS DAY, OtT. 31!
Sri:
Every year I hear nnd rend 
the same qomplnlnts about Hal­
loween and how the adults dread 
it. I can't help but wonder why 
tliey don't stop talking nlwul it 
but do sometliing like ban it nl- 
togetlier.
It seems to be the most S'ensc- 
IcHS, useless and mcaiilnglesa 
day of the year. It is scnsolesH 
for intelligent jKiople to set 
aside a day for vandalism and 
public mischief. It is useless 
because it serves no purpose. 
It is meaningless heeauso It 
isn’t what it started out to Im 
away back in Iieland. It is n 
day lliat makes |>eofile mad. 
Wlien ymt eome to the door 
shouting "trick or treat," U is 
a tlireat that says you give mo 
something good or I will do 
eomething bad lo yon,
Tills kind of trick coiilfi n lot 
of people a lot of money, It alfio 
costs the country a lot of money 
to |)iovldc the ticeessary police­
men lo prevent vandalism and 
to protect the people from In-
,
it Is no fun lo find razors or 
mothballs in yoiir lieats like 
some children have. The iieople 
Uiat do that are wrong hiit I 
think they must have had their 
fill of Hallowe(>n "tricks”' nnd 
BO played a Halloween trick of 
their own.
The money that Is ai>ent on 
(reals c o u l d  be given lo 
UNKTEF or some other (^orth,/ 
cause. Most of ns elilldil'n ni 
this ronntry have treats every 
day and so don't have lo wail 
niilll Halloween for tliem.
My suggestion is to do away 
with It, nnd the,sooner Ibe licl- 
tcr.
12-YF.An.OI.n GRADE 7
s ru D E m ’.
K E lik m i\  DAILY COPRIEB, SAT., OCT. 24, IWO PAGE
B , ALFRED L  BDESCHEE lllU S T W T E D  SUNDAY SCHOOL liSSO M  S .rR ,R » _ L .* . U : . .B
■ m.r o w in g  t h r o u g h  p r a y e r
Asked for prayer lessons, 
Jesus gave the disciples in­
structions a n d a sample 
prayer.—Luke 11:1-4.
Using a parable, Jesus 
taught that prayer must-be 
consistent and persistent. 
Luke 11:5-8. ■
God will answer our pray­
ers though sometimes not 
completely or immediately.—  ̂
Luke 11:0-10. ., ■______j
God's blessings await those 
who pray properly. — Luke 
11:11-13.
:
U n i o n  O f  T w o  C h u r c h e s  
S u p p o r t e d  B y  M a j o r i t y




North of the high school 
on Rutland Road.
U. Little Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Tuesday—Pioneer Girls
7 to 8:15 p.m. 
Thursday—Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting . .  7:30 p.m. 
Friday — Young Peoples
-^7:30 p.m 
The Church will be hosting
the Annual Provincial Dis­
trict Conference on October 
28th, 29th and 30th.
CHURCH
Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Oiurch of Canada) 
SUNDAY
Sunday, October 25, 1970 
10:00 a.m.—Bible Study 
conducted by Pastor Bue. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Serwce 
conducted by Pastor Rude.
3:00 p.m.—
r e fo r m a t io n  r a l l y
AND SERVICE 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
The message will be 
delivered by the Rev. F . S. 
Schole of LeDuc, Alta,
You are welcome.
M ennonite  
Brethren Church
~  "Bernard
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 34409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9:45
Morning Worship ----  10:50
Exposition — Rev. 2: 8-11 
Evening Service — -- 7:15
(Yputh Sponsored Program,
including film on Evolution 
and Creation)
A Friendly Welcome to All!
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
TORONTO (CP) — Union of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
and the United Church of Can- 
ada is favored by a majority of 
members of both denomina- 
^ o n s , an u h o f  f i c i a l  survey 
^how s.'
But The Observer, organ or 
the United Church, says: ‘" a e
concerns of a sizable proportion
of Anglicans who have ex­
pressed a reluctance could post­
pone an early marriage.” ^  
Ninety-one per cent of. United 
Church members and 61 per
cent of Anglicans who r e p l i e ^
jjj questionnaire published in 
Observer and in . The Canadian 
Churchman, the Anglican news­
paper, said they would accept 
church union.
Results of the poll were an­
nounced today at a news confer- 
i«nce at which it was empha­
sized that the countrywide sur­
vey w as' unofficial and not au­
thorized by officials working to­
ward church union. , . ooo
The Observer received 4,ode 
replies, The Canadian Church­
man 3,172. Membership of the 
Anglican Church a§ listed in the 
Canadian Almanac, based upon 
the 1961 census, is 2,409,000; 
that of the United Church, 
3 ^ ,0 0 0 .
The U n i t e d  Church was 
formed in 1925 of the Methodist 
Church, the Congregationalists 
and part of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. Negotiations 
for union of the United Church 
and the Anglican Church have
been under way for n e ^ y  30 
years. The Christian Churen, 
(Disciples of Christ), a Pa;tici-1 
pant in the negotiations, did not 
take part in the i»ll. ,
Progress in negotiations has 
been slow. The General Co.n- 
mission on Union, meeting in 
Halifax in April, 1969, sent back 
to committee for further study a 
report on the proposed structure 
and constitution of a single
church. , ,
The poll, described as the 
first test of lay opinion in either 
church, showed:
—Fifty-one per cent or the 
United Caiurch and 29 per cent 
of the Anglicans are eager for
union; , , ■.. .
—Six per cent of the United 
Church membership and 31 per 
cent of the Anglicans threaten 
to leave the church rather than 
amalgamate: . ,
-^United Church clergy lag 
behind the laity in their enthusi­
asm for union. Anglican clergy 
are less in favor of union than 
most of their people, but more 
in favor than young Anglicans; .
—Two-thirds of United Church
people age 30 and under were 
seen as eager for union but 45 
per cent of Anglicans. 30 and 
under said they would leave the 
church first.
The Observer story on . the 
poll, to be published in its  Novr 
ember issue, says: ^
: “If the results are representa­
tive, church union could cost the 
Anglicans 30 per cent of their
 third of 
their clergy and nearly half of 
their young people. _
“Since people who take the 
trouble to answer question­
naires tend to be those with 
strong opinions, however, i ts  
possible that anti-union .Angli­
cans are over-represented in the 
poll arid that their proportion in 
the whole church is not so high. 
Arid some who threaten now to 
leave the church may not carry 
orit their threat when the time
comes. . . ' ,
“But the poll does mdicate 
there is a sizable anti-union sen­
timent in the Anglican Church, 
that it is far stronger than the 
a n t i *u n i 0 n sentiment in the 
United Church and that the 
General Commission on CHiurch 
Union still has a big educational 
iob to do among a good many 
church people.
“In both denominations, the 
returns revealed misinforma­
tion, myth, prejudice and, self- 
righteousness.” ,
Rev: Robert Craig, .United 
Church executive commissioner 
for church union, said he was 
satisfied with the results of the 
poll. That 61 per cent of Angli­
cans now would accept union 
was “encouraging.”, ^
' Canon Ralph Latimer, tlie An­
glican co-commissioner, termed 
the results of “questionable 
value” because the response 
was limited and the extent to 
which it might be biased was 
not known.
Women Could Become Priests, 
Says Anglican Bishop Of N.S.
_ __ Annlinan rniHALIFAX (CP) -  Rt. Rev 
W W Davis, Anglican bishop oi 
Nova Scotia, said Tuesday the 
issue of allowing women to he- 
^ m e  full priests and bishops m 
the church is under study and a 
report is expected at . the^gen- 
eral synod in Niagara Falls, 
Ont., in January.
Bishop Davis was comment­
ing on a n  , announcement by the 
American Episcopal Church, a
part o f  t h e  Anglican commun-
<IIon, to.nllow women to become
deacons. ‘
He said the action was similar 
to measures taken last year by 
the Canadian church following a 
resolutions passed at ® 
of world bishops at Lambeth 
,^ n g ., in 1968.
Nova Scotia has one female
deacon.
Regarding the more al 
move of granting full 
tion. Bishop Davis said the 
L a m b e t h  conference rccom 
mended that any, n a t i o n  a
church of tlie nglican com­
munion should stiidy and report 
before taking any action.
“It was felt that it would be 
wise if the communion moved 
gradually and together . , . to 
have some unanimity of action 
seemed to be the purpose be­
hind this,’’ he said.
KELOWNA MEET 
FOR LUTHERANS
The first Lutheran Reform­
ation Rally and Service in 
the B.C. Interior will be held 
in the Kclownp Community 
Theatre, Sunday, Oct. 25 at 
3 p.rii.
The rally and service is 
sponsored by the congrega­
tion of the Evangelical Luth­
eran Church of Canada in 
the B.C. Interior.
The reformation message 
will be delivered by Rev. F. 
S. Schole of Leduc, Alta.
CHURCHMAN AGREES
The Canadian Churchman’s 
story, to be published Monday, 
is similar to The Observer’s 
with the same conclusions. Its 
circulation is about 247,000; that 
of The O b s e r v e r  is about 
300,000.
At the news conference, both
Canon Latimer , and Mr. Craig 
were critical of the question­
naire’s timing. They termed it 
premature as no conclusions yet 
have been reached by the gen­
eral commission on , which the 
memberships of the three in­
volved denominatioris, or even 
their governing bodies, can base 
a decision.
Canon Latimer said: 
“Furthermore, tlie replies (to 
t h e  questionnaire) represent 
only two-fifths of one per cent pf 
our membership. You cannot 
reach any conclusion on that.” 
The general commission is to 
meet in ’Toronto Nov. 27-Dec. 2 
to consider progress in negotia­
tions to date. No decision will 
be made at that meeting on a 
recommendation and none is ex­
pected before 1972'. At that time, 
Mr. Craig said, it is hoped that 
a draft proposal for organic 
union of the three denomina­
tions will bo ready for submis­
sion to the church dioceses and 
presbyteries. It then will be sub­
mitted to church memberships 
at largo for a vote.
In Penticion
More than a thousand Jehr 
ovah’s witnesses are preparing 
for an intensive weekend of in­
struction in Bible subjects next 
month.
It will be the second major 
event for the Witnesses in two 
weeks to be held in Penticton.
On Oct. 31 a special meeting 
will be held in the Penticton 
Secondary School auditorium.
Local overseer of the Wit­
nesses in this area, O. Fossen 
said, “There are many persons 
who feel that the Bible is too 
old-fashioned and full of myths 
and meaningless, history. But 
Jehovah’s witnesses have-^n 
the basis of their continuing 
study of the scriptures—fuU 
confidence that the Bible is he 
word of a living . God and re-1 
presents the best instruction for 
people. In fact, it is more 
meaningful today than at any 
other time in history.
“While scientific knowledge 
increases year by year with
the resultant rapid outdating of
instructive textbooks, there 
have been no strides made in 
the field of learning to live in 
harmony with God and one s 
fellow man. There is yet to be 
found a better textbook on hu­
man relationships than the 
Bible. The fact that many do 
not take its counsel seriously 
serves only to emphasize their 
foolish course which results in 
the serious. problem of escalat­
ing lawlessness world-wide. ‘ 
“This convention, which will
be held Nov. 13 to 15 in 
Penticton Peach Bowl is des­
igned to serve as a reminder 
to anyone interested , in the 
scriptures that the Bible is a 
‘living Word’ full of wisdom 
and practical counsel for every­
one,” concluded Mr. Fossen.
Jehovah’s witnesses in the 
local area have extended an 
invitation to anyone interested 






34853 Rev. A. Kahlke 34704
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—Communion 
7:00 p.m.—Gospel Rally 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Bible Study and Prayer
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Meeting 
Come and Worship With Us
KELOWNA GOSPEL
f e l l o w s h ip  c h u r c h
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer bl Ethel & StockweU 
Pastor — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Christian Endeavour
— 7:15 p.m.
Musical Hour -- 7:15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 
Prayer and Bible Study
“A friendly welcome to all”
A l l i a n G e  
C h u r c h '
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 







Pioneer Girls — Christian 
Service Brigade — 
Alliance Youth Fellowship
You are always welcome at 
tv>ic n i h ip  Preachine Church
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
2597 Richter Street 
L, Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY  ̂ ̂  ̂^
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 






7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m, 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.Tn. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FOSSIL Un c o v e r e d
A complete fossil of an ele­
phant believed to be 40,000 
years old has been unearthed on 









The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada
ST. DAVID 'S  
CHURCH
P a n d o sy  an d  S u th e r la n d




11:00 a .m .- .




(Boys and Girls 8 - 11) 
Tuesday 
6;30p.m —
CGIT (Girls 12-17) 
Visitors Always Welcome
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School .......................  U-OO a.m.
Church Service  ..... . H.iOO a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public Tues. thro Fri., 2 - 4  p.m.
Christian Science Society .
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
EVERYONE WELCOME
ANGLICAN












: 2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a m.—Family Sunday School .
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7;00 p.m —Inspirational Service
Your FamUy Will Enjoy This FamUy Church ★
Attend the church of your choice 











Jcdcrmann ist hcrzlich 
. wllkommcn.
IN  PERSON NIARCY &LITTLE M ARCY
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 1 
P a u l  condemned Wednesday 
terrorism, skyjacking, 
ping, armed robbery, traffic In 
drugs nnd "cruel and inhuman | 
police methods.”
The ixmtlff deplored (xillcc 
torture used to extract confes­
sions In whnt he termed "n 
great country , . . undergoing 
the stresses nnd strnlns of eco­
nomic nnd social ilevolopmcut, 
Vntlcnn observers Interpreted 
this remni'k ns referring to Brn-1 
,zll.
Addressing a crowd of thou: 
,-innds at his weekly gonerni nu- 
I (lienee in St. Peter’s Basillen. 
Ih(' Pope lashed out against 
“ the so-enllcd U)cology of revoi
lullon,” . , .
He also assailed ' violence 
nnd terrorism employed ns n 
normnPmenns for the overthrow ] 
of the cstnbllslied order.” ,
The Pope devoted mo.st of his 
. speech to abuses by vested nu-1 
Ihorllles on one hand nnd ter- 
rorlstlc attempts to overthrow 
nuthorlly on the other hand. ]
"Cases of torture,” he snlii. 
*'are spoken of as a widespread 






If “God” is taken out of 
“GcKxr, "((>)” nothing 
is left.




It is safe to sny that no other 
rccordltig artist has a greater 
insight in, or respect for, a 
ohildronis listening audience 
than does Little Mnrcy. Little 
Marcy's angelic, child like 
voice establishes an Immedi- 
nte rnpiiort with clilUlren. 
This fascinating nnd unusual 
ability to communicate with 
children hns made Little 
Mnrcy recordings the religi­
ous favorite of families 
throughout the country,
In her concerts little ones 
listen in wide-eyed belief and 
faith to Marcy’s happy little 
voice singing the tonchlngs 
of Clirist. Thus, a liny doll’s 
ministry of Sunday School 
songs, nursery rliymes, and 
Biblical stories bccomori a 
wonderful influence. A t>ro- 
gram hlglillght Is when 
Mnrcy nnd Little Mnrcy play 
their trombonoii.
Little Mnrey’s cnpltlynling 
voice Is that of Mnrcy Tig- 
ner, u talented musician 
who hns devoted much of 
her life to bringing Christian 
meaning Into the lives of 
ehlldren. Mnrcy Tigner’s ra­
dio programs (Mnrcy Tlg- 
ner'ii Hymntlmo and Sing 
With Mnrcy). iTcordlngs, nnd 
half hour television program 
have achieved world-wide 





Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship - . r - r— D:00 a.m.




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
THE SALVATION ARM Y
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
■ SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regular listener to' Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.






9:30 and 11:00 a.m. ,
I





(next to High School)
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Slllllngflcct Rd. off Oulsachan
Rev, W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
WEDNiESDAY
,7:30 p .m .-  ,
MW-weck Prayer Meeting 




Where Church Attendance is a Joy ■ ■ , Not aii^bllgntloi^
' SUNDAY
9:4.') a,m.—Sunday School 










“ The Ilcnrt Speaks”
7:00 p.m.— Family Service 






t im e :  
ticket price: 
tic k e t tolt-atloq:
s('RU*riJKAL .s u n n .n - s  
'l.UESDAY, OCTOBFR ?7. 1970
KI'.l.OWNA COMMUNITY 'l UHATRR, 137.*) Water Street
7:30 p.in, ,
Adults; 4 1,.00 Children: 12 yrs. and unfler 50c 
SemPTUHAL SUi;i'UHS, 1607 Pandosy Sticet
For further Information phmse telephone: 763-1505 or 70.!-31.»7
Net Proceeds lo C»o to World Vision Children’s W'ork
\
R U R A N D  GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
AffHlntcd with 
Tins Pcnlc'coatnl Assemblies 
of Canada
Comer Doncal Rd. & llwy. 33 
Pfislon Rot. T. Rtidfred 
riinno 76S-6.TRI 




7:30 p.m. Wednesdar 
Family Service 





Fred. G. Tonn 
Sonntag
EvnnKcUstlo Services 
held fmm Tuesday, Oct, 27, 
to Oct. 30, every evening at 
7:30.
Sunday, Nov; 1st 
10i00 n.ni. — 3:30 p.m. , 
7:30 p.ip.
Guest Speaker 




Affllinlecl with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
14R0 Stilbcrlnnd Ave.
Rev. John Wollenborg, rnator.
9:50-Sundny Sehool Hour: there’s a class for YOU! 
n ; 00-Mornlng Worship llour
“A SONG OF PRAISE FOR THE GOODNESS Oh (.OD
7:00-Tlic Hour of Inspiration  ̂ , nnn-*
“THE LOVE FOR THE HOUSE Ol> lUE LORD 
Communion Service 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power
'n>ese will 1)0 the last seryices in our present fnciUUcs. 
A Friendly Welcome to All lo this Evungellenl Church,
FIRST I.UTIIERAN 
CIlIJRCII
t'rivo Church of tl>» 
Luthernn Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
nnd Burtch Rd.
L, II. LIske, Pastor 
riiono 76^095l
The Ltilhernn Hour 
B.OO a.m. CKOV
German -------   9:30
Sunday School 10:15
English .......................... 10:45
e v e r y b o d y  WEIXOME
THE I'EISTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TA^BERNACl
Tnc.sdny, 7;.30 p.m, 
Bible Study
h’rldsy, 6:30 p.m. 
Ciu'inders
Friday, B p.ni. 
Christ Amhassadors 
(Wing the Word)
1450 BERTRAM BT. 
Phonoi Dial 762-0682
Pastor
Rey. A, R. Kalamrn
9s4S n.ni. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
K(.rmon; THE' INNER 
l ig h t  and  CALL
7j00 P-tn*
C. A. Day
youlh of Evangel will 
protest tlic wrong and 
demonsU'ato for Ihc^rlght.
W(‘lcome to this FYlcndly. Family Church!
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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HITHER YON
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Busch 
accompanied their daughters, 
Karen and Dianne Busch, stu­
dents of Russell Clay, to the 
National Baton Twirling Asso­
ciation’s Miss Majorette contest 
at Burnaby Central Senior 
Secondary School this weekend.
Back from two wonderful 
months at Greenwood, N.S, is 
Mrs. C. W. Knowles of Abbott 
Street, who enjoyed a vis|it with 
her son-in-law, and daughter, 
Capt. R. J. Smith arid Mrs. 
Smith and her young grandson, 
Randy. The last two weeks of 
her holiday she spent toUring 
the Cape Breton area with her 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Simpson of 
Kelowna.
and speaks several languages.
He has two sons in missionary 
service in Central Brazil.
CELEBRATES TOOTH ON SUNDAY
A gracious dignified little 
lady, Mrs. Margaret Ilsley, 
celebrates her 100th birthday 
on Sunday, with a quiet birth­
day party with the staff and 
other guests at the Still Waters 
Home on Sutherland Avenue. 
Mrs. Ilsley, born Margaret 
Magill on Oct. 25, 1870 in the, 
District of Celbridge, County 
of Kildare, Ireland, came to 
Canada at an early age and 
came to Armstrong with her 
veterinarian husband, a num­
ber of years before he died 
in 1928. She continued to live 
most of her life at Armstrong 
where she is remembered as
a gracious lady, who loved to 
entertam. Her dinner parties 
were a delight to attend and 
many younger women consult­
ed her on matters pertaining 
to etiquette. She was an ar­
dent bridge player and also 
enjoyed a good game of crib- 
bage. A lifelong Presbyterian, 
she was. also renowned for her 
fashionable , appearance and 
even today the little centenar­
ian presents an attractive ap­
pearance. She came to the 
Still Waters home in 1965 
after a few years in Vernon. 
The only relative she has in 
this country is a half-sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson who 
makes her home on Berriard 
Avenue, Kelowna. Although 
hard of hearing she is still 
well orientated, and her hazel 
grey eyes light up with pleas­
ure when asked about bridge. 
She explains that she cannot 
play any more, but she used 
to enjoy a good game. Here 
she chats a moment with Mrs. 
Adele Kornell-Burke on the 
right, who is the administrator 
and owner of the Still Waters 
residence and Mrs. Herta 
Cermak, on the left, director 
of nursing.
—(Courier Photo)
Rev. Gerhard Krueger, mis­
sionary from Aachen, West 
Germany, currently on tour of 
Canada and the United States, 
visited briefly Friday with his 
brother and family j Robert 
Kreuger of Kelowna. Rev Krue­
ger is a world wide traveller
Auxiliary Approves 
O f Cyrochill Unit
Dr. R, S. Smith demonstrated 
the need for a cyrochill surgical 
unit at the general Octobei 
meeting of the Kelowna Hospital 
Auxiliary this week.
This unit freezes tissue and 
is used for removing cataracts 
and repairing retinal damage in 
the eyes, At the present time no 
^ c h  unit is available in the 
Okanagan and hundreds of eye 
operations are done in a year.
The present method used has 
a much higher risk element and 
the new instrument .would en­
able doctors to perform these 
operations with a greater degree 
of safety. The motion was pas­
sed the the auxiliary purchase 
the unit at a cost of approxi­
mately, $2,400.
Mrs. Dorrance Bowers, con­
vener of the book and record 
sale held, on Oct. 16 and 17 re­
ported it was a success; Total 
gross profits were $1,124.75 and 
it was felt that this venture 
should be repeated next year.
The memo calendars were 
ready for distribution and each
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith left 
by car for their home in Prince 
Albert after enjoying an eight 
day' visit with their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
G. K. Smith and two young 
granddaughters of O r c h a r d  
Drive . While here they were 
impressed with the beauty of 
the Valley and thrilled with the 
spectacular ■ salmon . run at 
Adams, They also toured the 
Osoyoos area and may return 
to spend a . month there this 
winter.
A completitive weekend is in 
store for some of Helen Don­
nelly’s Kelowna Hi - Steppers 
when they attend the National 
Baton Twirling Association’s 
Miss Majorette on Sunday at 
Burnaby. Accompanying the 
girls are Mrs. Jonathan Miller 
and Mrs. A1 Simon. Carol 
Simon is one of the contestants.
UC P re s b y te r ia l  
E x e c u t iv e  M e e t
^ e  Kamloops O k a n a g a n  
Presbyterial executive met in 
First United Church hall on 
Tuesday with 32 members from 
-V alley—points—in—attendance. 
Dr. E. E. Birdsall, presbytery 
officer, addressed the meeting 
giving an outline of his duties 
in the Kamloops-Okanagan- 
Kootenays Presbyteries.
A business meeting followed 
during which. Mrs. Bitdsall 
and Mrs. I. Cummings of Nar- 
amata, members of the British 
Columbia Conference Board, 
gave a resume of the study 
book for the year, which is on 
Latin' America.
' Mrs. J. Kerr of Revelstoke 
and Mrs. C. H. Ehlers of 
Kamloops gave a report on the 
North-West conference held in 
Langley, B.C.
Refreshments' were served 
during the day by the Kelowna 
members of the United Church 
Women.
4
A u s t r a l ia n  G ir l  S h o w s  S lid e s  
A t  D r. W . J. K n o x  lO D E  M e e t in g
T h e  P la y 's  T h e  T h in g  Is T o p ic  
P re s e n te d  T o  U n iv e r s i t y  W o m e n
The University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Selmer Arne- 
sbn. The progress of prepara­
tions for the sponsorship of the 
Vernon Little Theatre play. 
Summertree, to be presented 
to the Kelowna public tonight, 
was discussed. Tickets for this 
topical play may be purchased 
a t the Music Box on Ellis 
Street.
The meeting enjoyed an in­
formative and very enjoyable 
address by James Brigham, 
professor of English .at the Ok­
anagan Regional College. . His 
topic, entitled, The Play’s The 
Thing, dealt with the use qf the 
novel from the I5th century to 
the 20th century.
The play or drama was ex­
tremely strong in England dur­
ing Bhakespeare’s time in the 
late  1500's. Following Shake- 
apenre’s death in 1616, drama 
began losing strength and died 
in 1632, wnen the Puritans
closed the theatres. At this 
tirrie the novel began gaining 
strength and by the 18th cen­
tury in England, the, epistolary 
novel was very popular.
In the 19th century the rise 
of the sentimental comedy saw 
the decline of the novel. The 
rise of one. and the fall of the 
other go hand-in-hand through­
out history until the late 19th 
century when both the novel 
and the play were strong in 
England. Presently, both are 
equal In Britain, but are gener­
ally riot too strong-
Post-war novelists generally 
produce period pieces which 
will very likely be weak in 
meaning to the future without 
knowledge of the social milieu, 
whereas pre-war novelists and 
dramatists were strong in their 
time and will be In the future.
A lively discussion followed 
over coffee and dessert.
member took her allotment to 
sell. Calendars will be available 
in the hospital gift shop and 
from any member at 50- cents 
each.
The spring dinner and dance, 
an annual event, will be held 
in the Rutland Centennial Hall. 
It will be on the Las Vegas 
theme and the date , and other 
details are yet to be decided.
Plans , were begun for the 
Blossom Time Fair, traditionally 
held in May. This^^year ths_iair 
will be held on Saturday with 
Mrs. Glenn Lawrence as con­
vener. Volunteers to convene 
several of the booths were 
solicited.
. The new gift shop, to be 
opened in the chronic care 
block is scheduled to operate in 
December. Mrs. H, A. Pettman 
reported that gift shop profits 
were tip and everything running 
smoothly. ,
Next meeting of the Kelowna 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held 
Nov. 16 at 8 p.rn. in the hospital 
lecture room. Anyone interested 
in the auxiliary is welcome to 
attend.
The monthly meeting of the 
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter lODE, 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Pettman, with 23 .mem­
bers present, and the Regent, 
Mrs. John Kropfmuller presid­
ing.
Before the business meeting, 
a very interesting talk on Aus­
tralia was enjoyed, given by 
Merridy Jamieson, an exchange 
student. Miss Jamieson’s talk 
was accompanied with slides 
which gave an insight of the 
beautiful scenery and the his­
tory of that country.
Letters of appreciation were 
read from several who had at­
tended the Regatta coffee 
party, and a letter of thanks 
from the swimming pool com­
mittee.
The conveners of the differ­
ent committees all gave their 
reports, including the Super­
fluity' shop which is doing very 
well; and also the Citizenship 










emony at the court house and 
gave oUt certificates to 12 new 
Canadians.
Assistance for the home for 
disturbed children is to be 
considered.
A very interesting report was 
given by Mrs. D. J. Kerr, pro­
vincial vice-president, and also 
one from Mrs. F. N. Gisborne, 
who had attended the semi-an­
nual meeting at Trail. Mrs. 
Kerr was asked to preside at 
one of the sessions, and also to 
place a wreath a t the cenotaph.
The national president, Mrs. 
George E. Tait, will be visiting 
British Columbia and the dif­
ferent zones. This is the first 
time a national president has 
travelled: throughout the prov­
ince meeting with the locals at 
the zone level and Kelowna, 
members are looking forward 
to , meeting her when she is en­
tertained at Penticton during 
her visit to thiis area.
Messrs. C. L. Turton and 
E. P. Turton, the directors of 
Cedarwood Custom Homes Ltd. 
are proud to announce the ap- 
pointment of Bernard A. Usher 
as General Manager,
Mr. Usher has been “ Cedar- 
woods” co-ordinato'r ;for the past 
'iwo years and has been, instru­
mental in formulating the poli­
cies of high quality and cus­
tomer satisfaction commonly 
associated with our company. ■ 
We are confident that Mr. 
Usher will uphold these policies 
arid continue to expand and im­
prove "Crestwood’s” service to 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Craighead W. McMurray, 25, 
was given 45 days in jail Tues­
day for assaulting a police of­
ficer. , Police said McMumo’, 
apprehended for failing to pay 
a restailrarit bill, asked one of 
the arresting officers if assault-, 
ing a policeman, would allow 
him to spend, the winter in jail. 
One of the policemen answered, 
“ It probably would,” and Me- 
Murray swung at him.
You’re Invited to Visit
MOSAIC
COIFFURES
. . . to discuss your own per­
sonal -hair problems with our 
friendly hairdressers.
See Jeanie Dupas, Lvnn McKen­
zie or Mary Durban - -  all spe­
cialists in their field.
In the Mosaic Cbmplex 1449 St. Paul St 
(located off the Court Yard) Phone 703-4103
ve
DURING OUR FAIL SALE OF DRAPERY AND FABRICS 
W ITH  SAVINGS FROM
1 0 %  to X U  7 0
DRAPERY CONSULTANT IN ATIENDANCE 
MON., OCT. 26, AI^D TUES., O C I. 27
Just Clip and Deposit This Coupon In Box In Our Slnre,
,------̂------- -------------------------------- . .y .
l ( ^ y - | j V y  I N a m e ..- . . ...........................................  (KOI
f i a r i w y i m *  Address . . . y ........................................  .......
•  Upholslcry ■ Phone ..........  .......... . .. .. .  .........
•  Flooring ■
•  CarpeU •  Drapery I I am inteiestcd in having YF„S ( ]
I t l  Beniard Ave. |  mv windows measured for drapes; NO T ]
'FR EE.D R A W O tX  31 L . _______________________ _ _____
w a r n
C h evro n
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Of- BfimSH COLUMRIALI D,
R.G. P arfitt
A.'f).
KELOW NA, B.C. 
7 6 2 -3 0 1 7
SAVE MORE 





4  lb. tin  .  .  .
Meat Stews
Bonus.
15 oz. tins -  .
Aylmer, Vegetable or 
Tomato. 10 oz. tins ..
Beans with Pork
Super-Valu.




T 5 y 2  0 Z . t i n  -  .  .. .  -
Sliced . .  -  .  -  -
Sliced,
1 lb. p k g . .  .
I’riccs Effective Mon., 'i iics., Wed., Oct. 26, 27, 28 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
SUPERVALU
Low Prices ■— Huge Choice I'incst 0*»ahty
Losy Parking — l-’rlcndly Staff.








A real swinger. You often hear romeoM say. ‘W a  « 
real swinger” or “she’s a swinger," But imsgino I met » 
REAL swinger the other day, ,
In a lovely new home out in the Okanagan Miaslon, Uvea 
a young oouj ê who have used a flair for design and color, 
plus iinagination in creating a new home and they have come 
up with what is a new idea to me.
It seems the young mother liked their swinging settee 
which hung in the patio and also the Single basket wicker 
scat which hung in the fa#Uy room, so well, that whenever 
she had to relax, she chose one or the .other to. alt In.
hanging the beds in the master bedroom from the open beam 
ceiling with four huge chains. The beams were reinforced 
with iron for support. “It really is a fabulous idea," she con* 
fides, “once you get used to the rockabye baby effect/’ Side 
benefits are—no indentations from the bed posts, In the CBJ> 
petlng land it’s a breere to vacuum under the bed.
You meet the nicest people in the grocery store, At least 
I did on my day off. Dashing off at the lest minute, I fbrgot 
the most important accessory when I changed purse^tbe 
wallet. Didn’t realize it until checking out a few groceries m 
a strange grocery store and when the cashier rang up the 
amount, I discovered to my horror—no money. Flustered and 
embarrassed, that 'could have crawled In a hole’ feeling was 
very evident when a kind hearted lady, came to my rescue 
and paid for my groceries. Not a complete stranger, pnt a 
lady who has met me briefly at a few social functions.
She could had thought, ‘Ho-hum, the dumb-dumb and 
enjoyed my discomfort. But instead she chose to_ extend a 
friendly hand. All too often in this rush-rush world, no one 
has time to do a kindly act. Only last week, I agreed with an 
article I read about people, shoppers in particular, becoming 
more rude and discourteous, and then pow, this woman shows 
me there are stiU friendly people. All I can say is Watt Road 
must be a wonderful place to five.
“The only way to have a friend is to be one.’’—-Emerson.
flEAUnOES BASFBEBBE
BEAVBBLODGE, Alts. (CP) 
Researchers at a federal ata- 
ion in ttiia ncrtbwestem Al­
berta town want to give Canhda 
s  healthier raspberry. A spokes­
man aaya they collect plant 
specimens from northern Can 
sda hi 0)8 hope of muducing i 
plant that will have more resisV 
ance to coldr
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NA&IE TOO LONG
UNTIEO n a t i o n s , n .y . 
(AP) — Reversing the usual bu­
reaucratic process, the United 
Nations Special Coramlttee on 
the Policies of Apwrtheld of the 
Government of the Republic of 
Souti) Ahrica suggested its name 
be shortened to Special Commit- 
tee on“Apartheld.“
/  LIBERALKE LAWS
B R U S S E L S  (AP) -  Two 
membm of parliament have in­
itiated a move to Uberafize Bel­
gium’s tough laws on pubUe 
nudity. The legislatora, Guy Cu>- 
dell and Herve Broubon, said; 
“A naked body, when part of 
art creation, Is not immoral.’ -
S c h e r l e ' s  P r e - C a s t
ENDS
NOV. 30th
, Mrs. Tony Walls, seated, 
gdinires the 100-year-old shawl 
Mrs. Harold Kunzli has 
brought out bf her collection 
of goodies boarded up for 
masquerades and centennial 
events. The two women are 
among many, who are busy 
thinking up ideas for the mas-
THE GOODIE BAG
querade partv on Oct. 31 spon- 
ored by the _ Okanagan Mis­
sion Recreation Commission 
at the Okanagan Mission hall. 
The event promises to be a 
repeat of the first fun night 
sponsored by the OMRG last 
winter when oldtimers and 
newcomers got acquainted.
The evening includes dancing. 
to the music of A1 Bigattini, 
prizes for costumes, refresh­
ments and lunch. Tickets are 
available to everyone inter­
ested in having a good time 
at Long Super Drugs, Yam 
Bam, Southgate, Wall’s new 
and used and Hall’s IGA.
—(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Bridge Club's 8th 
Annual Birthday Party, Success
That’s right, we’re having a sidewalk sale. Wc are over­
stocked with sidewalks so badly wc don’t have room to 
work. If you need a sidewalk or will in the near future, 
now is the time to buy.
Double - Ring Ceremony 
Evangel Tabernacle
Tall standards of mauve and 
white durysanthemuma and can­
delabra set the scene for the 
double-ring ceremony uniting in 
marriage Helene Judy Block 
and Lome Trevor Heistad at 
Evangel Tabernacle recently.
Judy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Block of Kel­
owna and Lome la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Helstad of 
Veteran, Alta.
Rev. E. O. Kurtz officiated at 
early evening ceremony, 
and Sheila Carlson was organist.
Candle lighters, Norma Erik- 
son and Darlene Heistad, cous­
ins of the groom, wore identical 
gowns of pale yeUow' chiffon 
over taffeta fashioned on em­
pire lines with square necklines 
aim short puff sleeves. They 
. bad matching yellow rosettes 
scattered throui^out their curls.
At the commencement of the 
ceremony, Ts/tri. Aubrey Brooks 
sang “Whither Thou Goest" and 
“Wedding Prayer”. During the 
signing of the register David 
Sheppard sang “God Given 
Love”.
^  The bride, given in marriage 
By her father, was charming in 
a floor-length gown of white 
peau d’elegance featuring scoop 
neckline and long sheer sleeves 
gathered at the wrist and finish­
ed witii a six-button cuff. The 
graceful train which fell from 
the empire waist was enhanced 
t?) sheer embroidered lace ap- 
pliques which also accented the
neckline, cuffs and skirt of her 
gown. Her tailored headdress of 
peau d'elegance and lace held 
n place the long trailing veil 
which was edged in matching 
ace. She carried a cascade of 
arge white chrysanthemums 
and yellow roses.
IDENTICAL GOWNS
Maid of honor, Patricia Block, 
and bridesmaids, Colleen Block 
and Barbara Byron, wore identi­
cal gowns of mauve chiffon over 
taffeta fashioned on empire fines 
with square neckline, long full 
sleeves and a softly gathered 
floor-length train which was 
held in place by a chiffon bow 
Mauve flowers were arranged 
in their coiffures and they car­
ried cascading bouquets of 
white, mauve-tipped Chrysan 
themums and salal trimmed 
with with silver sparkle.
The flower girl, Raylene Kirk, 
was dressed in a gown similar 
in fashion to that of the brides­
maids, and she carried a single 
large white, mauve-tipped ’mum 
nestled In salal leaves.
Ring bearer was Danny Kirk, 
nephew of the groom.
The best man was C!onrad 
Heistad of Wetaskewln, Alta., 
and groomsmen were Hick Par- 
kyn of Punnlchy, Bask,, and 
Eldon Thullen, of Veteran, 
Alberta,
Serving as ushers and escorts 
to the candle lighters were Mel 
Heistad of Veteran, and Eric 
Venn of Victoria.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
the . mother of the bride chose 
a yellow brocade gown with sil­
ver accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses and carnations.
Tnie bridegroom’s mother, 
who assisted in receiving the 
guests, chose a gown of pale 
green brocade with white acces­
sories. She aM  wore a corsage 
of pink roses and carnations.
Director R. V. Thomas in
troduced the head table at the
8th birthday banquet at the
Capri this past Wednesday, and 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, 
Mrs. Anne Medymont, Ifcs. 
R. A. Jemson, Alan Neid, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Les Real, Mr. and 
M r s .  Alan Hampson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vahnatter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ev. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael ' Fredrickson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Munslow.
Gordon Hepperle, presideW M 
the Summeriand Bridge dujJ 
proposed a toast to the Kel­
owna Bridge Club. ^Les Real, 
Kelowna Bridge Club presi^nt 
welcomed all guests from sister 
clubs In the Okanagan Valley 





T h e  Fireside Room, where the 
reception was held, was decor, 
ated with mauve and white bells 
and steeamers. The bride’s table 
was centred with a tiered wed­
ding cake beautifully decoratec 
in white and mauve, flamked on 
each side with tall mauve tapers 
set in crystal holders.
Master <rf ceremonies was 
Aubrey Brooks of Kelowna. 
Toast to the bride was given 
by Gladwyn Byron of Calgary, 
The best man proposed the toast 
In the bride’s attendants. Val 
Paulson of Calgary was in 
charge of the guest book.
Before leaving on a honey, 
moon to points South, the bride 
donned a rose-colored dress and 
coat enesmble which was de­
signed and crocheted by her 
mother. Black accesories and 
ai corsage of white gardenias 
completed the costume.
The newlyweds will reside at 
1832.38th Street. S.E., Calgary.
Out-of-town guests came from 
Yorkton, Wilcox, Assiniboia, 
Regina, Punnichy and Eston, 
Sask.; Calgary, Veteran and 
Wetaskewln, Alta.; Victoria, 
Vancouver, Gibsons, Sechelt, 
White Rock, Coquitlam, Burn- 
aby, Ladner, Vernon, Salmon 
Arm and Fauquier. B.C.
gt Dear Ann Landers: Poor Ro- 
fund Roz—seven months pregn-
J nl and no Mother’s Day gift!
have a 10-month-old baby and 
I qualified for n gift—or at least 
a card—but I didn't get one 
either. Did it bother me? Not 
In the least! Mike is the great­
est guy in the world, he just 
happens to be no good at this 
Bort of thing.
1 nm always prepared on 
Mgtlier's Day. birthday and an­
niversary with a big beautiful
f lant, which I order in advance.
don't put a card on it but it 
looks ns if it came from Mike. 
I do this not for myself, but 
for him. I don’t want him to 
be embarrasaed about forget­
ting, in case family, or friends 
A«ome over—and they always 
%o.
progress made by the clubs, ex- 
enmng a special note of thanks 
to the director and We creative 
committee and hostesses Mrs. 
H. Smith and Mrs. R. A.-Jem- 
sen. Mr. V . N. Andreev pro­
posed a toast to the Kelowna 
dub director, R. V. Thomas.
PLAY RESULTS 
23 tables mltohell-»club session 
Bed Section
N-S—1. M r s .  R .  Vannatter and 
Vince Osborne; 2. Mrs. J. S. 
D. McClymont and Don Phelps; 
3. Mrs. Irene Hatherley and 
Mrs, Marjorie Guest; 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I^s Real.
E-W—1. Mrs. K. E. Geis anc 
Joeseph Rossetti; 2. Mr. ^  
Mrs. V. N. Andreev; 3. Tno 
Mrs. R. A. Jemsen and Dr. 
0. E. Wahl, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R J. Bury.
Green Section
N-S—1. Ciordon Hepperle arid 
Mrs. Michael Fredrickson; 2, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Crosby;
3. Mr. David Allan and Mrs. 
Kaye Archibald; 4, Dr, G. W, 
Evans and Mrs. W, C. Wilkin-] 
son.
E-W—1, W. H, Maclennan and j 
C, Ashman; 2. Mrs. W. J. Mac. 
Kenzie and F. Haglund; 3. Tie: 
A. Lingl and Mrs. Alice 
Stewart, and J. Garraway and] 
Alan Hampson.
Academy Section 
N-S—1. Mrs, P. Fuller and| 
Mrs. 0. E. Wahl; 2. Tie: Mr. 
Roy Vannatter and C; R. Lee, 
and Mr, and Mrs. M. Zacker.
E-W—1. Mrs, T. Olafson and] 
Grace Sisetki; 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
E, V. McKee.
Next Wednesday the play will] 
be the ‘Final Fall Series’| 
(Wamplonships.
SIDEWALK SECTIONS
24” X 30” with diamond shaped or 
waffle patterns. Now available at a
FUGSTONES
Come in two sizes 20’’ x 18",
16” X 13".
and are used for making a unique 
path through the garden, lawn, etc.
1 0 % OFF 1 0 % OFF
You can'save even more money by buying your sidewalk and your 
Flagstones at the same time and have 
them delivered together.
We will give you ... i....—...,...——
VUJT4U5 JVV»A , P wv ettu- U|*v* JWWA




Announces the opening of his 
new offices at 1451 Pandosy 
Street, Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd., for the transaction of 
a comidete Insurance service. 
For all your insurance 
requirements














S c k e t l e i
PRE-CAST CONCRETE PR O D U aS
Dease Rd. Behind Drive-In Theatre 765-6457
This big lug of mine is so 
terrific In the ways that mat­
ter, I can afford to overlook his 
jx)or memory, Print this, Ann. 
Some of the "forgotten wives” 
might feci better if they see it. 
—'llicrc When I Need Him 
Dear There: Whnt a lovely
letter! It's obvious that you are 
there when he needs YOU, too! 
Thank.s for a day-brightener, 






Custom Furniture — Ante -r- Marine 
Upholstering
•  Fully guaranteed workmanship
•  Free pick-up and delivery
•  For your free estimates 
o  Phone 3-4003 days,
evenings S-5309.
*X thtalc yoifll (tad tlialsM k
the oiTdnMwy klad of ImmoT
I stmjiplaji • . .  with 




LUXURY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
The loscph Ben|amln Residence, Sutherland Avenue, Located near Um Still 
Water! Private Hospital In Kelowna, B.C. provides “Hotel Style” Uving lor Senior 
citizens.
All rooma have a private bathroom. TKo lovr montlily rate of $186.00 In a double, 
aifd $210.00 In a ainglo room Includea nurse call system, dining room, lanndry 
and maid ecrvlce. \
“Our main objcctiva Is the well being, independence and comfort
of the individual”
A  number of rooms still available.
CONTACT TIIK JOSKPII BKNJAMIN RKSIOKNCK,
1460 SUTIIKRLANl) AVENIJIC, KELOWNA, B.C.
Telephone 7 6 2 -0 5 8 5
DRAPERY
High quality draperies and drapery fabrics 
clearing a t substantial savings.
There are over 4 5 0  hanger samples to  choose 
from  featuring a la rg e  variety  of designs. 
Shop now w hile selection is at its best.
^ 0 '
524 Bernard Ava. 
Phone 762-3.141
fu ric tt in .
f
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Sabres Follow 
Punch's Words
By IAN M»gLAINE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
SOME OF BUCKS BOUND FOR ROYAL CITY
Royals Come From Behind 
To Down Kelowna 5 4
Moto Cross 
Makes Debut
By LORNE WHITE 
Courier Sports Editor
NEW WESTOINSTER -  A 
powerplay goal by newly-acquir­
ed Gerry Vachon at 19:45 of the 
third period spoiled the Kelowna 
Buckaroos chance for their first 
point on a three-game road trip 
Friday and gave the New West­
minster Royals a 5-4 win in New 
Westminster.
Vachon, two seasons ago, an 
all-star with the Vernon Essos 
of the British Columbia Junior
Hockey League and last season 
with t h e  Lethbridge Sugar 
Kings of the Alberta Junior 
Hockey League, got the winnci’ 
with Kelowna’s Gerry Feist sit­
ting out a hooking penalty.
The well-deserved win was 
the Royals third of the season 
and second in succession.
After a 12-3 drubbing of the 
Chilliwack Bruins Thursday, 
New Westminster outshot the 
Buckaroos 51-28.
Kelowna started ■ tlie scoring
Hopes Of Iramaculata Dons 
Blighted By Penticton M
Penticton Golden Hawks all 
but killed Immaculata Dons 
. football playoff hopes with a 
22-0 whitewash job in Penticton 
Friday night.
“ They were really up for it,” 
said defensive coach Chris 
Bergman, “a couple of long runs 
up the middle really hurt.”
Penticton led 8-0 after . one 
quarter and 14-0 at the half.
The only way the Dons can 
make the playoffs is for Kel- 
oiima Cubs to lose both remain­
ing games.
The Cubs, who beat Immacu­
lata 34-28 last Sunday here, 
play a weak Merritt team Sun­
day and Penticton here next 
Sunday.
The first and second place 
teams m ake, the playoffs.
Bergman said the Dons, who 
finished the season with three 
wins and two losses ■ were .vic- 
tirns of “Us doing everything 
wrong at the same time, and 
them doing everything right. 
They had a good rush on the 
offence, using an eight-man 
line.”
Penticton had close to 270 
yards rushing, with only ,6ne 
short pass completed, but the 
Dons’ rushing was less than 70 
yards. '
Bergman 'said quarterback 
Mark Lang and Len Bedford 
played w eir for the Dons.
Detailed . scoring statistics 
were not available.
Kel'Bucks Make A Start
Kelowna Kel-Biicks, the city’s 
junior B hockey club, begin 
their 16-gaine schedule Sunday 
in Vernon, when they meet the
Lions'
Remains Same
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
For British Columbia Lions, 
the opposition and year have 
changed, but the objective and 
script are still the same.
The Lions, who clinched a 
playoff berth last October with 
a key victory over Edmonton 
Eskimos, will bo in Calgary 
Sunday for a Western Football 
Conference game against the 
Stampeders,
Weekend action opens tonight 
in Edmonton with the Eskimos 
b a t t l i n g  last-place Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, The Eskimos 
could extend their six-game 
winning streak and capture sec­
ond place for their best finish 
nlnce 1901,
Edmoiiton, eight points behind 
the pennant-winning Saskatelu'- 
wan noughrtdcrs, holds second 
place with Ifi points. Calgary Is 
third with 14 poiiils, two more 
than B.C,
The Lions are hi the snine fix 
ns they were last year when 
they defeated Eskimos 17-14 In 
Vancouver to grab a share of 
thlixl, The teams tlien spill their 
two remaining games enabling 
B.C, to advance to the pln.voffs 
because of two wins -and a cl«‘- 
feat In regular-season play with 
Edmonton.
'Tliey face a similar situation 
Against the slumping Slnniperl- 
ers, with two wins in their la.st 
six starts.
If B.C, wins Sunday and IkUIi 
' teams lose their final game the 
following weekend. Lions could 
earn a iduyoff berth l>muise of 
a 2-1 reeoiTi against the Slam- 
p<!clers,
Legionnaires at 4:15 p ,in ..
The Kel-Bucks have signed 19 
players this season, many of 
which were dropped from the 
Kelowna Buckai'oo squad ear­
lier this year.
Among the Kel-Bucks arc fa­
miliar names such, as Rod 
Walker, a late cut from the 
Buckaroo camp, Wayne Slew- 
art, who has been up and down 
for the junior A club, Leighton 
Waters, still of midget age, and 
Paul Koaiing. youngest brother 
of the Buckaroos' Reg and 
Larry, '
Manager Wayne Hubbard is 
looking for a most improved 
club over lhal of last season, 
and expects a more competitive 
league, wheih involves Vernon, 
Kamloops, Suimnerland, Mer­
ritt, and Penticton.
Hubbard, in his sccorici year 
will) the club, is currcnlly in 
process of looking for a coach 
to take over Kel-Bucks, lust 
seinson skipped by Jim U)we.
Kel-Riicks make tlieir homo 
del)ut Nov, 4, when they piny 
host to PenUeton.
BASKETBAU; DATE
Mondiiy at llie Kelowna sec- 
oiidacy wi'sl gym at 7;:i0 p,m,, 
teams will lie picked for the 
men’s baskelball league, and 
Vogisiralion will he inacle,
a t 14:59 of the first period with 
defenceman Greg Fox perform­
ing a solo effort from the point 
going right in on goal unharmed 
and sliding the puck past a sur­
prised Maurice I’Heureux in the 
•New Westminster net.
The Bucks were fortunate to 
get through the second period 
with a 3-2 lead, being outplay­
ed and outshot 22-8.
Craig Einfeld scored his sec­
ond goal of the season early in 
the piiddle frame with a blister­
ing shot from the point into the 
top left hand corner to give the 
visitors a 2-0 lead.
Two quick New Westminster 
goals, the first by former Ver­
non Esso Lawrence Quechuck 
who performed the hat trick 
and the second, a powerplay 
goal by Kevin Coates, tied the 
game at 2-2.
Doug Manchak, who had a 
five-point night in the Bucks 5-4 
v;in Wednesday in Kelowna 
against the Penticton Broncos, 
put the Buckaroos into the lead, 
at 13:09 picking up a loose puck 
from a face-off in the Royals’ 
end and on a second effort put 
a high wrist shot over the out­
stretched glove of I’Heureux.
, Goaltender Murray Holzaphel 
in the Kelowna net was out­
standing in keeping his club in 
contention. He vvas partigularly 
briUiant on two occasions stop­
ping Quechuck at . point blank 
range and grabbing a lovv hard 
shot from Barry Bleakley at 
the point. Holzaphel continued to 
stymie the unrelenting Royal 
attack in the third period but 
gave up two igoals to Quechuck; 
one on an almost impossible 
angle and the other on a screen 
shot from close in.
Newcomer to the Buckaroos, 
Brian Matlock, scored Kelow­
na’s only goal at 9:01 of the 
third period.
The Buckaroos continue their 
coastal division swing tonight 
when they take on the Victoria 
Cougars in Victoria and end 
their trip with a meeting 
iagainst the Chilliwack Bruins 
Sunday. ' ■ .
A new and exciting sport for 
Kelowna and the Okanagan 
area gets under way at the 
Westbank Industrial Park at 1 
p.m. Sunday.
’The Summerland motorcycle 
club will sponsor a “moto 
cross” for the first time in the 
central Okanagan.
Punch InfilacA’s a_ firm be­
liever in positive thinking. He 
practise^ it.
Before the season' started, the 
loquacious leader of Buffalo 
Sabres was already celebratog 
a playoff spot for his expansion­
ist misfits in , the National 
H o c k e y  League’s established 
East Division.
He rebuked those who were 
snide enought to remark that 
Imlach was probably talking 
through one of his celebrated 
fedoras.
’The 11-year veteran of NHL 
coaching ranks with Toronto 
Maple Leafs, winner of four 
Stanley Gups, shot back with 
statistics, rolling out names of 
nearly 200 prospects, most of 
whom had been scouted by at 
least two Sabre scouts.
“We’ll be t h e r e  to be 
counted,” remarked -Imlach to 
any who would listen.
The teams traded first-period 
goals brfore Detroit mov^ into 
a 3-1 lead in the siecond period. 
Detroit’s veteran captain, Alex 
Delvecchip, scored his 399 regu- 
la r saeosn begl,reofl 6 0 oaOO 
lar season goal before 10,006 
Buffalo fans.
At Vancouver, playing in front 
of 15,351, the Canucks snapped a 
scoreless deadlock with Wayne 
Maid's fourth goal of the season 
at the 6:20 mark of the second 
period.
The lead stood until early in 
the third when veteran Jim 
Roberts tallied for St. Louis 
after rapping it behind veteran 
goalie Charlie Hodge when he 




Montreal 1 Hershey 1 
Springfield 5 Cleveland 3 
Western 
Salt Lake 7 Denver 7 
Phoenix 1 San Diego 1 
Central 
Amarillo 6 Tulsa 3 
Fort Worth 3 Omaha 1
-------  ----Eastern—-
Long Island % Syracuse 1 
Charlotte 2 Jacksonville 1 
Greensboro 2 Nashville 2 • 
International 
Flint 5 Dayton 2 
Des Moines 4 Port Huron 3 
Toledo 6 Fort Wayne 2
Westom International 
Cranbrook* 4 Nelson 1 
Kimbedey 6 Trail 4
Alberta Senior 
Edmonton 5 Drumheller 1 
Manitoba Junior 
St. James 5 St. Boniface 2 
West Kildoran 8 Selkirk 4 
Western Canada 
Calgary 3 Saskatoon 1 
Wiimipeg 4 Regina 4 
Medicine Hat 7 Brandon 4
BQCCBE wnRIISf
Onlŷ  one 
League.game.1 
Kelowna this V 
Ketotma lyfonties'itiildra'Oii' the 
first-place Gei^^t&.^J^adlaiui 
at 12:30̂  p.m. in: the;Glty>Fs>k 
Oval.
In other games, Kidoiba'IliBS* 
cats travel to:Veaton; to take on 
the Nationalsv.apd-'iecond i^tce 
Penticton -meet Itoyao
ites" in P^nUctqt{tt  ̂i; ‘ “
..... ‘"I ' .
S K A T ® -" ,
ScissorsK iijSw  —• 
Shears— Gan O ^ e n  
MisceUaneous'TqoIb 
• ‘ .and Equipmient 
"See Doc Hep" At
HEP’S SERSTCE;'
'DEW ^vV-' ' ■ 
Formerly Ttommy Craft 
and -Sons Ltd.
1125 Glenmom- Si.,: 2-54U
Body Builders
Our trained crew caa^mak!i 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our ^specialty. ‘
“  ’  KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul. Kel. iT r a tw
m ' ............‘.'A *
SHARE FOURTH
Seven games don’t make a 
season, but the Sabres now 
share fourth place in the divir 
sion with another newcomer to 
the NHL this year, Vancouver 
Canucks.
The Sabres and C a n u c k s
The 30-member club, formed 
in March, with Vic Blewett as 
president, expects entries for 
the three-fifths dirt course, to 
come from Grand Forks, Prince 
George, Kamloops, Barriere, 
and Vancouver, as well as the 
Okanagan centres.
Three classes will be repre­
sented, with three heats of 10 
laps, in each class. The three 
classes are 125 cc, and under, 
250 cc, and if there are enough 
entries, an open class.
Anyone can enter the com­
petitions, which is also the third 
leg of a three-team challenge 
between Summerland, Kamloops 
and Barriere. Summerland took 
the first leg, while Kamloops 
capture the second.
Sudden Death
reached their lofty positions Fri­
day night, Buffalo tripping De­
troit Red Wings 4-3 while the 
Canucks battled St. Louis Blues, 
last year’s West D i v i s i o n  
champs, to a 1-1 tie.
In the only other game, Pitts­
burgh Penguins emerged from 
the winless ranks with a 3-1 vic­
tory over California, leaving the 
Golden Seals the only NHL 
team without a win.
The Sabres’ victory, their sec­
ond of the season (they also 
have a lie) and first ever 
against and East Division club, 
was ignited by Ron Anderson’s 
50-footer while his team was 
shorthanded..
The clearing-type shot eluded 
rookie Jim Rutherford in the 
Detroit goal at 13:40 of the third 
period and followed by 3Vs min­
utes Buffalo’s tying goal by Cliff 
Schmautz.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
■ S u n  d a y ’s Eastern Football 
Conference game at Hamilton 
shapes up as a sudden death 
clash between two or the three 
clubs battling for the conference 
lead. The loser can forget about 
first place.,
Toronto Argos hold a statisti­
cal edge in their two previous 
meetings with the Tiger-Cats 
this year, winning 29-3 and 33-14 
and a wide margin in total off­
ence—954 to 450.
First period; T. Kelowna, Fox 
14:59. Penalties — Feist (Kel) 
owna, Fox 14:59, Penaliies: 
FeLst (Kel) 5:44, Vachon (NW) 
6:39, Keating (Kel) double min­
or and McCracken (NW) 12:05, 
Bleakley (NW) 13:51.
Second period: 2. Kelownu, 
Einseld (Matlock, Palenaude) 
5:01; 3. New Wc.stminstcr, Que- 
chuk (Jim Dolzel) 5:52; 4, New 
Woslminsler, Contes (Campbell) 
7:07; 5. Kelowna, Manchak
13:09, Penalties: Fox (Kel)
8:03, Ein.scld (Ko) 13:30, Gcr- 
lach (Kel) 16:70.,
Third period: 6. New WesU 
minster, Qucchuk (Jim Dolzell, 
Vachon) 5:27: 7. Kelowna, Mat­
lock (Anciniss) 9:01; 8. New 
Westmiu.stcr, Qucchuk (Jim Dol- 
zcll) 10:30: 9, New Wealminslor, 
Vachon (Mcllhargy, John Dol- 
zi'll) 19:45, Penalties: Manchak 
(Kel) 0:20, Feist, (Kel) minor 
and misconduct 19:11,
Shots on goal by;
Kelowii!! a (i rt-22
Now Westininslor 10 20 1—40 





are now taking 
bookings for 
league bowling 






Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 
Let our experts check it now.
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
PLUMBING - HEATING - 
GAS FITTING - 
REFRIGERATION 
,581 Gaston 7G2-.3122
f \  **• '■<7^
I BOATS at 
Our COST
NOW  OPEN




vlce to alt 
n)nke.<i of 
equl|>mcnt.
JO..w ...... . ...
“Sherlock" 
Holmes, Proi>. 
mg: Boy Husaw. 
- ^ M g r .
RliDUCi: INVFN lORY 
NO GIMMICKS 
AU.-NKW FiniCRFORM
2— 20’ San Juan
lf).‘i H.P. Mere I/O ..............  $9()(>0
1— 20’ Com. Hardtop
16.5 H.P, Mere I/O ........
1—20’ Voyager
16.5 H.P, .Mere, I/O  .........
I— 18’ Com. iiardtop
165 H.P. Merc I/O ........
1—  16’ Waikiki
120 H.P. Merc. I/O .......
2—  17’ Voyager ... Outboard
1—^16'/" Surfridcr .. Outboard 
1— !(,’ Monterey .... Otuboard 
















M ontie's 4  Seasons Sports Centre
447 Benurd Aventtr, Kekmna» B.C. 
Tcl. (604) 762-3416
’ ’ rV
Thca rules have changed. So has the uniform. But one atyto 
Is still what It was hack then. Old Style. R's stilt brewed 
slow  and natural for real men who know the resi thing. 
That's why it's your style. Tsckle one tonight and sas.
f
BEER
Smi biewsd Md rohsaByapd
i
N o w y o u s e e i t .
N o w y o u  d o n ’ t .
€
,1 0-
Getting a 3' high ob{ecY into a 2* high flunk Is a  
noattriclc. If you can do It
But when a Volkswagen Squareback Sedan gets inlo 
the act, the problem disappears.
How? Just open the Squareback's big bock door 
and abracadabra, 42 cubic fool of thin air (or the prob*  ̂
lem to disappear into.
Buis here's the best trick of ol): when you’re throofiA 
using it as a station wagon-Presto-Changeol it turns Into 
a family sedan.
Ladies and gentlemen: the VW Squareback Sodemr.
N o w ... ,
Do wo have any volunteers from our audience?
m
Theldkswqgm S c fx ae b ^
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MUSEUM
W ss,.
Winfield Women s Institute 
Receives Various Requests
The Winfield Women’s InsU- 
tute met this week in the Win- 
field-Memprial-Hall. Mrs. A.-C.
Hillaby, president, wycomed 11 
members and one guest,, Mrs. 
Rosemary Carter.
The meeting opened with the 
repeating of the W1 collect. 
During the business session; it 
was reported that the district 
board^'sked the WI to print the 
program at next year’s rally
NfEW BVtlKa
New cars sold in Australila 
after Jan. 1. 1971. must have 
rear ŝeat belts' and collapsible 
steering wheels, the transport 
ministrj’ has ruled.
nSBBETDBN
Province authorities in qie 
Transvaal hope' to get about 
f19,600 from sales of 120 ele* 
phant tusks taken from rogues
shot by game rangers.
'mmS.r;
.zJffu.
MR. AND MRS. D. R. TORRY
lavies Wedding Rites 
In Peachland United Church
PEACHLAND—A pretty wed­
ding took place at the Peach- 
lj|nd United Church Oct. 10 
when Dana Ann Davies, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Davies of Peachland, be­
came the bride of Donald Rus­
sell Torry of Calgary, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.'R. Torry 
of Hcrschel, Saskatchewan.
^  Officiating clergyman was 
Dr. R. D. Mitchell of Peach­
land, while Mrs. J. K. Todd of 
Peachland was the- organist. 
After the ceremony the .brother 
of the groom, Richard Torry, 
sang “Ave Maria" acconipanied 
on the organ by Linda Krahn 
Of Calgary.
The radiant bride, who was 
giyen in marriage by her fa- 
t h ^  chose for her wedding a 
floor-length gown of satin in an 
empire style^ which featured an 
overdress v.-rf,' rose appliqued 
sheer with full wrist-length 
sleeves and. a ruffled'high neck­
line and ' m “scalloped hemline. 
Her trail! was:also of appliqued 
sheer arid Ifell ..from her waist 
in g race^ l folds. A scalloped 
edge chapel-length veil was 
held in place by a headdress 
of lily-of-the*valley and she car- 
. tied a bouqueliof red roses.
The best man gave the toast to 
the bridesmaids.
Centring the bride's table, 
which was covered by a lace 
tablecloth, was an exquisite 
wedding cake decorated in blue 
and white by Mrs. George Smith 
of Peachland. This unique cake 
consisted of three hearts, two 
forming the base and the third 
■held aloft by crystal wine 
glasses • under, which nestled 
white doves holding silver rings. 
This cake featured a blue vel­
vet staircase leading to the top 
layer on which reposed a heart- 
shaped centrepiece bearing twin 
wedding bells. Flanking this 
groom’s parents on their silver 
candle holders and two crystal 
vases holding peace roses from 
the bride’s mother’s garden.
The happy couple cut their 
wedding cake with a silver knife 
which was a gift to the bride­
groom’s parents, on theri silver 
anniversary held last year. As 
a climax to the wedding supper 
a surprise presentation was
*  SILVER e a r r in g s ;
For the bride’s .traditional 
something borrowed, she wore 
a pair of silver earrings borrow­
ed from her mother and her 
something blue was a 'pretty 
blue garter.
-fe tin g  as maid of honor was 
Linda Krahn of Calgary while 
the bride’s 'matron , was Mrs.' 
Rodney Messer .of Wostbank. 
Bridesmaids \Vere Sister of the 
groom Vivien Torry from Her- 
schel, Sask;,; and Esther Oku- 
take of Calgary.
All the bride’s attendants 
were identically gowned in 
colorful floor-length blue .print 
4|drese3 with touches of pink. 
'These were empire-line and fea­
tured scoop necklines iV i t h 
wrist-length sleeves and. wore 
accen t^  with silver braid qt 
the empire waistline and on the 
sleeves. In their hair they wore 
pink flowers and parried bou- 
■giuets of pink and line carnntionrf 
trimmed with silver ribbons.
Best man was Robert Abbott 
of Hcrschel, while groomsmen 
were Michael Ramsey of Vor- 
non, brother-in-law of tlic bride, 
and Ronald Parent of Calgary, 
Ushers; were brother of the 
bride, Grant Davies of Peach­
land, and brother of the groom, 
Edmund Torry of Calgary.
BBIGliT DECOI^ATIONS
At the reception in the Peach- 
^ la n d  Community Hall tlio 
(♦•biide’s sister, Mrs'. Uwlney 
Webber of Westbank', and the 
bride’s aunt, Mr.s. Dana Wilson 
of Peachland, greeted the 
' guests and looked after the 
guest book, ,
The hall was decorated with 
blue, white nad pink streamers! 
and fentnred silver cuplds, wed-, 
cling bells and while doves. ' 
The bride's mother received 
wearing n lloov.lengllv gown o( i 
Jitnk polyester crepe winch was 
trimmed a t 'th e  neckline and 
wrist with mother-of-pi'url se­
quins, and she wore aeeossories 
of silver and. a corsage of pink 
cornatlon.'i. - ,
She was assisted in the re­
ceiving lino, by the groom’s 
inothcr who 'chose for her en- 
z semblo a fldoedengih gown of
*  green lortrol featuring a 'V  
neckline accented In gold, and 
bronze nequhi trim, with which 
she wore gold accessories and a 
coraugo of brown ewrnqlions,
Master of ceremonies was J, 
C5. Sander.son, while toast to ihr 
bride was given by Hrian Flln- 
toff of Vnncohvcr, which was
* nbly rcs|Kiiuled to,by tlie gniom.
MORAL VIEW
STAFFOItD. Fmiland (AIM 
Tliree feel have Ix’on sliced off 
n six-fool-hlgh brick wall sur- 
lounding a childreii'a play park 
here to slop necking teen-agers 
Msing it after dark.
made to the groom’s father, 
Clarence Torry, who was cele­
brating his birthday 
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Vancouver Island and 
the Northwestern United States, 
thd bride changed into a going- 
away outfit of teal blue which 
featured a matching variegated 
print blouse and sleeveless jac­
ket. She wore a matching 
poncho-style hat and black ac­
cessories, together with a cor­
sage of yellow carnations.
The newlyweds will . make 
their new home in Calgary.
Gut-of-town guests attending 
this wedding were the groom’s 
younger brother Alan Torry 
from Herschol, Sask.; t h e  
groom's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Torry of Rose- 
town, Sask.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Abbott from Rosetown, 
Sask. , From the coast came 
Cliff and Ken Statham of Chilli­
wack, while from Calgary at 
tending were Greg Martin; Pat­
rick Nyberg, CJcorge Orza, Ron 
Code, Hnrry Sorertsen, Laur'y 
Parent nnd Rose Parent, Leona 
Powell and Dick Johnson. From 
Vernon were ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Mike Rampcy and from Kelowna 
were Mr. nnd Mrs, John March, 
Mrs. Isobol Leneczek and Miss 
Nancy Fast. Also attending was 
the groom's great-aunt, Mrs, 
Archie Soby of Kelowna, From 
We.slbank came Mr, and Mrs. 
Rodney Messer, the bi'ldcs’ sis­
ter and brother-in-law; Mr. and 
Mr.s, Rodney Webber and Mitrn- 
loe and Mr,' niid Mrs, Doug 
Webber. From Summerlnnd 
enme Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Chi.sholm and Mr. and Mrs. 
I,aur.V Parent, From Penticton 
came Mr, nnd Mr.s, Doug Ren­
frew and Mr, and Mrs, William 
G, Grainger.
By UESULA SUETEE
One of the chief ingredients 
in any game or toy of yester­
day’s children, was imagina­
tion. Not for them the doU that 
walks and talks, or the electri­
cally heated or battery run cook 
stoves, irons and hair stylers. 
Little boys provided the moving 
force for lead soldiers and 
horses, and scooters were,pro­
pelled by a good strong push of 
the foot.
In the museum there are a 
number of toys that were the 
treasure of some early Kelowna 
nurseries. Among them, two 
beautiful dolls, exquisitely made 
with china heads, real hair, 
eyes that closed, and double 
jointed limbs. These dolls are 
very versatile, as they were al­
ways ready to assume what­
ever role their young mistress 
chose to give them—a tea party 
perhaps with the Teddy Bear 
also in attendance, or they 
could share a secret, no de­
mands to be fed, burped or 
changed, marred this easy re­
lationship. The dolls were trea­
sured and if disaster struck 
and an eye or an arm  were 
broken, a trip to the doll Hos­
pital took care of things.
Small boys, and big ones 
too, spent hours planning battle 
strategy and placement of their 
lead soldiers. Some of these 
soldiers are now collector’s 
pieces. The uniforms and trap­
pings are all exact in every de­
tail, the Scotties in their kilts, 
and the mounted officers with 
drawn sword held aloft to lead 
the charge, even the buglers 
are complete to the last tassel.. 
Many a battle raged over per­
iods of days, with time out 
when the young generals were 
called to other duties. Many 
a horse had his legs repaired 
with a matchstick splint, and 
the soldiers lasted for years. 
'Toys at that time were expected 
and built to last, and toys pass­
ed down through the families. 
Games were often of the kind 
that were educational, and 
story books nearly always had 
a moral to them showing gra­
phic illustrations of the results 
of disobedience, bad temper, 
and too many goodie's. Good and 
bad were clearly defined with 
no room for speculation on mo­
tivation.
Little girls often received a 
gift designed to educate in the 
ways of a good wife. We have 
a dear little butter making set 
for the little miss to try her 
hand at. Sewing baskets were 
another popular gift for girls. 
A number of boys were lucky 
to have a steam boiler, such as 
the one we have here. Ours is 
a handsome one of brass com­
plete with gauge and brass 
taps. This could be fired up to 
run various things built of 
meccano or other model build­
ing materials. Budding engin­
eers could do all manner of 
things with a boiler. 
SWALLOWED MOUSE 
Family entertainment was 
often the Magic Lantern' Show. 
We have a beautiful Magic 
Lantern In the museum com­
plete with several sets of col­
ored glass slides. ■These tell the 
exciting story of Jack the Giant- 
killer, and other Fairy stories 
for the small; and travel slides 
for the adults. I think one of 
my favorite toys is a very 
simple one composed of two cir­
cular sheets of glass in a 
wood frame. On one sheet is the 
picture of an old gentleman 
asleep in bed with his mouth 
wide Open. On the other sheet 
of glass is painted a little 
mouse. A handle on the side of 
the wood frame cranks this 
piece of glass around, which 
causes the little mouse to move 
gradually up the leg of the 
bed, over the covers and dis­
appear into the wide open 
mouth of the old man. This 
toy has delighted many a mod­
ern day child, as we have tak­
en it from time to time to the 
schools-as part of one of our 
kits.
Comes Again
pe a c h l a n d  — Arrange­
ments to start the curling . 1970- 
1971 season are underway ; in 
the community. The Peachland 
Ladies’ Curling Club will hold 
a general meeting on Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the curling rink. 
T he Peachland Men’s Curling 
Club will hold a general meet­
ing Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. in the 
rink and all men wishing to 
curl this year are asked to at­
tend.
Curling is expected to be un- 
'dbrway by the middle of Nov- 
'cmber.
, A letter was read from. Yah 
Kin, orphan from Korea, wish 
lng_to-hear more news from 
her adopted parents, the Win­
field Women’s Institute.
The Unitarian convener. Mrs. 
Margaret Teal, is purchasing 
flannelette for layettes .and 
quilts.
The WI members make the 
layettes, consisting of two night­
ies, two jackets, one hand knit­
ted and one bought undershirt, 
one bar . of soap, four safety 
pins, one towel and one quilt.
The ladles have supplied 16 
layettes and have knitted more 
than 100 cardigans.
Besides; this, Mrs. W. P 
Harms, honorary member, has 
made more than 500 lbs. of 
soap which she and the WI 
members wrap and ship to the 
Unitarian Society.
It was also reported that 
more calendars need to be 
printed for the Okanagan Cen­
tre and Winfield area.
Previously the WI printed 
729 copies and now they wiU 
increase this to 800 copies to 
be mailed free to these areas.
W alkathon  
On Sunday
OTTAWA (CP) — An agricul­
ture researcher has hatened the 
era of the Instant egg.
Dr. Moustafa Aref of the food 
research institute has developed 
a freezing process that will 
allow consumers to keep egg 
and liquid milk products con­
veniently in the family refriger­
ator for an indefinite length of 
time.
Eggs, cream, .yogurt and 
cheese dipped in liquid nitrogen 
freeze instantly, can be stored 
in conventional freezers and 
thaw in minutes.
The process has several ad­
vantages according to Dr. Aref.
'For example, frozen eggs 
emerge from liquid nitrogen 
freezing looking like popcorn. A 
housewife could keep the prod­
uct in a plastic bag in her 
freezer, measuring out a table­
spoon whenever she needs, an 
egg for a recipe.”
She would be assured of fresh­
ness and convenience and have 
more precise control over the 
quantity, Dr. Aref says,
WON’T POLLUTE
Liquid nitrogen, an inert gas 
that is neither toxic nor corro­
sive, would not cause pollution 
or residue problems. But, since 
it Vaporizes, higher operating 
costs would make freezing eco­
nomical on^ for products that 
retail over 50 cents a pound.
Dr. Aref is designing a con- 
tainer that should eliminate 
some of the vaporizing prob­
lems.
Although the new products 
would be convenient for house­
hold use. Dr. Aref says restaur­
ants and processing industries 
will be the first to adopt them.
WINFIELD — The Centennial 
Walkathon is scheduled to get 
underway here at 9 a.m. at the 
Winfield Memorial Hall.
All money raised in the exent 
will be u s ^  toward the devel­
opment of the recreation park 
and beach, the community’s 
Centennial '71 project.
Em il's TV Service
5.00HOUSE CALLS
9 • 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone 762-2529
ANNOUNCEMENT
Gordon Hansen Insurance Agencies Ltd. 
is pleased to announce a new service avail­
able to their customers. Effective immediately 
they are now an authorized sales agency for 
Canada Savings Bonds. They invite their
present and new customers to come in and
discuss this new feature as soon as possible.
This is another step toward giving complete
service to all their customers needs and they
are the only Agency in Kelowna with this 
facility.
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES U D .




Chances , are three to one that 
you will come down with at 
least one cold this winter.
-  FOR SALE -
Fast-Food Family Franchise 
Operation
•  To Net $15,000 a Year 
o Price $35,000; Terms.
Write
SUITE 1 0 2  -  2 5 9 0  G R A N VlllE  ST. 
VANCOUVER 9 , B.C.








The City of Kelowna “FIREWORKS PROHIBITION BY-LAW, 1964 
No. 256.S" .stales in pail: '
' "H,\ccpt as otherwise provided herein, no person shall sell, or dispose of 
FIREWORKS to liny person nor explode fireworkH in the city.’*
"NotwiiliNtanding the provisions of this By-Law, fireworks may be sold to 
nnd exploded by any person or organization conducting a public display in the CJty 
if such public disphiy is held \vil|i the written permission of the Fire Chief of the 
City who shall give such permission if the said person or organization sntisflc.s the 
said l ire Chief titat he, she or it has taken and is taking all rchspnuble precautions 
to prevent Injury to any person or persons and all public or private property 
which might he injured or otherwise harmed by any such public display.”
‘’l•vory person violating any of the provisions of this By-Law shall bo guilty 
of an offence against this By-Law nnd liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding 'I vvo hundred nnd fifty dollars ($250.00) for each offence.”
" '' ' ' , . \ ■
Application fonns and pcmtlls arc available at the Fire Hall,
1616 Water Slrrcf, Kelossna, B .(\
C. A. PI-I IMAN,
Fire Chief and Lc)cal A.ssisiant Fire Marshal '
/ t h e  u p s t a i r s
COLD? THE 
iDOWKlSTAIRS^ 
i  W A R M ? /  ' 
f  V O U R  
H E A IIM S . 
SYSTEM'S /
I o u t o f J '
^ O R M j ^ j
.0 kUCAL TKADBMARKS, U*
PLUMBING d l 
HEATING LTD.
527 BERNARD 
^  KELOWNA, B.C.
M A K E
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  
A PAIR
. . . AND UP, AT HOME!
Even in your spare time!
RAISE CHINCHILLAS FOR 
THE BUYERS GUILD OF 
CANADA LTD.
A RESEARCH SERVICING, MARKETING ASSOCIATION
•  No costly facilities required
•  You need a spare room, basement or garage
LET US INTRODUCE YOU TO SOME OF OUR RANCHERS IN YOUR OWN AREA. 
For free information about this exciting profitable business, contact your l()cal
BRANCH OFFICE AT 1 4 4 7  E lllS  ST., KELOWNA




Invites you to .
4;:
c * on our
m
• * ' J





M o n d a y  O c t .  2 6
»)
N
NOW YOU-IIAVE JUST HIE SPOT 
TO ENJOY THAT REFRESHING 
COFFEE BREAK . . .  OR . . .
* BREAKFAST HUNCHES
* DINNERS * SNACKS
AcroM from Ihe .. 
Library, 1445 Kllli Sf.
Monday - Saturday 
7 a.m. - 10 p.ra.
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, BAT., OCT. 84, IWO
O a O B E R  TURNS EVERYTHING G O L D E N . . .  EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR W ANT AD READERS
CA LL 763-3228.
BUSINESS
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPUES , MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Pii one orders collect 
Business—542^411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.





North American Van Lines Ltd- 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134









1065 Borden Ave. 
opposite The Bay,
3:00 - 8;00 p.m.
Eat in or take out orders. 
Adults $1.50 — Children 75c 
71, 73. 75, 76
CONCRETE W O R r "
Walks, steps, patios, repairs, 
etc. Workmanship and materials 




THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL AUXIL- 
iary la bolding a Dessert-Bridge on 
Monday,: November 9th from  1 p.m . to 
4:30 p.m . a t the Anglican Parish  Hall 
on Satherland Avenue. Make up a  
table and join us. Bring your own 
cards and ' score pads. Door prizes. 
Tickets a re  $5 p e r - ta b le .  F or table 
reservations please phone Mrs. M ar­
garet Cole a t 762-3127 or Mrs. Isabelle 
Morton a t 762-2615. , W, S .' 83
VERNON LITTLE THEATRE PRE- 
sents the a w a rd ; winning play, 
“ SUMMERTREE**, one night only',' Sat 
urday, October 24 a t Kelowna Com 
munity Theatre, Get youb tickets a t 
the Music Box or a t the door. Curtain 
at 8:00  p.m. 71
RUMMAGE SALE; ST. PAUL’S U C.W 
Saturday, Nov. 7, a t 1:30 p.m . In the 
church hall, 3131 Lakeshore Road. For 
informatlan telephone 762-5227 or 762- 
65, 71, 77, 80-82
CLASSIFIED RATES
' Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices lor this page m ust be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica- 
Uoa.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AO CASB RATES 
Oue or two days 4o per word, per 
tnsertioD.
Three eonsecnUvo days, S ^ e  per 
word per insertioa.
Six coDsecutiva day*. 3o per word 
per insertion.
: Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
m ent is 80c.
Births. Engagem ents. M arriages 
4e per word, minimum 82.00.
Death Notices, ' In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
m um  82.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
addiUonal charge of 10 .per cent.
LOCAL .CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only. .
' Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.75 per column, inch. 
Three consecutive insertions 81.68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions 81.61 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the  first 
day it appears. Wo will not be res­
ponsible for m ore than  one incorrect 
insertion. .
BOX REPLIES
50c charge for the uso of a  Courier 
box num ber, and 50c additional U 
replies a ro  to be mailed.
Nam es and addresses of Boxholders 
' a re  held conRdentlal.
As a  ^condition of acceptance of e 
box : num ber , advertisem ent. - while 
every endeavor wUi be made to for­
w ard replies to  the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lla- 
bility in respec t flC loss or dam age 
alleged to arise  through either fail­
u re  o r . delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect o r otherwise.
Replies will be held for 30 daya.
1. BIRTHS
PROUD FATBERI When that new son 
o r  daughter' la bom let The Kelowna 
Daily Courier assist you In wording a 
B irth  Notice for only 82.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3228. ask for an 
Ad-Wrlter.
2 .  d e a t h s
Flowers for every occasion 
, from




T, Th. S, tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery soc per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route :
12 months 822.00
6  months .............  12.00 -
3 months ................... 6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...........  820.00
6  months ll.oo
8  months ............... 6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months 826.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
3 m onths............... 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 moDths . . . . . . . ___ -$35.00
6  months ..........  20.00
: 3 months .........  11.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
2. DEATHS
LANDER — F unera l services for the 
late Mrs. E va M. Lander will be con­
ducted by Rev. R. E . F . B erry from  
St. Michael an d  All Angels’ Anglican 
Church on M onday,'O ct. 26 a t 11 a.m ., 
with crem ation to follow. Surviving 
Mrs. Lander a re  two sonsi Arthur of 
Vancouver. R oss of Kelowna: eight
grandchildren an d  two sisters. H er hus­
band, the la te  Mr. Arthur C. Lander 
predeceased in Septem ber of this year. 
Day’s Funeral Service sure in charge 
of the arrangem ents., 71
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION — D EEP 
satisfaction com es f ro m ' rem em bering 
departed fam ily, friends and associates 
with a  m em orial ' gift to the Heart 
Foundation.' Kelowna Unit, P.O l Box 
188. u
4. ENGAGEMENTS
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for the discrim inating 
bride a t the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 for an 
appointment in your home.
F . S. T. U
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARR. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "G rave m ark­
ers Id everlasting  bronze" for all cem ­
eteries. u
4. CARD OF THANKS
THE FAMILY OF DONALD CAMP- 
bell wish to extend their sincere thanks 
to Kelowna .Search and Rescue. 
RCMP and friends who assisted in the 
search while he was lost.
John and Estelle Campbell 71
8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23






Mon., Nov, 2 
Tues,, Nov. 3
Liquid Embroidery ____ _ 5 $ 6.00-f- 
book & paints
Subdividing Property ....... .
Art — Beginners — afternoon 
(1-3 p.m.) Arena Ogopogo
1 1.50
Room
Art -- Beginnei'.s — Evening
20 20,00
(7:30-9:30 p.m.) . 20 20,00
Per.sonnl Hair St.vllng .. .. 
Ayt — Intermediate, ■— After­
noon (1-3 p.m.) Arena
4 5,0()
Ogopogo Room __
Art — Intormodlalo — EviJn-
20 20,00
ing (7:30-9d)0 p.m; .........
Golf ~  Advaheed—- 3 separnte
20 20,00
classes (7 or 8 or 9 p.m.) 
Golf — Beglnr.’rs — 3 separate
6 10,00
classes (7 or 8 or 9 p.m.)
Sewing With Stretch Fabrics— 
Includc.s slacks, knitwear, 
swlmsult.s,, and all other 
stretch fabrics. Instructor
6 10,00
Mr.s. Belva Rimbey 
Golf — Bcginiicrs — 3 separate
10’ 10,00
dnsse.s (7 or 8 or 9 p.m.) 
Golf — Beglmicrs — 3 .separnte
G 10.00
clas.sc8 (7 or 8 or 9 p.m.) G 10,00
Thiirs., No. .I 
Fri„ Nov. 6
ALL COURSES START AT 7:.30 P.M, AND ARE llEIiD IN 
THE KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHER- 
WISE 1.1STED, AI.L GOI.F CI.ASSES ARE HELD IN THE 
MARTIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, FOR ElIUTHER INEOR- 
MATION PLEASE CONTACT 'HIE ADUl.T EDUCATION 
OFFICE, TEl.EPHONE 76.3-189L 71
MR. C . D, P, MYHRS
D .V .A .  PE N S IO N S  A D V O C A T E
will bo at the Capri Motel ami he available for inter­
views from Thurstlay, November 12, to Saiiirday. 
November 14.
Veternna wishing nn appointn\cnt with Mr. M.vcr.s rcgnrd- 
tng war disnbllltlea arc asked p  contact the lA'glon office 
leavlne name and rcKimcntnl mimbor before Wednesday. 
Novcmlicr 3. ' , , '
MR W A iV I.I R
D .V .A .  SERVICE OFFICER
will be visiiinp the l.cnion on Miuivlav. No\ember Wi. 
Vctaaiis \visbiii>; to .see Mi. l>lcr ictjanliiiii! War 
Veterans Allovvanees aic asked to cont.ict the l.Cj’ion 
office at l(>33 l-llis Si,, or Plione 7b2-411'T for an 
•ppointincnl.
71
"MARCY’’ — CHILDREN’S PU PPET  
concert, Tuesday, Oct. 27. 7:30 p.m .. 
Kelowna Ckimmunity Theatre. Tickets 
available a t Scriptural Snpplies, 1607 
Pandosy St. W, S, 71
BOWLING SEASON IS JUST AROUND 
the corner. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes, Shops Capri. Telephone 763-3319 
or 762-5211. ■ tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
STEWART DRILLING





Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T. Th, S tf
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 
Houses and Apartments 
Free Estimates











Qean yards, basements, rake 
leaves, etc, Also small moving 





Qualified expert to help you, 
2Vz years warranty on tubes 
2*̂  years warranty on bulbs
CALL 765-7936
' T, Th, S, 94
JORDAN’S BUGS—  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’* largest carpet se l 
ecUon, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Ehepert installation service, tl
GERMAN DRESSMAKER, 30 YEARS 
experience. Reasonable ra tes . Tele­
phone 762-2306. 72
EXPERT ; f u r r i e r . FU R  COATS, 
jackets, stoics, hats m ade. Repairing 
and remodelling. Telephone 763-5188. 71
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CHILDREN WELCOME
:—Country living, city style 
—Convenient to schools and 
shopping
-3 bedroom duplex home
OPEN FOR DISPLAY 
SUNDAY, OCT. 25 
2 - 4  p.m.
Drive up Black Mountain Road 
toward Rutland. Turn right on 
Holljnvood Road and proceed 
to Quigley Road ^  watch for 
signs. Presented by the manage­
ment division of -—
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD
763-3737
eves. 763-3990 or 762-0303
■ '71
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
765-7473, in  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon a t 762-7353 or 
765-6766. U
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, morning, after­
noon and evenings. Small classes. 
Urton’s Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. tf
HANDSOME GENTLEMAN WISHES 
to m eet lady between 35-45 for com­
panionship and outing. , Snap please 
Write Box C677, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 71
FOR RENT — 
RUTLAND
2 bedroom duplex, carport^ lo 
bated Killarney Road.’ $135 per 
month.
KELOWNA
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location, built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms in basement that need 
a little finishing. $180 per 
month. ■:




CAN WE HELP YOU? PHOOTI COM- 
munity Information Service and Volnn- 
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30- 11:30 a .m , 
762-3608. 'i , tf
MARRIED COUPLES EARN $5 FOR A 
lew minutes of their tim e in their own 
nome. Telephone 765-6804. : 81
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: POLAROID LAND CAMERA ON 
October 22nd, • a.m . N ear to Ponderosa 
Motel, Highway 97. Rew ard offered. 










MEN’S & LADIES’ EXPERT 




Margot is well qualified. She 
learned her trade in Europe 
where she had 9 years experi­
ence. Also spent several years 
in Victoria and Penticton.
S, 77
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 



















Iiiitinl Cleanup. Free c.sllmnlcs.
s p a r k l e  p l e n t y  
CLEANING SERVICES 
170.5-8050
Th, F, S. tf
FREE ESTIM.ATES 
(Ml any lyiai of concrete work. 




__ ___________ T.'I'll, S, if
DOYI.M ELl’C rm C  
Electrleal Contraetlng 
Repays and Alterations. 
Ranges and Dryer Hookups 
'rELl^yilONE 702-8334 
'  T. Th. S. tf




T, 'I’h, S 88
i u l i  THK FINK.6T IN PAINIINO ANI) 
P«P«r hanrlag — ran on XI yrara < *x 
p tiirn c t. Danifl M urphy, 764 47W,
U
A & W
FISH 8, CHIPS 
FAMILY PAK




Includes 10 pieces of Fish, 











15. HOUSES FOR RENT
3 RKDROOM DUPLEX, IVj BATHS. 
Near uhlipplng centre, hospllnl nnd 
school. In nddltlon. one room on ground 
Boor enn be iiacd ns ofilco or bedroom, 
fitorngc In basement nnd n tool slicd 
nt th e  Imek. AvnIInblo Nov. 1 .' Tclo- 
pliono 7(i6-2740, Wlnilcld, 73
WEstiiANK Tinnn avenue south. 
two liedrooms. oil lient. full bnsomenti 
olo.xo to schools nnd shops. One yenr 
lense. References rcqnired. $12.1 per 
month. Liipton Agencies Ltd., 702-4400.
ti
IN IIOI.LYWPOI) SUnDIVISION, RUT- 
land, three bedrnnm. Uii bntlis, stove 
nnd relrigerntnr. drapes, wnll-tn-wnll 
In living rnom, lull basem ent, $inn per 
inonlli, AvnIInblo November 1. Tele. 
pluino 765-7010 niter fl p.m . 71
TWO riEiiiiooM ~(Toita6e an d
apartm ent lyilt, furnislied or nnfnrnisli- 
ed, overlfMihIng Wood I.nke, $lin pins 
eleetrlclly. No rblldron, nn pels, Tele- 
phono 760-2071, WInfletd. tf
Nii;w.~~fiiHi;r hKr>rtr)()Mr~FCiLL
hnsemcnl duplex near sehnnis nnd 
shopping, Iminedlnle possession. Tclo. 
phone 703-37.171 or evenings 702-0303, nr 
703-39110, If
SIXmac^UNlT liKAlflroCATION^
firlmni, two liedrooms, wall to wall 
enrpet, relrliierntor nnd slnve, Vi'20 
per monih. Available November I, 
Telephone 7(12-707.1. tl
AVAII.AIII.K NOVEMIIEU Ul, TWO 
bedroom eollnge, alove. refrlgernlor 
nnd w ater aupplled. Nn nlijcellnn In nne 
child. No pels, lleierenees rec|nlred. 
Rent $101), Tclepliniie 7ft.5-fl35.1, If
MoliiiliN ’nvi)" iii-iniuMiM̂^̂ K̂̂
<-(l Inkeshorr I'nllngr, Asnlbible until 
June Isl, $H() pc-r niontti. Illllllles in- 
cloded, Trleplione 765-07iiO, llmiclierle 
Ileneli Resort. if
NEW T iillE E  Ill-UIHOOM ^ UOMI-;’ 
earpeledi adding dnora In rovrred  aim- 
dec-K, carport, lull baaement. Cloae to 
aehoola and ahnpping centre, Telephone 
762 0562, (I
WI\HT»ANK, N E W ~ 1W (r~ nE I)lt()()M  
aide bv side duplex. Wall In wall ear- 
pH. Near kindi-riiailen and sehmils. 
Immediate iMnipamv, Trleplione 7i-1- 
5010. i 7(
TWO HEIIItOdM siD i; 111 SIDE lUIP^ 
lex for irnl. Iinniedhde iN-nip.iney, 
< hitdreii urteoine. leleptrnne 7n1 lliri. 
* 'a.m; S' p m. . ........................  if
I.AKEMIOIIE, OMIKH. 'ITIIlf'E 
room liimne availatile Niivemlier I tu o  
Telephiuie arter 5 (hi p rii. ',1
i 'lM E D IA ir  I’O.SMSSIo.N MuDKItN 
Irtu bednuini lionie in noilh mil, l  ot 
iiili.i maiiiin trl.plipne Tnl Mi'-B ?l
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
AT LAST — THE BEST!
A 3 B.R. home with a plan Mat’s different. 
One entrance to the living room. Separate 
dining “room”, Ash styled kitchen with 
extra eating area. A square 13%’ master 
B.R. with ensuite plumbing. Large rumpus 
room with extra brick fireplace, closed and 
heated garage. Almost 2 yrs. old. Ph. Geo. 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING 
5.53 acres pasture land with good view. 
Located in Winfield. Ample water. $7500. 
Ph. Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
CAPRI AREA
2 B.R, hoine (extra BR’s in basement) well 
maintained, 1 block to Capri, beautifully 
landscaped lot with walnut, peach, pear, 
cherry and plum trees, creek through lot. 
Excellent for retirement. Art MacKenzie 
eves. 2-6656. MLS.
SMALL APARTMENT
9 suitc.s each with separate 3 pee. bath. Lo­
cated in one of the best locations in Kel­
owna. Close to Church, Schools and shop­
ping. Owner retiring. Terms available. 
Shows very nice profit. Ph. Bren Witt 
8-5850. EXCL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland. Available November 1st. Re­
frigerator and stove included a t  $100 
per month. N o ' pets. Telephone 76.5- 
7233. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpets, colored-appliances, cable 
television. Rent $137.50, utilities includ­
ed. Available November -1. Telephone 
764-4966. /  If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchen facilities, furnished, utili­
ties included. Children welcome. Wind­
mill Motel.' Highway 97S. Telephone 
763-2523. 77
BENVOULIN MOTEL. ONE BEDROOM 
furnished suite with hidc-a-bed. Rent 
$100 per month which includes all 
utilities. Available, immediately. Tele­
phone 763-2203. 75
FOR RENT, OR RENTAL - PURCHASE 
10’x47’ bouse tra ile r, completely set 
up a t SkovUla T railer Park , Peach- 
land. Telephone 767-2363. tf
THREE BEDROOM, TWO STOREY 
house, 9lose in oh Bernard. References 
please. Available November 1. Tele­
phone 765-6536; e'Venings 762-3037'; tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
mobile home. Suit middle-aged couple. 
No children. $120 plus utilities. Tele­
phone 765-5353, tf
NEW, THREE BEDROOM, PRIVATE. 
E a s t , Kelowna, no baseinent,' electric 
heat. $150 per m onth. Telephone 762: 
6721. 78
LOVELY. THREE BEDROOIvf HOUSE, 
fireplace, full basem ent; excellent viexv. 
In Lakeview Heights. Im mediate oc­
cupancy. $185. Telephone 765-7647. , 77
THREE B E D R O O M  LAKESHORE 
home, McKinley Landing. $150 per 
month. W ater, stove, refrigerator in ­
cluded. Telephone 768-5328. 76
NEAT, CLEAN, TWO B E D R O O M  
home in the city. References required 
plus $50 deposit. $125 per month. Tele­
phone ' 762-6077; 76
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. $115 per m onth. Available Nov­
em ber 1st. Apply corner of Finn’s and 
Fitzpatrick Roads. , 73
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — UN- 
til June . 30, 3 bedroom, home, close .in. 
$175 per month. Call Okanagan R ealty 
Ltd. 762-5544. ' '72
PEACHLAND. T H R E E  BEDROOM 
suite In fourplex, tw o children welcome, 
no pels. Telephone 767-2376. . tf.
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
range included,, full basem ent, carport, 
$180 per month. Telephone 762-2519. tf
FURNISHED CABINS FOR RENT. $85 
per month including utilities. Sam ’s 
Resort, AVinfield. Telephone 766-2504. 75
RUTLAND. MAIN FLOOR, TWO BED- 
rooms, close to school and shopping, 
$140 per month. Telephone 765-6546. 74
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. AVAIL- 
able November 1st, Rutland arch. Tele­
phone 763-2013. ' 71
16. a r t s ; f o r  r e n t
/ / THE VILLA"
1966 Pandosy Street
ONLY 4 T-BEDROOMS
/  'LEFT . ',
COME AND RENT YOUR 
SUITE NOW.




—Broadloom and drapes. 
-W asher and dryer on 
each floor. ■-
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“'The Utmost In Modern 
Apartments."
For more Information 
phone days or,evenings: 
762-3586
■'tf
L A K E V I E W ,  nEIO lITS; WARM, 
bright, one bedroom, busemont milloi 
ground level, private entrance, huthrnom 
with shnwor, carpeted, lined drapes, 
ntovc, refrigerator, m e  of. deep ireeze, 
Nn children, No peta. Quiet couple or 
tenclinr preferred. Rent 8100, Including 
ntllltICB. Available November 1. Tele­
phone 702-6043, 72
isXCLUSliVE ONE nE D R o 6 M ~ S u i m  
Mill Creek Apartm ents, Stove, re fri­
gerator, wall to wall carpet, oalrlo 
loinvialon, heat, lights , apd parking 
Inriuded, No pets. No children, Iletlred 
or professional peraons preferred. Tele- 
(iliono 762-0710.______________   U
DEI.UXI'', ONE ItEDIlOOM S U n ’l'l 
with carpets, dropns, stove nnd refrl- 
gerntbr, Cabin telovlainn avniinhie, 
FOBsessInii Novemher 1. Nn eldhlren, 
nn pe|s, Apply n t SllUe 108, Nassau 
IloMsn, 1777 W ater m , Telepluinn 762- 
.1402. If
NOVEMnEII 1st. MODEIIN TWO IIED- 
rnom apartm ent, second floor, goml 
view. Close In Shops CnprI. 8H'i,50 per 
mmilh, Ineludeii lights, eirrtrin  bent, 
eahio TV, flellrcd couple preferfrd, Nn 
pels. Apply Mr*. Dunlop, Suite I, 1201 
l,awrence Ave, Telepliomi 7n2'.1114, II
i u a i K W f r ’~ s u S ^
furnislied) open fireplace, private en­
trance In lakeside home In downtown 
Kelowna. Ilualness person preferred, $00 
nionllily rent. Includea all utilities. Ilr- 
(rrvnres required. Telephone 762-1722,
73
Ki:M)\VNA’S E X l f l . U S ^  
a t 1930 I’nndosy St., renting deluxe 
sidles. For anlety, comfort and qiilcl- 
ness live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
aparinient. No children, no pels, Tele- 
phnim 763-3641. If
ONE 2 IIEOHOOM SUITE, ANI) AIJiO 
nne 4 liedrnom suite with extra hath 
and recrealinn room In fourplex In 
downtown Itiilland near Shopping Cen­
tre. Telephone 762 0938 daysi 764 4737 
evenings nr 764-4136 evenings. | |
uT tIIe' Kll'n,ANiri)ISTHIC^  ̂
rnom sulle In fourplex. Full hsienieni, 
rninpirle with Move and re lrlg rrslo r. 
$141 per month, I’osseaslnn November 
I. Tfleplmne Lou Gulill Cnnslrncllon 
l.td„  763 3240, 74
ONE DEDIIOOM IIASKMICNT SUITE, 
ballirooiu willi shower. pilvsle en- 
llsiK r No illililirn , no p'')s, Api’lv 
711 llsivsv  A ir II
UNFIIHNISIIF.I) StllTE ONE OR TWO 
iH-xIrooms, sliue . drapes,. Illmk to 
Simp's Cspil, I silieS Telephnea 761
71-
LARGE ONE BEDROOM RASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place, laundry room. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
M. W, F .  S. tl
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT WITH 
full bath, living room with fireplace 
kitchen stove and refrigerator. Lovely 
location in Lakeview Heights. Tele 
phone 763-4443. 71
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE 
m ent suite. Ample parking, close to 
Capri. Quiet working couple only. No 
pets. Non-smokers or drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-3798. ■ 71
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Im perial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
■■■"■■ R
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, UN- 
furnished. Electric heat, fireplace, stove 
and refrigerator. Available immediately. 
Telephone 764-4856 mornings. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all facilities. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. ti
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE, 
carpets, drapes, stove and refrigerator. 
Cable television. Apply 1860. Pandosy 
Street. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH FRIDGE 
and stove, now vacant, for quiet couple 
a t 1142 Stockwell Ave, Telephone 763- 
2456. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units, close to aU facilities: 
some cable television. Sunny Beach 
Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in four-plex, wall xo wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telepbono 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf
SINGLE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable television, 
private entrance, utilities Included, $110. 
Telephone 762-5300. 75
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in Rutland, close! to schools, $135 per 
month, light and heat included. Tele­
phone 764-4202. 72
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336. ' tf
AVAILABLE ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
furnished suites. Apply O’Callaghan’s 
Resort, 3326 Watt Rd, 72
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE APART- 
ment with. same, close to town. Tele­
phone 763-4069.' 71
MODERN ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping suite. Utilities Included. Tele­
phone 762-2532. 71
FURNISHED ONI6 REDROOM COT- 
Inge. Utilities supplied. Telephone 764- 
4271. , 71
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
765 Rose Avenue. . If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private culrancei girl preferred. ’ Walk­
ing distniice to downtown, 'I'clophono 
763-3801, If
FURNISHED LIGRT HOUSEKEEPING 
room. ; Suitable for working girl, 083 
Lawrence Avenue,, Telephone 702-5327.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room suitable for working gentleman, 
Refrigerntor, tclovlslnn, Tolophnne 702- 
.1907. tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH ROT PLATE, 
Private entrance, Linens supplied. P re ­
fer working gcntlomim, Toloplione 703- 
2020. tl
FURNI.SIIEI) H E D -S m ’ING ROOM 
for Indy. Clnso In town. Apply 542 
Riieliland Ave. Telopluine 762-2471. ’ll
FullNiSli’DlRIO
voniher 1, $7 weekly. Telephone 762- 
0148, If
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
Inclllllos, Gentleman preferred. Central 
looatinu.. Tcleplinno 763-4UOI, If
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM CLOSE TO 
linnpllnl, private ctilrnncn. Gentleman 
only. Telephone 783-4208, «
ROOM "l'’ORnirEN'lT KITCIIEI^^^ 
lllcs. Ladies only. Teleplioue 702-6(12.1,
___ _73
IK)U.SEI(EEPiNâ ' iticN'i’,
Apply 11.1(1 Lawrtmi'e Ave; or telephone 
7(H-.’i27n. 72
FIIR N ISIIE I)’r ()()M ' W ri'll HIIPAK^T 
kltehet) nnd halhionm, lu new home, 
close In, Telephone 76.1-1488. 72
S L E m ^ ^
will) ear, llrenklaat II rrqolied , Tele- 
phniio 762-,1431, 71
niRNmiiici)”  iiACHEijiR ^A ^  
ment for rent. Available November I, 
Teleplioue 76'2-lll28. 71
HLEEpiNG ROOM Wl'ril'li<)T~i*lJVTf! 
and rririg rrn in r. Walking distance In 
downtown, Teleplimie 762 0618 . 71
18. ROOM AND B ( ^ D
ROOM ANI) IIOAIII) NUITAIll.E FOII 
alodenls. Short walking disinnee Irom 
college and vocidlnnnl aehiMjl. Tele- 
plume 7(>'1-6117. If
ROOM AND IIOAMO K i l l  'I WO 
genllemeii sharing, $90. Avallnhle Or- 
Inher 24. Telephone 768-5071 a ller 1 
p,rn, 73
ROOM a n !) nOAIli) IN NICE HOME, 
two hliK'ks from Ihe hospilnl. lele- 
phone 763 .I4'd. 76
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDEIILY 
peisnn, nursing car* II required. Tele 
phone 762 1431. , | |
r o o m "  ANI) nOAlU) AVAILABLE 
Nnvemlier I, Gentleman preferred. 
Tele pIlOMf) 763-4101. II
P ltivA T E  ROOM AND IIOAIII) FOB 
elderly lady. . Telaphnn* VM.SS'/I, U
I.IGIi r "  IIOOSEKEEPINO FOR G lill,
Irlephone 7ii'i 3712 alter 1:00 p m II
HOARD AM) HOOM. I’lUVA'II. OH 
semi private. Telephone 763 f.ri4 71
HOOM A.M) noA H ii, n u u m i i .i ; fo h
Iwrt suidrnis Triephona 7t,i l? n  71
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
REVENUE DUPLEX
Four years old, excelloiU condition, choice location. Two 
bedrooms each unit, large living rooms, cabinet kitchen 
with dining area, Pembroke bathrooms, separate utility 
rooms wired and plumbed for washer and dryer. Laundry 
tubs, four-foot crawl space, concrete for storage, gas 
utilities, separate furnaces, and hot water tanks, city sewer 
an dwater. Presently.rented to excellent tenants.
FULL PRICE: $27,900.00 with terms to Mortgage. MLS. 
Call Lupton Agencies Ltd. 762-4400.
LU P TO N  AG EN C IES  LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Bill Fleck 763-2230 Marg Paget . . . .  762-0844
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 Gary Reece . . . .  763-2293
OWNER SAYS "SELL"
PRICE REDUCED $2,000.00!
Architect designed family bungalow close to schools, golf 
club, etc. Contains three bedrooms, hardwood floors, fire­
place, family room, built-in oven and range, 2 door frig., 
drapes, basement, gas heating, sundeck and ca rp o rt.^  
Ready to move right into as it is now vacant. ’Try youf^ 
down payment! MLS.
REDUCED TO $29,700.00
Contact Murray Wilson at 2-3227.
C h a rle s  G a d d e s  a n d  S on  L im ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. EVES 4-4552
O PEN HOUSE
Sunday, Oct. 25, 2 - 5 p.m. 
Woods Road, Rutland
Turn off Black Mountain Rd. onto Woods Rd. See Sign. 
 ̂ 2 br., full basement.
■ O LIVER  C O N S T R U C T IO N
765-6018 or 764-4842
■ 71
THREE BEDROOM Split 
Level, 1200 square feet with 
fireplace, carport, patio, wall 
to wall carpets, located in 
the City on quiet Crescent 
only $2,775,00 down.
THREE BEDROOM Iwo- 
storey home, full basement, 
ca-port, large patio, city 
location. Full price $23,800.00 
with low down payment to 
approved purchaser.
CLOSE TO COMPLETION a 
three bedroom bungalow in 
Rutland. Features carport, 
sundeck, wall to wall car­
pets. Full price $19,900.00 
with'$1,000,00 down payment 
— low monthly payments.
Jabs Construction
LTD.




Check these features i 2 fire- 
I)laco.s, completely finished 
b a s 0 hi e n I, broadloom 
throughout, carport, conci'ote 
driveway, 1% .vear.s old, land­
scaped, on sower am! water, 
very neat and wel kept, 2 
very neat and well kept, 2 
all a good size. To view this 
Immaculate homo cull Frank 
Ashmend nt
COLLINSON REALTY
5-51.’).’) or 5-6702. EXCLUS.
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YOUR OWN I’KIVATI,- 
LOI!
Large lot for sale, elosi' to lake. 
A serene setting on Prlteliard 
Olive III WeMb;mk, Ixw ilowo 
payment. No ngenls iilense, 




NEW S x S DUPLEX
RARE INVESTMEN'T 
OPPORTUNITY
3 bedrooms each side, largc^^  ̂
family kitchen, full basement. 
Let the rent make the pay­
ments.




Your Engineered Home Builder 
“We Take Trades"
' 74
FORGED TO SELL-  









Consider this instead of paying ^ 
rent. $17,000 full price with $700 
down to riiiallflod pnrehnser. 
LiOvely two bedroom home with 
full basement to make room for 
family, Very good location. For 





I .O IS  r o n  S A U -
Serviced, close to seliools and 
new shopping eenlre, Ijiw down 









T, Di. fl. If ^
>
n .  PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
S3500
WiU provide a new 3 br. 
home and investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car­
port, Balance as. rent.
7 ^ -5 7 2  ir548.3807~C ollccf 
T. Th. S. tr
VEAB OLD m SSiaN  HOME. ^  
•qtiart feci.' Mix coaditiociflS. two bcu- 
roomc up., two down plus two bc<  ̂
room bMCfflcnt mite. • Carport with 
toolM lwd. HaU acre. Landjcap^. 
WeU tocod. creek, etc. SJUOO. Tele- 
pbooe 76M9U. »
SOUETUiNG SPECIAU S O M E T ^’G 
new and diHerent. The ‘‘Teresa oor 
excUVn* offer to yoo-the flrit ttre e  
months payments made, for, you! Lim­
ited time onlyt ThUi home ia an Invest 
ment in exceUence, an atmosphere of 
wel&roe designed for happy fam i^ 
Urimr. Low down payment. Payments 
per month you can afford. TetephTOe 
‘Thelma for appointment and details. 
Also a ik  for our 51 designs buUt with 
a  wise look to the future. Crestvlew 
Homes Limited, 763-3737 , 762:5167 days 
residence 762-7504. We Uke trades.
SPANISH STYLE HOME ON LARGE 
lot to Okanagan Mission. Three bed­
rooms. baU bdVh. Oreplace. Spanish 
plaster. FoD pries $23 JOO. WiU accept 
lata model car or property as down 
payment with government second mort- 
gw c. 766-2971. : “
TWO B R A N D  NEW LUXURIOUS 
three bedroom homes with • very low 
down payment. WaU-to-wall carpet, dou 
ble glared, windows, Crestwood kitch 
en, colored vanity bath, full basement 
gas beat, attached carport. One on 
treed lot ■ in Bluewalers subdivision 
p i^ ^ la n d , near beach, almost com- 
Ptortd. One in new subdivision in Rnt 
land, ready to , move , in. Telephone 
owner-builder.-764-4346. T, Th, S
23. PROP. EXCHANGED 25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
HAVE TEN ACRES WCATTO 
hind industrial site on west side. WM 
exchange lor house in Kelowna. Reply 
to Box C665; The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ■ ”
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
YOUR FAMILY WILL MAKE THIS 
bouse a home. Chech this. Only 117,500 
w ith ' terms, 2 years old, 1120 sq. It. 
3 bedrooms, lull , basement, electric 
beat, waU to wait rug. carport. Ideally 
located to schoota In RuUand. Tele­
phone 762-2016 or 765-647J. 71
GROUND FLOOR” OFFICE-PBEMISK
1800 square leet with vault near, we 
Bank ol Montreal. $550.00 ^  month. 
Telephone Carruthere and Melhle Ltd. 
■762-2127. ”
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
jUMarj. BUSINESS — SMALL BUSI- 
neas in grosiring commonity iust coming 
into boxy s^ so n . $7,000 to handle with 
good terma on balance. For details call 
Hugh Mervyn 762-4872 or Lakeland 
ReattF Ltd.. 763-4313. MLS. 71
32. W ANTED TO BUY
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
s t o r e  FOR RENT IN RUTLAND 
area—Good location, $115.00 per n ^ l h .  
Telephone 765-7179 during boslnexs 
hours: ____
HEQUIRE“ $9W0“ FIRST”” MORTGAGE 
a t 12% Interest, 2 year payout, on 
RuUand commercial property. Tele­
phone Ernie Zeron 762-5232 or 763- 
4144 Apple VaUey Realty Ltd. 71
74
SPANISH HAaENDA ON LARGE 
loL Three bedrooms, half bath, fire: 
place'. Spanish plaster. Full price 
$23JOO. WUl accept late model car 
or property or $2,000 down with gov­
ernment second mortgage. 766-2971. tf
APPROXIMATELY 1500 SQ. FT. FOB 
rent oc EUU Street. Good I«:aUon. 
Telephone 761-3728 days, alter 5 p.m. 
762-7627. “
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
700 SQUARE FEET OF SHOP ^ D  
ofUce space available at 1166 St. Part 
Street. Telephone 762-2940. <1
28,000 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE SPAOT 
in Peachland. Telephone 764-4472. 73
73
COUNTRY ■ LIVING 3 BEDROO.M, 
easy to care, for home oh over V5 acre. 
Rooms in : basement, double carport 
Excellent gardening! $25,975. Gordoi 
Road near K.L.O. Road. Telephone to 
view. 763-3975. T, Th, S, tf
HIGHLAND DRIVE — CUSTOM BUILT, 
thoughtfully planned, deluxe 3 bedroom 
home. Featuring fireplaces up and 
down. Dining room has sliding doors 
onto large sundeck. 'This home is hi s 
c ^ ic e  practical location and lot is 
jhartially landscaped. For further in­
formation caU Alan Elliot evenings at 
762-7535 or at Orchard City ■ Realty 
Ltd., 573 Bernard Ave. Telephone 76J- 
3414. MLS, ■
CHARMING OLDER 4 BEDROOM 
home in the Mission, surrounded by 
shade and fruit trees on Vs acre. Slone 
fireplace in large living room, separate 
dining .room, completely remodelled 
kitrtseh and bathrobth. Sundeck. Ask-ng 
For more information please 
telephone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 762- 
503IJ. , evenings * 762-3895, J. C, Hoover 
Realty Ltd; MLS. .,, ,
OK .MISSION -  1040 SQUARE FEET, 
3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large sun- 
deck, California style finish, shag rug 
■ in living room and dining room. This 
new home is of quality ; construction 
with many extras for: only, $28,500 and 
as litUe as $2,000 down if you quaUfy. 
Telephone Cliff Charles at Collinson 
Realty 762-3713 • days or evenings 762- 
397X* Excl. _  _ _ _ 1 _ __ J1
DOWNTOWN ■ DUPLEX — CUSTOM 
built duplex located city centre,, close 
to schools, shops, etc. Owner side — 
:wall to wall rugs in living room, din- 
ing room and '3 bedrooms, 2 up and 1 
down with full bath up and 2 plec# 
down. Must sell, owner transferred. 
Contact Andy RUnzer 762-3713 days at 
C®nsoh Realty or evenings 764-4027.
■ ■ ■■•■
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
laget full basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.HJV. mortgages. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 762. 
0520: after hours 763-2310. H
25 . 8USv OPPORTUNITIES
LARGE SPARTAN APPLES. 6c A LB.: 
Juice, apples. $l per box at Casa Loma 
Fruit SUnd. Turn left at the Grass 
Shack on west side of bridge, follow 
paved road 1 mile. Telephone 753-2291.
tf
Blue W illow  Shoppe 
FINAL
GOING O U T -Q F - 
BUSINESS SALE
BL.ACK OAK -  10% OFF 
20% - 30% OFF GIFTWARE
1157 SUTHERLAND AVE.
. , ' 72
WANT TO BUY -  LADY'S FIGURE 
skates, size 9. in good condition. Tele­
phone 763-5375. T1
33. SCHOOLS/VOCATIONS
KELOWNA DAILY COITIUEB. BAT.. OC?I. 81. IWO PAGE 11
42^ AUTOS FOR SALE
LICENSED DAY CARE 
- - -  -  CENTRE
has opening. CentraUy located.
PHONE 763-3793.
71
TOMATOES RIPE. SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick your own, $2.00 per box or we 
pick. $3.50 per box. Telephone GreaU 
Ranches. 767-2440, Highway 97 South.
IN THE CITY, THREE YEAR OLD 
home,' nicely landscaped, L-ihaped 
living and dining room, three b ^ -  
rooms, basement flnished. $10,000 down 
to 64i% mortgage. Telephone 762- 
3599. F .'S , ,tt
A REAL BARGAIN! NEW TWO BED- 
rooin home on one acre in Winfield 
area. Full basement and ’ large tta* 
rage. Lovely view of valley. Short 
distance to shopping centre and
school. Telephone 763~5223. 74
BY OWNER, NEW. TWO. BEDROOM 
home in Rutland. Wall to wall carpet 
In living room and master bedroom, 
full basement with finished rumpus 
room. Attached carport. Large .lot. For 
appointm ^t call 762-88il7. 71
REDUCED $1,000 — THIS TERRIFIC 
view lot; overlooking Okanagan Lake 
is exceptional value at $7,000. Vendor 
may carry some balance for a year. 
Call Jack Sasseyille 763-5257 or 762* 
5544 Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS. 71
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 
WANTED
Buy into this fast growing 
business. Good returns on your 
investment. Locations and route 
established. Some capital need­
ed. Reply in writing to — :
BOX C-683, T H E  KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER, 
leaving name, address and 
telephone number: '
'
id e a l  OPPORTUNITY. KELOWNA 
area, for couple to operate own busi­
ness and have above average earnings. 
Main floor rest home, very good re­
putation. 17 patients, latest facilities. 
Separate three bedroom living quar­
ters. Low down payment—your home, 
properly, etc.: may be sufficient. Pre: 
sient all offers to Box C-662»'.Th6 Kel* 
owna Daily Courier. ’
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands, Pontiacs and 
Klnnibecs. On the larm. Heinz Koetz. 
GaUagher Boid. Telephone 765-5581.
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada's . leading school, National Col­
lege fB.C.), 44 Robson St.. Vancouver. 
Telephone 6884913. U
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES «.50: 
Spartans, Red Delicious $2; smallMacs 
$1. Your containers. Telephone 765- 
5830. Belgo district. d
MAC APPLES $1.25 AND 51.75: RED 
Delicious $1.75 and $2.25: D’Anjou pears 
$2 and $2.50. Half mile east of Voca­
tional School on KLO Road. A. Frank.W, S. If
ALL VARIETIES OF APPLES FOR
sale. Delicious $2: Macs $l.50j Spar-
tins $1. Bring your o /n  boxes. 1373
Glenmore St. ' *̂1
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in quality Col 
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
"Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment.
Phone 763-4621
M. T. S
34. HELP W ANTED/M ALE
WANTHH) — TOP PRODUCING FARM 
saiesmah for leading Vernon Real - Es­
tate . office. Must have good references. 
Apply Box C682, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier/ F . S. 77
H E L P ! !
MACS, SPARTANS AND RED DELI- 
clous for sale. First house north of 
Corbins Comer Store; Bring ovvn con­
tainers please. Telephone 762-8055. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES. BERT 
Vos. Valley Road. Glenmore. Tele­
phone 762-6309. If
APPLES FOB SALE. $1.50 PER BOX. 
Last orchard in right, Black Mountain 
Road. Telephone, 765-5449. U
POLY FOAM





35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Doing Your Christmas 
Dreaming?
It’s not too early to start — 
build a profitable business of 
your own as an AVON Repre­
sentative. and make those 
dreams come true. Call, now:—
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065
71
WE H A V E  T H E  MERCHANDISE -  WHAT WE NEED 
IS CUSTOMERS FOR:
1966 IMPALA —  p.s . p b.. A-1 condition.
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. p.s., A-1 condiUpn.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. A-1 condition. 
1960 KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tandem axle with hydraulic 
boom and power take off.
1969 SKI WIZ and trailer, like new.
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILER -  16 ft., nice condition.
ON DISPLAY AT
C O M M O N W E A L T H  H O M E S
HWY. 97 N . ~  763-2118
U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
’56 NOMAD
Collision damaged, less motor 
and transmission, with tach, 




1968 TRIUMPH 650cc chopper, exr 
tended front end, custom seat, com­
pletely ■ rebuilt motor. Telephone 76.V 
2975. , 74
42B. SNOWMOBILES
APPLES AND PEARS FOB SALE. 
Close in. Please bring own containers. 
Telephone 762-3298. 68. 70, 71
tf
C L O S E  TO EVERYTHING. TWO 
years old, fireplace up and down. Lots 
of room for a family and both schools 
within the block. Must be sold soon. 
.80 please ,call’ 765-6218 or 765-5155 and 
ask for Harry Maddocks. M.L.S. 71
IF YOU HAVE $1,500 TO INVEST 
and arc self motivated with manag­
erial ability, excellent remuneration 
with Canada’s fastest growing coinpany. 
All inquiries are strictly confidential and 
will be contacted, individually for per­
sonal appointment. Write giving res­
ume to. Box C676, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. •
PUMPKINS FOR SALE -  10 and 15 
cents a piece. Telephone , 762.6897 or 
apply i336 McBride. _ 71
QUALITY D‘ANJOU PEARS, 1172 
Glenmore Drive, across from the Kel: 






SAVE $3,000 ON THIS THREE BED- 
room home In Okanagan Mission. Full 
basement, finished rumpus room, gas 
fireplace, gas fired hot Water heat, 
large yard, eight fruit trees plus other 
trees. Priced for quick sale, $21,900 
cash to moktgage: Immediate occu­
pancy. Telephone 764-460L, N,o triflers 
or agents please. 80
ONE OP A KIND — LOVELY OLDER 
home situated in .prestige srea close in.
Furnirtwd revenue Suite with private 
en tran rtr is a bonus. . Creek rambles
NEW LISTING: DUPLEX -  TWO
bedrooms. 1008 square feet in each 
unit. Only $8,500,00 down. Arrange an 
appointment to view today. Only . $28,- 
500.00. Exclusive. Mr. Cart Briese 762- 
2127. Carriithers and Meikle Ltd. 71
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING $32,500.00: 
New concrete block building on paved 
Crowley Avenue; 2400 sq. ft. with 
parking, loading doors, office space, 
bathrooms: Leased at ,$3,780.00 per 
year. Sound investment. M.L.S. ;Mr, 
George Martin 762-2127. ,Carruthers and 
Meikle Ltd. 71
LOVELY BLUE WATERS -  NEARLY 
new 2 ‘ bedroom home: close to
beach, shopping and school.s. Call 
Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 or 
Summerland 494-1863 Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. MLS. 71
ORCHARD AND DEVELOPMENT PRO- 
perty — Make money till you are ready 
I to develop, On Hudson Road in Lake-
through the property. Gorgeous large i view district. Worth investigating. Call
shade trees, See this Collinson Realty Bert Leboe, 763-4508 or 762-5544 Okan/
exclusive by caUing Jean Scalfe at agan Realty Ltd. Exclusive. • 71
762J713 days or evenings 764-4353. 71 r e n t  SMAU.' F u k m s r i i r O E
hce. main street. Penticton $50.00 per 
month, tncindes heat, light, air condition­
ing. phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BUI Jnrome , rf
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY: NINE: 
Unit motel, located on a very valuable 
property in the centre ol KelpWiia. 
Fully . furnished and equipped. ' Ideal 
business for two people. M.L.S. For 
further details call Ken Alpaugh at Mid­
valley Realty Ltd., 765-5157 or 762-6558. 
evenings., ___ ^
NAPPA (CHINESE CABBAGE) 50
pounds $5. Telephone 762-3384. If
SECOND HAND BOOKS
COMICS — MAGAZINES 
Novels, Classics, Poetry, 
Plays, Non-Fiction, Harle 
quins, W estern.
BOOK:B1N
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phohe 762-0032 M F. S. U
2BA. GARDENING
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE- 
phono'. O.K. Landscaping , 762-3231 days, 
764-4908 evenings. ,T. Th, S, tl
EXCELLENT BUY AT $33,000. BEAUt 
lilrt 3. bedroom Westbank home, two 
levels fully finished. 2 baths, lovely 
stone fireplace and terrific - view ol 
lake and O.K. Mission. Price Includes 
counter' top range, oven aiid boat 
dock. Will take a trade. To vleW. call 
Grant Stewart at 765-8040 or at Wilson 
Realty 762-3146. MLS. , 71
OYAM.A $7,250.00: LOVELY ONE ACRE 
Jrt with rented dweUing (needs a 
j^ d y m a n ) .  Domestic water — view — 
^ e d  road — 200 foot driUed well — 
natural tree grove with year round 
spring — ideal (or trailer or N.H.A. 
home. Very very ea.sy terms. M.L.S, 
Carrulhers and Meikle Ltd. Mr. Carl 
Briese. 762-2127. 71
QUAUTY HOMES AS LOW AS $15,850 
for 3 bedroom fuli basement models. 
Price includes a bcautifrt : view; lot. 
Flair Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
FIRST "HME OFFERED: QUIET SEC- 
luslon in Okanagan Mission .Large 
sh ad y  trues — 2, cherry trees. Three 
bedrooms.. Roofed over sundeck. Par­
quet floors throughout, partially fur­
nished lower floor. Priced at $29,500.00, 
V.L.A. sized lot, 'Terms can be arrang­
ed., M.L.S. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 
Mrl George. Marlin 762-2127, 71
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF CAN- 
ada • Ltd. Co-operative Association. Raise 
chinchillas tor us in your spare time. 
You need a basement, spare room or 
garage. We, p a y -$100 a pair-'arid up. 
For free information write to 1447 
Ellis Street. Kelowna or telephone 762-, 
4975. .'M
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BELL AND HOWELL MOVIE OUT- 
(it, six ritonlhs old, paid $290, will sell 
for $200, includes camera and case, 
projector and screen: ' record, player, 
stereo and mono. $25: radio. $15: two 
basket' chairs with cover.s. $4.50 each; 
two car vacuums. $10 each. Peach­
land: corner Houston and; Shaw Roads^ 
Mrs. Giroux.
318 Bernard Ave. 
(Capital News Bldg-l
BOOKKF'"'NG MACHINE OPER.A- 
tor offli k required immediately
by medicu; .nlc. Excellent salary and 
fringe benefits. Five day week, with 
Saturdays and Sundays, off. Extensive 
training plan offered. Experience is 
not essential but would be helpful. 
Typing also • an asset. This is a perm­
anent position and we. prefer appli­
cants who are looking for relatively 
long-term employment and are not 
subject to transfer., Please submit ap­
plication in own handwriting, together 
with a . summary of previous, 'employ­
ment. age and education to: Box G686. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 77
S ,.tf
RENA WARE. TOREE PLY. STAIN- 
less steel cookware, $50. Wearever 
aluminuriri Cookware, $45. > Both in ex­
cellent condition. ■ Telepti^e 763-3256.
. ,■■■'  ■ , ■ 76
SENIOR STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
by a local bank. Minimum three, years 
experience:, others need not apply,'3 ile- 





or see a t i
No To ■— 3377 Lakeshore Rd'.
WRECKING 1963 PONTIAC PARIS- 
ienne — automatic transmission, rear 
end. speedometer; Any olfer accepted. 
See at 1156 Richter St., days; or tele­
phone Dave 762-5184 evenings. , 75
640CC -  46 HP TWIN TRACK ALPINE 
Skldoo. Excellent condition, plus skl- 
boose. Telephone ,762-6132 mornings or 
evenings. f t
FOR SALE; 1970 OLMPIQUE. 12.1 
skUloo, excellent condition. $500, Tele­
phone 762-7594. 740 Walrod St. 72
1970 25 H.P., SNOVVCRUISER FOR
sale. Good condition. Telephone 763- 
4483, T. Th, S, t l
SINGLE SKIDOO TRAILER FOR SALE 
at $125. Telephone 763-3833. tf
43 ; AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1957 CHEV 283, 1500 MILES. COM- 
pletc rebuilt motor, with four barrel and 
2 barrel carb and manifolds. Reasonable 
----------- 81S  orre-rs.-Teiripbone 762-7206
with high U(t cam, solid lifters, ported 
and polished heads, balanced. Take over 
payments. Telephone 765-6682. , 73
EXPERIENCED LICENCED HAIR- 
dresser required (or part time work in 
new shop in Okanagan-Mission. Tele­
phone 764-7178. , 74
NEW CARPETING, 12‘ x 30’. INCLUD- 
ing rubber underlay. Cartage arid in­
stallation . included, plus your choice 
■of color. A- $650 value for $495. Tele-: 
phone 762-3094; 73
THIRTY INCH WESTINGHOUSE 
range, like new condition: older eleven 
foot and eight foot refrigerators: six 
foot by nine foot rug. Telephone 763- 
4964. 69. 71. 73
LADY TO WORK IN REST HOME, 
split shift. Reply, statirig- age and 
telephone number, to Box C680, The 
Kelowna Daily (lourter. 71
1964 COHVAIR SPORTS COUPE, WITH 
new, motor; also 1964 Chevy II, 6 
cylinder, automatic, in good running 
order. Telephone 762-5576 or see at 
427 Wardlaw Avenue. ■
TWO SETS 15” CHROME REVERSE 
rims for sale. 10” and 12" deep, fitting 
Ford or Chrysler. Telephone 763-4998, 
after 5:30 P^m. 72
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic, 5900, or, offers? Take any­
thing on trade. Telephone 765-7643. II
1968 RENAULT, SIX TIRES, STEREO 
tape, new motor. Excellent shape.
,------------------ ----- - -------- --------- -----  .Telephone Gerry, 763-2101 days; 766
SINGLE LADY TO CLEAN HOUSE, U56I evenings..
one day per week. Apply 1393 St.. s^ ^E : 1963 STUDEBAKER LARK
In good condition, low mileage. Tel*- 
TYPING Phone 763-2395 between 4 and 6 p.m.
. ,7 2  76
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1964 CMC THREE-TON WITH 12 FOOT 
van. This truck is in excellent condi­
tion throughout. Licensed and ready 
to go. Must be seen to be appreciated. 





BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Winfield. Paved road, underground 
power. Only $100.00 down, $100 per 
month at 87!> interest. Telephone 762- 
2825. T. Th. S. tf
PHOTO-BUTTON FRANCHISE AVAIL- 
able in Kelowna. Get in on the ground 
floor of this-highly profitable business. 
Investmept: of $2,500 puts you in bus­
iness for yourself. All equipment sup­
plied to work with. Write Box C684; 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 74
USED BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES, 
various sizes from 20” wheel and up. 
Two recoriditioned 3 h.p. Briggs and 
Stratton engines with horizontal, crank­
shaft. Lady’s fur coat, dark brown, 
size 14-16. Two brush floor. polisher. 
R eel'type lawn mower. Telephone 765- 
7017, Norm’s Fix-It Shop, between 
McCurdy and Hartriian • Roads. tf
731 GREEN NINE FOOT BY FIFTEEN 
foot carpeti as riew. $65: large Frigi- 
daire refrigerator. $40; automatic wash­
ing machine, $65. Telephone 763-4724.
, ■■ 71
$3,650 — UNDERGROUND SERVICES 
Installed. View lot In quiet. area. 
Builder will sell or build to suit. Call 
OK Valley for value. 765-5721 or 548- 
3807, collect: M. Th. S, tl
CENTRALLY LOCATED MEAT AND 
Grocery Market. Fully equipped, show­
ing a good income for a butcher/oper- 
ator. Please call Dennis Denney 765- 
7282 or Lakeland Realty, Ltd., 763-4343. 
MLS. ‘ ' 71
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
in Oyama. 3V4 acres of lake view, treed 
property. Full basement, double c.-ir- 
port. 45 down. 9Wc balance. 548-3807 
collect evenings. M. W. .S, If
FOUR STAB BEAUTY — OWNER 
moving east: must sell this lovely, low 
le t ranch style bungalow. Three bed­
rooms, full basement, finished bed­
room and second bath. Lovely: view. 
Reduced by $2,ooo. asking price now 
ttt$fl0. To view call Olive Ross at 
73^656 or Lakclijnd Realty Ltd.. 763- 
4^43. Exclusive. 71
im m a c u l a t e  3 YEAR OLD RANCH 
ityle home In Westbank, with 3 bed­
rooms and a view of the lake. Open to 
offers at the low price of $21,400. 
(Reasonablo down payment.) Please 
telephone Mrs. - Olivia Worsfold 762- 
5030. evenings 762-3893, J. C. Hoover 
RoiUly 1,1(1, M.L.S. _ _  ,  ,71
clo se"  1n7  s5L\LL TWO BEDROOM 
retirement home, nicely landsenped. 
I cherry and 4 apricot trees. Attrac­
tively priced at 110.800. Owners an­
xious to return to pralrlcx — wlinl 
offers? Conlact I’hll Robinson at 763- 
2738 or at Wilson Henlly 762-3146. 
MLS,
EJcicUTlVE TYpir lioME -  FINE 3 
bedrooip home wllli powticr room, 
family nKiin. office, large carport and 
.workshop. Basement with two IkmI- 
rooms. .Small side elly locution. Call 
us now (0 view, Immeillute oeeupuney, 
Excinsite, Kegutln City Realty Ltd., 
1-27:19, ■ , 71
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other, features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-05101 after honrs, 763-2810 tl
OWN YOUR OWN UPHOLSTERY B us­
iness: equipment and supplies at cost. 
Write . P.O; Box 446, Prlncetori or tele­
phone 295-7722. , ,79
WANTED, — LOGGING CONTRACTOR 
to load and haul short logs, 25-30 M 
per day. Kelowna area. Reply to Box 
C-673. The Kelowna Dally Courier. 75
LOST 60 POUNDS, MUST SELL -  
1 2-pant suit, as new. reg. $135;00: 1 
%-Iength winter jacket: 1 tweed sports 
jacket:' 1 pair dress pants. Size: 46 
chest. 44 waist, inside leg 27” . Best 
offer. Telephone 765-7788. 73
MODERN 30-30 LEVER ACTION WITH 
scope. Heavy duty tap and dye set. No 
calls after 8:00 p.m., 762-0239.
■. 71. 74, 77
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
SALESMAN WITH MANAGEREIAL EX; 
perience .wanted now. Must ■ be .self- 
motivated. Opportunity to make $12,000 
per year plus. All inquiries strictly con- 
fldcritial. All inquiries personally con-: 
tacted. Write . Box C675. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 93
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
HUMAN HAIR WIG. CAN BE WORN 
up in curls or shoulder length. Hardly 
worn. Telephone 763-5223 - biitween 5:30- 
7.30 p.m. . 94
FISCHER 195 SKIS, WOOD, PLASTIC 
base, safety harness plus lace boots, 
8Vi; Good condition. $25. Also lady’s 
wood skis, plastic base, safety har­
ness plus lace boots, 5'/j. Good condi­
tion. $25. Telephone 763-5470 . 71
COMPLETE ORNAMENT BUSINESS 
worth $4000 — quick sate, $500. Tele­
phone 765-.5594, ; 71
CUSTOM BUILT LEFT HANDED 300 
Weatherby magnum with 3x-9x p,ower. 
variable Redfleld scope. Bueler mounts 
and rifle case, one year old, $400, 
Telephone 766-2693 Winfield. 78
PUMP ORGAN, NICE TONE. TELE- 
phone 762-3491. ■ ' , 71
COMPLETE SET OF WORLD BOOK 
Encyclopedia, $50, includes annual
year books, brand new condition. Tele­
phone 764-4068. ' 72
FLOOR POLISHER, KENMORE. Ex­
cellent condition, half price, $15. Hoov­
er ' hair dryer, hall price. $10. Tele­
phone 763-2356. ■ 72
ViDLKSWAGEN BUSjH BUGGY COM- 
plete with doors, heater and tow’ bar, 
licenced for road., $450. Telephone 762- 
8467 after 6:00 p.m.’ 93
1963 FORD HALF TON, LARGE BOX.
w lth,slip  in camper. Good running 
condition. First $675 takes. Telephone 
762-3948 after - 6:00 p.m.;- or , 762-2016 
days, ask for Vic., 72
12 FOOT BY 10 FOOT UTILITY TBAIL- 
er (or sale. Aliriost brand new. Ask­
ing $120. Telephone 764-4700 anytime.
' 74
1961 PLYMOUTH FURY. TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Good tires. Fair condition. 
Priced for quick sale; Telephone 764- 
4092 after 6:00 p.m. 99
1970 44-TON CAMPER SPECIAL. FORD 
F250 with auxiliary tanks, two extra 
mounted tires arid tapedeck. $3,600. 
Telephone 763-3584. 71
1969 FORD RANCH WAGON. POWER 
stceririg, V-8,. autorinatlc. radio, electric 
rear window. Low mileage.- Telephone 
763-3551. : ^
1964 GMC HALF TON, WIDE BOX.: 
long wheel base, meclianlcally good. 
Seven good tires. What offers. Tele­
phone 765-7330. ■ , 7 1
MIDDLE AGED MAN 
from  Manitoba would like part 
tim e: or full tim e work. Form er 
owner of bakery and cafe for 
25 years.
TELEPHONE 763-3981
■V'  ̂ 71
WILL TAKE YOUR CAR, BOAT OR 
building lot as frill, of part down pay­
ment on a new home or duplex. Crest- 
view Homes Ltd, . 763-3737 or 762-0303 
evenings. 74
F iu ^ t e "  sale7~^^8‘/j a c r es  v ie w  I
property,, presently In grass. Privacy 
near, woods. Water, and power. Full 
price $18,()00 with terms, Tclcplxmc 
762-8041. ; 72 !
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
ONE 8 STUD CLARK RIM WITH 900 
X 20 tire, mounted. Tire 90% good. 
Price $80. Telephone 763-3301 after 6:00 
P.m,. 92
ELECTRIC STQVE: DAVENPORT;
Lazy Boy Chair: two coffee tables; two 
end tables: platform rocker: round
kitchen table.. 1346 Ethel St. 71
WANTED FRAMING 
BY CONTRACT
1964 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE. 
8 automatic, power steering and brak* 
es:. Good-, condition. $700. 1507 pickson 
Ave. Telephone. 762-2158. 71
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
4596 before 6:00 p .m .' “
1970 FORD E200 SUPER VAN. V-8, 
automatic. 7.500 miles. Telephone 763- 
3171. ■ ,tt
1968 GMC HALF ‘TON TRUCK. FOUR 
speed standard transmission, new tires. 
Telephone 765-6704 after 5 p.m. 74
1967 1100 AUSTIN. IMMACULATE
condition. Telephone 763-4596, Import 
Auto, 980 Laurel Ave. U
1930 MODEL A FORD, TWO DOOR 
coach. Good running, condition. ’70
plates.. $1200. Telephone 765-7506. : tl
$3,000 DOWN — 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
immeillato possession, Absentee owner 
anxious to sell. Call George Silvester 
762-3516 or 762-.5S44 Okanagan Really 
Ltd. ML.S, 711
WINFIELD -  TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lota. .4 acre. 112 foot frontage in | 
orchard. Private, Teleplioiio 766-23611,
It
UKTIHEMENT SPECIALS — I HAVE 
lilted three fahrilmis retirement liomei 
ranging in pi'lee (rum $12,500 to $13,5(h) 
and Inonted In both south and nnrtli 
ends ol town, Call me today and I will 
show you llit-M’ line pri'pertlcs, Hamid 
llartfleld . Vii.l-.lunil or Lukelunil Really 
Lid,. 763-4143, MLS, 71
AHEA(!l-rANV()NE7'r?~TllEN SEE 
this sewn nere parcel with live in 
fruit and hack portion hillside to creek, 
sullshle lor piislure. Contact Lurlla 
Currie, J, 0, lliMiver Really Eld,, for 
this exi-elleni tiiij’ at $'2I,.5I)0 wllli 
$6,59$ dimii ii.iymeiil ol 762-5o:id.
, evenings 7iili-.5(126, M.L.S, 71
FAMILY HOME HEIHU'EI) '  .-i HEII- 
rnoms. 2 hiilhriHim home close to lios- 
pHnt and trnnsioirlHlInn. Full prieo 
$21,900 and exi'i'llent for MIA liiiancing. 
View tills 10 year old homo now liy 
phoning Illanche Wannnp at CollInMin 
Really 7ii2-.17l.1 days, or evenings 762- 
4«M, .MLS. . 7 1
vbUNtI 7(vAt'UE ()1K:IIAR1) ON 1o!75 
lot overlooking iKimllllul Woisl and 
Kalamalka lakes. Large lour liedriKim 
house, bsrn. double garage, rahin all 
lor $.16,0(10, (y down and only 6'i; In-
RY OWNER. TWO PROPERTIES IN 
Kelowna. Two bedroom house, close to 
Shop.s Cnprl nod aide by side duplex. 
Telephone 762-6-19-I, It j
b ¥ N E H S ~ \H i r Y ^  TO SELl,
older, remiidclleil,' two bedroom homo at 
967 Greene Street, $14,000 or best offer, 
'I'clephiine 76.3-1016. tf |
H14 ADY " f OiT^OCU^^^ 
bedrooom aplll level, Hollywood Dell 
subillvlnlon, l,ow down payment. Tele­
phone Schaefer Builders, 762-3.599. II |
ACmiAOE F ( ^  LOOiF T t
all (lifers and trades lor down lui.v- 
ment and carry balance nl V'o Interest. 
Telephone 763-4812, 5 p.m.-7 p.m. Ill
HEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD | 
loie. All over Vi acre, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Musi he eeen to be appreeigted, 
ITIvate inle. A, Pollras 764-4589. II
FOR OUlCK i'HIVAlic SALE, HOME 
silo lot on HenvoUlIn Road Close to I 
soliool, riding elnh and proposed shop­
ping emilre Telephone 762-292(1 tl
N E \\7 T in u F s ''n E i)n o o iF ~ irb  in
Rutland. Underground wiring. TV 
cable, Very reasonable price. Telephone 
762-2543, _  ___H
il .M .F " T c iu r  SALE ON
Knox Mountain, I mile up Ollflnn Hoad. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-8045 alter, 6 1 
p.m. , ___  _  S, tl I
ianT,ANi), e b z v  c le a n  w ( )
574
PROUD PEACOCK
Create n (Irnmnllc fociil 
with liltsv.qrg,g v.gsisfite i sw.  ,liomp. I.nnclicni>w1$ fenrert, '̂ull |>olnt in ony I'OOIU
I jj, . j j ]  | { p(>H(’OCk,
vlvkl sreeii, blue, Kold tones
fRndH *11 geM,” laas'eee
prieo $16,300,' Telephone 7ii5-52.'ii M iv  lyi-iUinut e iu oc  p ic lu r o  In
6 I’-to. F, s, 94 , . I lu ,,,. ' iiold lo iie s ,p.m
i’H iV A TK ~SA r.K r"rtV (/"nE i)n<iO M | M „ „ „ if ie e iU  sw e e p  o f  c o lo rs  
house, fireplace, patio, eaiporl, loll iv)i\ k(((((i- '
hAftrinrni. ovfri<K»kine Wowi i.iikc. in  in o c lc in  Ol l i iu n
Telephone 7il6-23«6 anytime. 95 m o lU ll rOOlllS. P f lt . SH ', tm n:}
h a lF achk  15^4 Jc c o lo r  c h n r l
area, well treed with good soil. Lively | f 'U ,”r Y  C E N T S  In COlns (n o
leresl on lovlance. Evpeeled I97() net 
return Irlephone 516 3719, 76
DO IT N ow rr.N Q tiinF, A n b u f^ n ii .’i 
chftirr imsll holding In llulland area.
2.75 acres xined liidusirisl. I IredriMun 
home, lisrn, errek and trees. Owner 
will trade for 1 or 1 liedroorn home In 
Bullanit or give good lermv M I. S,
Hegalla City Heally Ltd., 762 2739, 71
15 AfllKS AND SMALL HOME 
reachlaod aies. Full pr«e Is $12,000.00.
One nr |(so g(HMl bmlding eiirs. Hest 
Ic hillside, but view It tope. Call KInar 
Domelj evenings at 7(,1 M il or at 
Orchard lily  Itealiy Lid,. 573 Heriiilrd 
Ave. Telephone 742-3(14, MLS. 71
RETIHEMENT NI’EtlAL - LIVELY 
J l bedroom rederoraled home, I'ay.
U rn ti only 160 00 a month at l(y%* |n- 
lereetl Close to downtown an(t hui 
eervlee. Cnniect Hill Wnwwts, nOlee 763 
37)» or evi-nmgs 7M (vil M I. S, He- 
galla 1 10 Keally Ud , ie t 2,’J-9 7|
$(* At Hr..H I LOSE 13) KELOWNAi ....... - ................... .. ......  „
Urge J IwdriN'ni home, full bssrmcnl, inom h(vme, must l«i teesnnably prie- 
rM'rllroi snd  ̂ (nr trurh, gerdeningi (u- rd ronlaet Mr, Lee al t'nilinsnn RealO' 
leisi sulHlo tsi(Hi piMsibildics Terms I 5 5153 or 3(1656, 71
lelr(,hnne l.lnyd IH"0'»«leld , ------- nivvii-' nilVEBs" KOIl
“  )ii9 or 161 5344 Olianegan Weelly 1 ^ * ^  *F-"I '*  * HAVF. HUYI.Rfl Mill 
. . ,  ^f| I? . .  tn u n  M pU prtp* $or« Uti.
......  f i l l  M m n trirr «l
rOMMKin U l. ritU IT .inV  1VM> Oo M < olUmion.HtpUy 7U 3711 ap>p or t \ r n ' 
rtif^rrul td HuOand p loui 04 met 7$) 71
I 4t M fiiiftUrr ' I lltpi li MminiPin 
n»Pd io khof'UtnK crniiP
tivUiU nill M M
<0, o . d ,  „ . i
w ii:i. Accr.i-T n m  i .o r  as imiwn  I’’!:!!” : ' ' ' ’ . . ! ' : / . ' w  m n ilU ii: sn S  ppyiTirnl on Ihrro TKirtriKim, drUuo i c i h  Jo r f lr^ l’‘Cla68 lUCUUlig anci
duplex. Telephone 763 3721 o ' 648-3807 special hnnflllllR  — tO I .a u m
(roiiect) even in g e ,_____Wlu’cliir, ciiie of tlic Kclownn
(Tn e  a c r e  WITH sm Vl l  HOME, H a ily  Coiii'leT. N e e d lc e r a f t
Irrigation and domeslle o;; Pf?, D e p t ,,  fiO FrO Ilt fSt. W „  T oro illO .
perly Telephone JM-493t .venlng., t» p A r F E R N  N U M :
I'lUVATE RALE. VIEW LOT, LAKE- N A M E  nfld A D -
vlfw HelghU. all laellllles. lelephnne • -
1614194 weekday! after 1:00 pm , 77 IJItLO.'),
---------- : —.....— -------- -------- n ew  1971 Needlceraft Cato-
22. PROPERTY WANTED loK-whal’a linpiH’nlnR In knlU,
-  .............. ----- ----- - crochet, (luilt.i, 1 (nwhlona, ena-
t HliENTI.V WANTED AHOl.T "NE , - , bV,,,. lynttcmS. 50c,
s u e  emell holding wdh g(KHi three hort- ‘ p n u n o a .  nvv.
G()LP, CLUBS.: WILSON STAFF. COM- 
plete act—bag, -cart and 100 practice 
golf balls. In very goiid condition, $140. 
Telephone 762-6353, 71
ORDER GUMMED NAME LABELS 
now for Christmas,, with your name 
nnd address. 300 for $1.60, Telephone 
763-4850. S; 71
CUSTOM MADE, EIGHT T R A C K  
.itcreo enrtrmge.s. Bring ,vour records, 
Telephone 763-3168 or 1740 Mduntaln 
\ve Th. F. S. 7?
5’” ~'8̂  ̂ IH'lAVY~nUTY UTILITY 
trailer W ith  lights and good rubber, 
Good' condition, Tolephono 762-5426 or 
see at H47 Glenmore SI.  ̂ 76
i 1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300. LIKE NEW
WlEBb CONSTRUenON offer. Telephone 762-8449. . M
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1953 WILLYS 
jeep, six cylinder, new tires, Telephone 
765-7359. »
1967 FORD ECONOLINE, 37,000 MILES. 
Price $1000. Must lell. Telephone 762- 
6905. 7.3
WANTED — DAMAGED '60 GMC OR 
Chev half ton. Telephone 763-2910 after 
5 p.m. 7$
1963 LANDROVEH. LOCK OUT, HUBS. 
PTO winch, good condition.. Best cash 
offer. Telephone 762-3435 . 71
1963 GMC HALF TON. FLEET SIDE 
box, $550; Telephone 762-9429 or apply 
550 Bay Ave, 71
Telephone 765 -7612 .
S tf
FORMER SASKATCHEWAN FARMER. 
39 years of age, and - now residing in 
Kelowna, desires full lime employment. 
Past experience in sled  fitting, oil 
refinery and mechunieal work. Tele­
phone 762-3435. 91
1066 GMC FLEETSIDE, GOOD SHAPE. 
Telephone 763-4812. : « '
1951 DODGE SEDAN, EXCELLENT 
condition. Best offer. City Esso Ser­
vice. ■ . 96
BUILD YOUR EXTRA, ROOM NOW. 
Carpenter .journeyman available. Also 
repair work. European craftsmanship. 
Telephone Jose Aniondaruln 762-0473.
, _  :' 78
E.XPERIENCED TRIJCK DIUVER 
with ” B” (dean) licence, avnllable full 
time or part time. Rde'renees, Tele­
phone 763-2314,  94
1%^ PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY, 
two door hardtop.' 383. 4 barrel, bucket 
seals, console. Telephone 765-7275 . 75
NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 312 
roll. 39x72. Mcdlguard cover, $35, 
rdephono 762-0,185, If
12 TRACK MUNTZ STEREO TAPE 
deck and two .1” spenkers, $66. Tele­
phone 763-3809. 73
TWO SINGLE HEDS, $25: CHILD'S 
pool table. 3’ g 4’, $15. Tdeplinne 765- 
()1(>7. _
II()Ml” STEREO UNIT wi'l'il TAPES, 
reg, $2;i9.U(i, two months old, $150,00, 
Tdeplumc 76,1-77110, ' 72
POSITION AS CARETAKER, ABLE TO 
pnlnt amt deeornlc same, non-srankcr 
or drinker. Cap supply references. 
Telephone 765-7808, • 72
EXPERIENCED CLEANERS (MAN 
and wife) want office'and house'deiiri- 
Ing. For further Information telephone 
783-3915, 68, 71
1967 DODGE POLARA. GOOD CONDI 
Ron. Will take anything In trade. Rea­
sonable, Telephone 769-8010. 75
1967 INTERNATIONA!, SCOUT FOUR 
wheel drive. Telephone 765-7136. . 76
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND ACCESSORIES
I960 METEOR MONARCH. FOUR
door aodan, $125 or best offer. Running 
condition. Telephone 762-6325,_______73
1967 KAISER JE E P  FOUR X FOUR. 
V-6, autumatle, winter tires, Tuned up. 
Telephone 762-2717 or 765-6367 , 73
2 • 1956 VAUxilALLsTsix CYLINDER, 
one running well, $115 takea both. Tele­
phone 762-3491 after 6 p.m, 73
ANTIQUE GREEN LOVESEAT, IN 
Inflod mosa green velvet, Telephone 763- 
sn i ,  , ______̂_9_2
LIKE~NEW” -  FLEBTwbbi) PORT- 
Able stereo, $75. Telephone 763-4261 nr 
76;i-24,17 evenings, VI
HN7)bKiHr'FA'HLir”N E\r"(^
slnlc top, new doth, six fmil hy twelve 
loot cmiiiilele. Telephone 7(13-2383, 71
vAniOTY~bF‘̂ n ^ ^
plants lor Inside planters, Telephone
7n2-(IDIll between 5-7 P,m. 71




CARPENTER WORK WANTED: IIEO 
rooms, fences, eahlnds, etc, Telephone 
764-4n:i9, , H
w iiT r b b  ca u i’e n t iiy  and  c e m e n t
work, Tclophone 762-6404 alter 5 p.ni.
Ri:LlA*BLE ’ EXPlHiilONO "  WARE-, 
house man seeks sleady e:iiployment, 
Tdephone 762-0100,
k it c iie n '  C a H I N E T H m a d e  T() 
order. New homes or old. Free esll- 
mates. Cnll nn.vll:nn 703-:i5ll4, 71
MEAT~CU'ITEIt. 2(| YEARS EXI’uif- 
imiee, Sc:vl('c, self-service nnd Instll- 
utlnn cutting. Telephone 762-4000, 71
1953 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN IN 
nice condition, good running order. 
Telephone 766-2786 Winfield. 72
1963 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
vinyl top, good condition, $050. Tele­
phono 762-531^____ _____  _ _  72
MEcirANiCS c o r n e r ! 1955 VOLKS- 
wagon In good condltlnn, needs engine 
rebuilt. $100, Tdophone 703-:i578. 71
ioiTliuNFEAM ' FOUR DOOR SKDAn! 
Very good coiullllon. Rensmlable, Tele 
phone 762-8963,_______  _  71
TiiiFann'srAcn IN VERY oooi) con 
(llllon, will eonslder smnll ear In 
Irndii, Telephone 940-3709, Oyama, 71
rii8 rc iiE V ~ tiA IU lY A ij7 F ^  SpilEI), 
big sis engine, side windnwa, rear neat 
Tdeplinne owner 762-6371. 91
HrslO I Id 
^venlnis M I. A,




\  ' . .  WANT n> TRADK HDl’Sr. IN « AL
\ . s«(y Inf ene m Kslimna. C alisry hmi'e
IIV . l-OT, WITHIN C IT Y jl year 4 bedrooms. ft,
Telepbooe TM 6115 eriev I  p rn | Prlr* $l4dXM, mortaage $17,506. Tele
Tl pknoe 7»1 « ,ll  ‘f
NEW! Complete Instant Gift 
nbok-over 100 Rifts! All occn- 
sioiui, HRcs, Crochet, pnlnt. tie 
(lye. ileroupiiRe, knit, «t:w, quilt, 
weave, morel IJ.OO,
Complete AfRlian Ilimk itj.OO 
*•16 .Iiffv Hugs" Hook, 60c. 
Book of'l® I'ri/e Afglum.s. 60r. 
(jmll niHil: I 16 I'ntirin.'-. 60c. 
Mu.m'uui Qi'iill itook 2~'i)ate 
terns for 12 nuiwrb qulUii. 60c.
Book 3, "QulIU for T(Hln.Y’p
t.lMHj; t.1 pdtteins. 60v'
. 1
GO GAUCHO!
New Gnuiiio (lO-Togethors! 
U)ls of (Infill up tliP euff-sleeve 
bloufie, lots of (Inima down llic 
Dandy vOkI. Send!
Printed Pfitlern OOHOi NEW 
Ml.sses' Sizes «. 10, 12, M, 16, 
Size 12 (bust 34) Riuidio pants 
Mb .vnrds .’H-lncli; vchI 1; blon.se 
2 .yards 30-ln('h. ,
SEVENTY ■ FIVE CENTS 
(75e) In Com.s (no hluni|)s, 
please) foi' eadi pattern-^add 
15 cent.’J for each |iuHc'rn for 
flrfil-eliiss mallniR and MX-clal 
handling. 1‘rinl plalnl,v SIZE, 
NAME. AD1)HE;SS an l S'FVEE 
NUMlIElt,
Send' ordei' io MAIIIAiN 
MAimN. care of 'nie Kelowna 
Dally Courier, ratlein I)ci>t , 60 
I’ToiU St, W,, Toronto.
NEW Fall - Winlei I’aUern 
Catalog. Ill (iMiamic dcMgns 
Free I'ancm CmiiHin, .')0i .
INSTA.NT .SEWING IIOOK 
gew liKlav, wear toinoirow, SI. 
INSTANT FASHION HOOK- 
what-to-wenr amiwer.*!. acce.i- 
»0(>, (igiiie tiic-' (h)ly SI,
( l l.lT b b b ltS  ANP STORM WINDOWS, 
Tdeiihone 7(i2-ll200, ' 76
lT.SICI)~ai'iAU'IY" SAI-ON EQtHPMicNT, 
like new. 'I'dciihone 5-12-6646 Vernon, 74
\'I KI N (f  it EITIKlEll ATOR, CIUlSS TOP 
freezer. $35, Telephone 762-7022, 71
FOIt HALI';7NEw’ aoT'8l*'lUNbV"|25' 
■III Inch. Tdepliime 76,1-4107, 71
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE OULHIIANSEN AND 
Snlliia eleelronin mgan dealer lor I'cn- 
Udim-Kdiiwna area Itrownlea Plano 
and Organ. 1H95 Mno»e Jaw Ht„ Pen 
lldon, 402 6108, New and reconditioned 
pinnoa end piano uinlnii K
IIAMMONI) niOIII) (tnOAN Foil 
ode, i-ompide willi ainplllirr, 14(81, 
I'deplmne 7li2'li:ni. ;
WAMKl) TO ailV, a  FLAT\n.AIII 
■ ■ Tel«|dinne
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
CHTNCHiaAS”  1 WENT^ YEARS 
of full (Imo ranelilngi enniiid ii« lor 
your breedhii! aloek reqiilreihenlN, 
Huy and Marlon M dlnrg, IIH 4, Kel- 
nwniii corner Lnkeahore and Chute 
Lake Road!, Tdephone 761-411(1. S, If
WELi7TitAiNi-M)” ~ THIU-.E-QIIAHT 
Arnh gelding, We«(ern trained, 11 .veara 
old. Telephone, 762-63112. 71, 76, 77
WILL WiME KIND I’l-'.aSON i’i.EAHIS 
adopt a nice llltle leri'ler with her Iwn 
hahy pnppleH, S.I’.C.A. 762-3041, 71
sm a ll"  ~ IKKJ (.SPANIEL TEItlllER 
cro«il family pet lo give away Io good 
home, Telephone 764-4737, 71
lil'.GlSTI'inEI) HAHSE'I' HOUND IMIP. 
plea. !lx muled. Ideal lid». Good line. 
Heady now. Telephone 762-6866. 71






net, (lUlUlde lor 
763-11IIII,
•ludenl.
................................................ -  ..-V“
QUAGLIAIIDI ACCOHDION, 120 HASS, 
utodenl moving to larger liulriimenl, 
like new. $17,1. Teli'lihone V68-51.11, 71
I’U.Mp ”  ORGAN, OAK, GOOD Ap­
pearance, Telephone 7(«2-31'Jl, 71
3irARTICLES
EXCHANGED
WILL Til AI )E 1963 PONTIAC STA'I ION 
wagon, V-8 aulouinllc, and one pair ol 
llhziaid super i:\poM «kl« for uaed 
half ton Iruck, Telepimne 761-1761. 71




pay hlglipst prlcc.s for 
)Vto fst.Tte.1 or single 
Hems.
Phmio us fir.’il at 762-.Srtfl3 




. M.OOO HTl ' ,  Telephoee 767 1771. 77 561 4761 -r.i 7M 7t
VEHV GENTLE MARE lOIl 
Telephone 763.2:!(i(l,
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT '
FOh" KALE (HI THAIIEi 1962 Al' Id- 
malic Inlernatlonal. |ilckii|>: .lohn
Deere (10) tiaclor: \John Deere hy­
draulic lanclem dliic: gla>! cullcl'i 2
hoUoMi plow-. 3 pond tiddii (tilllvidnr.
3 point hlleh: roUiUller (l h.p.ii i
polalo planler. Telephone 7t3l-8'IV6. (I
-i^  AUTOS FOR SALE
'67 CIIEV a i:i. AIIIE. v-6, AirroMA-l
lie lr*iitml>tlon. lull power, radio, I 
hliH k healer. Excellent condition,, iu|c , 
owner, only 26,00(1 ntdex $1980 or ni-ar- .
•f(K Oder, Alxo ’90 < hiyxler Impettal, | 
lidly automauc, air condKioncd Lx-I 
rellent ahape. Good llrex, 7l,ooo index, 
one owner (mlv $910 oi nrateal oiler.
Tliexe nutxl be xeen (o he ap|iteclnled 
WIU Cade edhrr ax down piymrid on j 
a<reage near Kelowna 'Irli-plione 7d1 i 
UU6,............ .......... . ib,...........  ...
|9(.'| DOIMii: |■(>l,Aa^ 1(0 bIMIIIN'
»a:,on, aidnmalo li .,nMni.s(<ot, ludio.
,„,«rr xtri-OHK. I»rakr„ and (car o lo
(tow, 10.)O 01 io'Xt iillri, li'lrplMHia i(;l ’j]'']' 
11(16. I( ’ '
1(X(2 rOlU) OALAklE, V6 fil'.DAN, 
ttiiO or twit olfei, 1966 Coivalr 2 door 
hardtop, a w  or to n  otfrr. Telephooe 
I »\e«(Oga, 11
m o  VAlixilALL CHESTA, SIX CVLIN 
tier, gotal running condition, $200, Tele 
phono 762-2775, _  72
m6~CHEVUl)LICT’~263, STICK, MAGS 
new clulch nnd tlrea, Ollern, Telephone 
762-6411 5i:in p.m, lo 7 p.m. , 71
'lil55 (:iiV;V F()UH 1)0011 SKDAN. V-(i. 
ainndard; Fair condlllnn, Telepl)one 762- 
4H2 aller 5 p.m. 91
19111 FoilD FALCON, AUTOMATIC, 
Telephone 762-(ll)ni helwcen 5-7 p.m
71
i9.if ibN,suir GoViir niiNNiNtj con
(llllon. $100, Tdephone 765-71119. i If
i/ofl^MoitniiT"iso"] STllinTi piiTcE
$175. an lx, Telephone 763-2072. 75
1116(1 ... |'■Olll)""cONVEUTlaLE, (l()OI)
condition. $200. Telephone 763-111(19, 73
19(12 HUNai;AM’'ALPlNE. 1̂1 AnD'I'OP 
and X(dt lop. Trlrphone 763-3619, 71
mil CHEV TWO I)OOn7 VINTAGE IN 
1071, Telephone 7(13-2700. 71
1866 i-'ALCON FO tm ~l)bon.~filX  CY- 
llndcr alaiidiird. Telephone 762-6371, 71
1 I'Mi'l FALCON SIX AUTOMA'nC, $200. 
I (aiililii Ifiur, 71
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES




mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
Financing available for up lo' 
10 years a t reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF, VALUE 
TAKEN ON T'RADE, 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH
a n d  m e a d o w  r o a d












Conipk'le facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new inaaiige- 
meat; Balen S30 anil up,
Telephone 768-5459
T, 'ITi, s; If
Foil SALE -• l()‘ X 12' ’I5VO IIKDIIGOM 
molill* home. Iiiiidxlicd or unliirnlxhrd. 
T*lephone 76.1-8615, 99
4 4 a 7 m OBILE HOMES
MONOGRAM HOMES
Tlie Ulllmnte In Mobile Home Livmi!!!!
View our models today,
,M-n 2 BR \ ........ 12 X .S3
SUN ISLE III 3 im  . ............  >2 xd4 ,
S O lJ \N O  I i n  B R  , , . .. . . .  12 X fl-1
.SOLANO 11 2 B R  ,.  , • - ,1 2  x  M
SUN ISI.E 11 2 n il  .............  12x44
Ginflcd hy Engineered Homes Lid.
Ciinndn'n Most Honoured Builder,
Fully Fiirnifilicd New Hoimc 
I 'oi Small Down I'liym io' or Y our-'1 )■«’•''
lMABT Nl'.W MO.NOGllA.M HOMES DISPLAVEI) AT 
THE COIINEII OF HWY. 07 nail McCUIlDY JU3.
7(5.V7731 H
MORE CLASSIFIEI> ON I’AGE 12
FACE 12 KELOWNA D̂ MLY fX^UBOEB, SAT., OCT. 24, 1570
44A . M QBILf HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
BOCK Bonrrou p b i c e s i  u s e d  fac-
(o ty  built tea  foot truck cam per with 
b ea te r , re trtcera to r. ftove with oven, la 
W ady  shape. lIlM s el«ht loot factory- 
baitt truck cam per, four foot oveircab, 
^  ^ e t t e  1948: 64 Teepee. traUer. 16 
foot, deeps six. 6838. Telephone Ruegcr 788^06. ,71
4 ’ SPEED  '64 HALF TO.\ TRUCK, 
CM C, Low m ilease, equipped for poll- 
tra ile rs, '62 Tandem House Ttrailer, 
8; *  26’.  completely fam ished, ideal 
lo r  constructioa o r sum m er home. Both 
b t  food shape. WUl scU sep an te ly  
Telephone 762-7231. 67, 69, 71
NEW  WI^{FIELO MOBILE H O SE 
P a rk  now la  (^ ra t io n . 60 o r 100 amp 
electrical service, good well . w ater. 
IfOcated next to tra ile r factory and dis­
tille ry . Telephone 766-2385. Winfield.
■ ' U
JK 8  12V X 48' GENERAL MOBILE 
borne: two bedrooms. 8 '  x 32’ sundeck 
u d  Insulated room. Han carpets, fully 
sk irted  and in excellent condition. Fur-
*■" tBlormsUon call 768-5685. t{
COMFORTABLE 12 FOOT BY 50 FOOT 
tw o bedroom mobile home, fully fur­
nished. Sale price includes setting up of 
tr a i le r  in 20 mile radius, discount in 
lieu  of moving. Telephone 762-0218 
•venlngs. 77
WESTWARD. VILLA MOBILE HOME 
.  JS: picturesque location close
«  1̂ * 2 1 *'*^* on P re tty  Road at Win­
field. M rg e  view apaces, aU aervlces. 
Telephone 766-2268. ’ : . g, jf
SKO V ILM  TRAILER PARK. ONE 
PeaclUand, large treed 
loU  by TTepaaier Creek. Children wel­
com e. Telephone 767-2363.' Th. F , S. U
12 x_5S M O R ]^  Ro m e . INSULATED 
9 X 10 porch and veranda. Low down 
paym ent; Telephone 767-2308 Peachland.
 ̂ 72
SHACTA TRAILER CO U RT-V A C A N T 
lo r  d e liae  mobile homes. Across from 
n o ta ry  Beach on Lakesbore Road. Tele- 
phone 763-2878. tf
ALMOST NEW 12’x55’ TWO BEDROOM 
Commodore. Located in tra iler court a t 
Shops Capri.. Also used trailers for 
sa le  or rent. Telephone 763-5396. tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
CABIN CRUISER
15’, moulded'plywood hull plus 
trailer and controls. $550 or best 
offer.
Telephone 763-4261 or 
763-2457 evenings
71
SAILBOAT, 20 FT. CATAMARAN. AS 
new, 300 lbs., fast take down for trail 
ering. Dacron sails, 250 sq. ft. Half 
p rice  a t 61000, Telephone 672-9329 Kam 
loops. P.S. Hi Herb. j j
« 6 9  30' TROJAN TWIN INBOARD. 225 
■ Rbreglass hull. Sleeps
mx. Telephone E. F . Avery a t  764-4729.
____ _■ • 77
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGD 
Ja r sales every Wednesday. 7:00  p.m. 
K tor complete estates and
M osehold contents. Telepnacs 765-5647' 
BcIW d the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
07 North. ■ M
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ROAD CLOSURE 
Notice is given, pursuant to 
Section 11 of the “Highway 
Act,” that it is the intention of 
: the undersigned to discontinue 
and close all those portions of 
McMillan Boulevard within the 
boundaries of Plan 1799 in Dis­
trict Lot 1934 and District Lot 
3496, O.D.Y.D.
Any , person having reason­
able objection to the closing of 
this road should submit such 
objection in writing to the Dis- 
tijict Engineer, Department of 
Highways, Kelowna, or the 
undersigned, within, thirty days 
of the first publication of this 
notice.
A. L. PREEBAIRN, R.Eng. 
District Engineer,
For: W. D. Black






Under and by virtue of a 
certain seizure warrant, I have 
seized one (1) Sherry Special 
Cottage of Cedar Construction, 
redwood stain with white trim. 
22’ X 24’ being 528 sq. ft. In 
area upon skid.s and being 4 
rooms including bathroom; 
post and beam stylo construc­
tion. Cedar deck ceiling with 
stained panel board interior, 
(Green in living, room and 
brownish tinted pro-finished 
panelling In the bedrooms and 
bathroom) Cold, inside-outside 
Ozonito cariTcling throughout 
and with roof with an exclusive 
6 foot overhang over front deck 
6 ’ X 24’.
Building can be seen on 
Highway 97, North next to 
Hannignn's.
Bids will be taken on or after 
November 1, but building cun 
bo seen anytime by calling Mr. 










ed to the undersigned and en­
dorsed “ TENDER FOR FIVE 
BRIDGES COLLECTION SYS- 
TEM, will be received at the 
office of the City Clerk, City of 
Kelowna, up to 4:00 p.m. local 
time, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 
loth, 1970.
ThCj following are the princi­
pal items of work and approxi­
mate quantities:
1. The supply of materials and 
installation of the follow- 
ing:
(a) 2,800 lineal feet of 10” 
diameter sewer main.
(b) 7,500 lineal feet of 8” 
diameter sewer main.
(c) 1,900 lineal feet of 6” 
diameter sewer main.
2. The supply of materials 
and construction of 60 
manhdles and appurten­
ances.
3. The supply of materials 
and the construction of 
3,700 lineal feet of service 
connections,
PLANS A N D  isPECIFICA- 
TIONS may be examined at the 
Engineering Department Of­
fice,, City of Kelowna, 1435 
Water Street. Kelowna. B.C., 
on or . before October 26th, 1970, 
and copies may be obtained by 
a bona fide tenderer upbn de­
posit of $25X0. This deposit will 
be refunded following the re­
turn of the plaps and speci­
fications and submission of a 
tender. If a contractor does not 
submit a tender, his deposit w'U 
be refunded ONLY if the plans 
and specifications are returned 
in good condition prior to the 
closing of tenders.
TENDERS WILL BE OPEN­
ED AT THE KELOWNA CITY 
HALL AT 4:00 p.m., TUES­
DAY, NOVEMBER 10th, 1970.
Plans and specifications will 
also be on view at the Vancou­
ver, Kelowna and Penticton 
Builders Exchanges for the con­
venience of their members.
Each tender must be accom­
panied by a surety in the form 
of a Certified Cheque payable 
to the City of Kelowna, and the 
annexed letter of consent sign­
ed by a surety company, as 
called for in the Instructions to 
Tenderers Section of the docu­
ments.
The lowest or any tender will 







W H ir^O R SE . Y.T. (CP)---A 
University of British Columbia 
law professor says development 
of a  proposed wildlife range in 
the Yukon Territory hinges to 
some extend on as yet unspeci­
fied aboriginal clainis to vast 
tracts of the Canadian arctic.
Prof. A. R.Thompson, chair­
man of the Arctic International 
W i 1 d 1 i f e Conference told 
participants there is ample 
evidence to support the conten­
tion that Indians and Eskinios 
do have claiins to land in the 
Yukon and Northwest Terri­
tories.
The conference was called to 
discuss possible development of 
an international wildlife range.in 
the Yukon that would adjoin 
with a similar range in neigh­
boring Alaska.
Prof. Thompson noted that the 
federal government has never 
signed a treaty with the Old 
Crow Indians in the Yukon, a 
band that now is considering 
court action to establish land 
claims.
No treaties have been negotia­
ted with the Eskimos either. 
Prof. Thompson noted, and "the 
Eskimos too will likely assert 
their rights in the courts.”
“ It may be that the Eskimos 
whose ancestors traded with the 
crews of whaling ships along the 
Arctic coastline can assert a 
claim over portions of the pro­
posed . wildlife range,” he said.
Current federal government 
pobey, reinforced this summer
h  statmentsfm ade in the Yukon 
by Prirne Minister Trudeau, is 
that native land claims are un­
realistic and won’t be recognized 
by the Liberal administration in 
Ottawa.
Prof. Thompson cited the $1 
bilUon settlement for Alaska’s 
55,000 Eskimos, Aleuts and In­
dians now being considered by 
the U-S. House of Representa­
tives which also involves sub­
stantial land grants.
“TTiis bill had, quite naturally, 
been advocated as a possible 
model for extinguishing out­
standing aboriginal title in 
northern Canada,” said the UBC 
professor.
“This short analysis should 
convince all of us that the native 
representatives are present at 
this conference not as tokenism 
or by indulgence, but because 
their people have respohsible 
legal claims to put forward with 
respect to the lands.
“Their interest and co-opera­
tion in establishing the area as 
a wildlife range would give' the 
pro{X)sal a clear validity from 
the start.”
Text of Prof. Thompson's re­




VICTORIA (CP)—  Mediator 
Clive McKee was appointed Fri­
day to arbitrate a contract dis­
pute between 13 forest compan­
ies in the northern B.C. interior 
arid the International Wood­
workers of America, represent­
ing 3,500 workers.
Labor Minister Leslie Peter­
son made the appointment un­
der Section 11 of the B.C, Media­
tion Act which gives the govern­
ment the right to intervene if 
the minister ’’considers that the 
public interest is or may, be 
affected by a dispute.” 
Northern negotiations are 
being conducted in two parts 
with separate bargaining going 
on between the IWA and five 
Williams Lake firms and the 
IWA and eight members of the 
Northern Interior Lumbermen's 
Association in Prince George.
Talks which had broken off 
last month resumed this week 
when Jack Moore, IWA regional 
president,; flow north with tlie 
results of a membership vote in 
favor of strike action to support 
negotiations.
The 28,000 coastal IWA mem­
bers and 4,500 interior IWA 
workers already have accepted 
slight variations of recommend­
ations giving them n GO-cent in­
crease over two years with 
tradesmen receiving an addi- 
tional 30 cents > hourly.
Dallas Cowboys 
Will See Red
By KEN RAPPOPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
After spending a Black Sun­
day with the Purple Gang, Dal­
las Cowboys wil be seeing red.
Dallas, embarrassed 54-13 last 
week by Minnesota Vikings and 
their ground-rattling front four, 
takes on an equally bullish rush­
ing machine this Sunday in the 
red-shirted Kansas City Chiefs.
The Cowboys shoot Craig 
Morton at the hard-charging 
Chiefs. Roger Staubach, the 
other half of the Cowboys quart­
erback system, is on the shelf 
with a bad elbow.
■ Cavin HiU and new-found 
prize Duane Thomas are the 
Cowboys’ chief running threats. 
Len Dawson, Kansas City’s 1970 
Super Bowl stalwart, is healthy 
again after an early season in­
jury. :
Detroit Lions hope to find Chi­
cago their kind of town, visiting 
the Bears in another National 




I M P O R T E D
FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
■ ATLANTA (AP) — Tliere is 
the question of whether Muham­
mad, Ali has.'retained the speed 
and condition he had when He 
ruled the boxing world. But. 
there is no doubt he still has his 
confidence and voice.
“People in Moscow want to 
know about me and hear what I 
got to say,” said the deposed 
heavyweight champion of the 
world t ^  days befoi’e his 
scheduled^ 15-rouhd bout with 
Jerry  Quarry.
The fight at the 5,000-seat At­
lanta Municipal Auditorium will 
be Ali’s first since stripped of 
his title after being convicted in 
1967 of refusing induction, into 
the U.S. Army. And, although 
the sport’s governing bodies 
recognize Joe Frazier as cham­
pion, there are some observers 
who feel Monday’s fight is the 
fii:st real title fight in more than 
three years.
S h i p s  L i k e  T a n k e r  A r r o w  
W o n ' t  B e  V i s i t i n g  C a n a d a
OTTAWA (CP) — The oU 
tanker A i t o w , which brought a 
pollution crisis to the coast, of 
Nova Scotia last winter, was an 
ancient, substandard tramp of a 
sort which it will be possible to 
ban from Canadian waters in 
future, Transport Minister Don 
Jamieson told the Commons 
Friday.
Mr. Jamieson’s description of 
the Arrow came as an almost 
unnecessary illustration of the 
need for his bill to protect Cana­
dian waters from oil pollution.' 
No sooner than had the minister 
opened debate on second read­
ing of the legislation than he 
was given full assurances of 
support from both Conserva­
tives and New Democrats.
Mr. Jamieson said the legisla 
tion, introduced in the Commons 
earlier in the week as a series 
of amendnoents to the Canada 
Shipping Act, will enable the 
government to ban from Canada 
ships which fail to meet a de­
tailed set of standards.
It would also, the minister 
said, "make the shipping com­
munity much more conscious of 
what I contend is its fundamen­
tal and basic responsibility.”
PROVIDES HEAVY FINES
Provisions for insurance cov­
erage and for fines of up to 
$100,000 for . failure to obey the 
law would end "any inducement 
for those who \yant to exploit 
the shipments of oil and the like 
to the maximum degree to use 
I'otlen or rusty tubs in which to 
carry this highly dangerous and 
highly polluting substance.”
Mr. Jamieson, added that he 
was particularly pleased with a 
part of the bill covering loss of 
income by fishermen as a result 
of pollution. The fisher.mep 
would be able to recover their 
losses from a maritime pollu­
tion fund built up through a levy 
of 15 cents a ton on oil Cargoes.
Oyer-all, Mr. Jamieson said, 
the new legislation goes much 
farther than any other country’s 
in order to protect the: nation’s 
coast,
“I make no apologies for 
that,” Mr. Jamieson said! “We 
have seen historically the fact 
that the law of the sea generally 
has been in, favor of the ship­
ping community.”
‘.‘I believe it is high time that 
we reserved the circumsta'uces 
and attempted at least to cor­
rect the balance somewhat m 
our own account and in our own 
interest.” .
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Constrnction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
« Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
, FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
B i i l l
Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchand that the Front 
d’Action Politique, aoyf a t the 
end of its campaign in munici­
pal elections in Montrejd, is 
linked with the Front de Libera­
tion du Quebec terrorists.
Ed Broadbent (N D P —0  s h- 
awa-Whitby) demanded that the 
government produce documen­
tary evidence that the l^ Q  ha^? 
infiltrated the party organiza- 
tion in Quebec. Prime Minister 
Trudeau implied in his answer 
that no such link had ever been 
suggested.
Earlier, Mr. Ti'udeau startled 
the House with a statement that 
the government has stated fully 
its reasons for proclaiming ^  
War Measures Act. w
Also concluded during the day 
was debate oh the speech ♦rom 
the throne which ended after 
eight days of speeches when the 
House approved on a voice vote 
the traditional government qjo  ̂
tion for “an address in reply'* 
to Governor-General R o l a n d  
Michener.
DON JAMIESON 
. . . don’t come aboard
H rst to offer a general endor- 
sation of the legislation was 
Gordon Aiken (P C —P a r  r y 
Sound-Muskoka). His one reser­
vation was that it might not go 
far enough.
Mr. Aiken was concerned in 
particular that the government 
might need more authority to 
take immediate action in the 
event of future pollution crises 
such as the wreck of the Arrow.
Accord also came from Mark 
Rose,(N D P —F r a s e r Valley 
West).
One note, of dissent was en­
tered by James McGrath (PC— 
S t . John’s East). Mr. McGrath 
said Canada’s failure to. reach 
an a g r e e m e n  t  with France 
about fishing zones left unpro­
tected Jh e  waters off the south 
shore of Newfoundland. The bill 
apphes to territorial waters and 
fishing zones.
Support for the;,anti-pollution 
measures was in contrast to 
other proceedings during the 
day.,: \  ;
There was conflict between 
the NDP and the government 




All organizations and citizens are invited to submit 
their suggestions and ideas for consideration in the 
planning of the Aquatic Replacement Facilities.
The Building Committee appointed by City Council 
is considering such possible uses as aquatic facilities, 
a community centre and recreation facilities, including 
banquet and assembly areas, meeting and activity areas, 
kitchen and! catering facilities, change rooms , and l i f e \  
guard areas, facilities for arts and crafts and other^ 
recreation programs; and administration, visitor and 
convention facilities. The final decision as to the type 
of facility, its location and the allocation of space will 
be a decision. of the City Council but all suggestions 
will be considered in the development of the program.
It must, however, be recognized that it may hot be 
possible to develop in one program or indeed in one i 
building, facilities for all of the community’s current/ 
needs but at the same time it is hoped that all needs 
will be considered and a comprehensive plan prepared. 
Those organizations or individuals who wish to suggest 
uses, priorities or needs which should be taken into 
consideration in the planning of the Aquatic Replace- 
ment Facilities are requested to send their suggestions 
in writing to Ml G. P. Stevens, Chairman, Building^ 
Committee, City Hall, Kelowna, prior to the end of 
; November, 1970.





i f  Used Parts or
jUr Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units
Call iia at 702-̂ 1622 
842 Crowley Ave.
K R U E G E R  H E A T I N G  
S U P P L I E S  L T D .
W^IOLE.SALK
Furnaces, Registers, Grilles, Pipes and Fittings 
1975 Harvey Avenue (Rear) Ilwy. 97 North,
'i Kelowna, B.C.
CONTRACTORS, HOMEOWNERS
The Monterey pushbutton operated natural Ws fire­
places arc now available. No more hunting lor fire­
wood, and cleaning out ashes, just push button, and 
your Monterey fireplace is aglow with radiant heat. 
Install the Monterey fireplace across the corner of a 
room, or against the wall, at approximately half the cost 
of a brick fireplace.
Tlio Monterey fireplace w .safe, clean, and economical.
It operates on a low milivolt system, not on line 
voltage, and is appaned by the Cfinadian and American 
Oas Aissociafions.
Atk your heating contractor, or building contractor to 
install one for you, or call Krueger Heating Supplies 
Limited 1975 Harvey Avc. Phone 763-3952.
IS STILL THE BEST 
P U C E  10  SAVE
Your C redit Union is Taking an A ctive Part 
in K elow na's Growth and Economy!
SAVE AND BE SAFE
M ake a Change for the B etter.
Join Your Credit Union Today
W O K T A N T  UHRESffiVED
A U C T I O N
LATE MODEL FRONT LINE CARS &  TRUCKS 
W ITHOUT RESERVE OR LIM IT
MOTORS LTD
\  “YOUR FORD CENTRE”
1634 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. (Ph. 762-4511)
UNRESERVED . . . No Minimum Price or Limit! 
Financing Arranged On The Spot To Approved Credit.
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . . 6 ’/2%
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . .  .
(Avnllnblo In Multiples of $100)
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . .
(Avnllnblo in Multiples of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for Spocinl Rntes on Doinnnd Dci)o.sils (Minimum sriOOO)




K e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t
CREDIT UNION
1475 Ellii Street Phone 762-4315
IIoui.s; 'riios. - 'riiins, 9,00 n.m. to p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a,m, - fli.'lo p.m, 
Rntnrdnys 0:00 n.m. to .T;00 p,rn.
5. HUMPHRIES, C»rnrml MonoQcr
SATURDAY, OCT. 31st, at 10:00 A.M. (INDOORS)
Your Car Can Be Your Down Payment — After Tuesday, October 27th, and 
throughout the auction, your car can be instantly appraised for trade-in. Your Car 
will be accepted in trade on any auction unit.
DRIVE INTO OUR INSTANT APPRAISAL AREA FOR 
. COMPLETE DETAILS.
^ Radio, Wheels Covers, Accent
Automatic. 6600 Miles.
68 PLYMOUTH 4 Scd. 8 cyl. Automatic. Fury I.
’68 f o r d  4 Scd. 6 cyl. Automatic. Radio. ,
’68 PLYMOUTH 4 Scd. Slant 6 cyl. Standard.
’68 PLYMOUTH 4 Scd. Slant 6 cyl. Satellite •
’67 Beetle W. Wall Tires - -  20,000 Miles.
’67 DODGE 4 Scd. Monaco 6 cyl. Automatic.
Wall Tire.s.
A'domatic P/S - P/B. Radio. Fiiry HI.
4 II .I . Grand Parisienne 327 V-8 Automatic P/S-P/B. Radio.
>67 N r w A lI 'jV  / '  r  r/S -P /B . Rodlo. VtojI Roof. W. Walls,’67 NISSAN 4 Scd. Cedric Custom 6.
I’J J  r  Radio. Rear Defogger.
67 I'AIRLANE 500 4 Scd. V-8 Automatic. Radio. White Walls 
’66 FORD Cost. 4 Sed. V-8 Automatic. Radio.
’66 FALCON 4 Scd. 6 cyl. Standard.
’66 RAMBLER 4 Scd. 6 cyl. Standard. Clean Car.
’66 RENAULT 2 Convertihic—Hard Top/Soft Ton 
’66 FORD CUS1OM 66 4 Scd, V-8 Automatic. Radio.
’66 FORD Gal, 500 4 Scd. V-8 Automatic. P/Brakis. Radio.
’66 FORD CUSTOM 2 Scd. 240-6 cyl. Standard.
^ ^ Automatic Transniission, Radio.
66 FORD C/Sed, Wagon. 6 cyl. Standard. Radio.
’65 VOL.KS3VAGEN S/Wagon. Clean Car.
’65 FORD CUSTOM 4 Scd. V-8 Aiiloniatic. Radio. White Walls.
65 FAIRLANE 4 Scd. 6 cyl. Standard. White Walls.
S  S n  Y"*! IVWIndow.s. l ilt  Steer. Radio,
64 FORD CUSIOM 4 Sedan. V-8 Aiitomatir. P/S-P/B. Radio.
Antomatlc. P/S P/B. P/Wind«w». Radio.
64 CIIF.VROLIil' 4 Scd. 6 cyl. Automatic. iRadio.
RAIV1BLF:R 4 Scd. 6 cyl. Standard. Radio. New Battery.
63 FORD 4 Sed. V-8 Automatic. P/Rrakes. Radio,
’63 BUICK 4 H.T. V-8 Automatic. P/S-P/B. Radio. Wildcat.
Automatic. P/S-P/R. Radio. Roof Rack. etc. 
63 DODGE P/U. 6 cyl. 3 Spd. 131” W.B. 4 Spd. Traiisnilssion.
62 GMC I  nick. Cab & Chassis — Duals. Model 940.
'62 CHEVROLICT S/Wagon. 8 cyl. Automatic. P/S-P/B. Radio.
61 MERCURY. 4 Scd. V-8 Automatic. P/S-P/B. Radio. Z-Tonc.
Wagon. 8 cyl. Automatic. P/Brakes. Radio.
47 WILLYS JFJvP. Hunter’s Ideal. \
ARLBERG SNOWMOIIIU: ”20” FTcctric Start.
NIMROD CAMPER TRAILER.
NIMROD CAMPER I'R.YILER. , NIMROD CAMPER IRAILFTL
NO IF., 1 his is lultilly unreserved auction . » ,  make your financing arrangement."! 
early. See your bank or finance company now!
L A W R E N C E  A U G I O N S  L I M I T E D
IHIS - 124 Rtrcet — Edmonton 41, Allierta
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Regional Enteritis
KEtOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 21, IWO PAGE M
; A iiC K  _ A 0 B i\/e D -. -------------»i ---------------------- - t r voi.u M-̂ T IW
r y s y M e  pfiMY w u v y  t F I  ■ 
THeousf^ 1 1
By George C. Ihosieion. M.O.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: Please i mones) have been used with
i explain “regional enteritis.” j varying success, 
i Needless to s a y ,  I have becn j Forms of the sulfa drugs, 
told I have it. So far I have | which do not absorb rapidly
I I I
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DAILY CEYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it: 
A X  V D L B A A X B 
la L O N G  F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In tliis sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
R I T F T  ZC T A ’ H E I E B B Z H T C C  
P E 3 T G  R I T  I T E F R  E W F E Z L .  
— R I Y P E C  l Y Y L
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; WHO BY ASPERSIONS THROW' 
, jA STONE AT THE HEAP OP OTHERS. HIT THEIR OWN. 
^GEORGE HERBERT
been told what to do by four 
doctors and t h e y  don't agree 
with each other.
As near as I . can get it, they 
don’t really know too much 
about it. Meanwhile I suffer.— 
Mrs, G.B.N,
There are lots of ailments 
we wish we knew more about, 
which is why so much research 
is going on and why _ doctors 
read so many medical journals.
I concur that regionar enter­
itis is a perplexing problem, 
and also a notoriously stubborn 
one, and there are things we 
don't know about it.
What we do know is that it 
is an inflammatory condition at 
the end of the small bowel. 
When we say "inflammatory,” 
that implies that some germ 
IS stirring up the trouble. How­
ever, no single organism—bac­
terium, virus, parasite, or 
whatever-^has been pinpointed. 
Still, the inflammation is there 
and the patient suffers.
You say four doctors don’t 
agree. That could be. I would 
venture the thought, though
und hence are useful in bowel 
disorders, are frequently used 
with regional enteritis.
Thus therels room for var­
iance as to which combination 
of ticatihcnts to use, biit there 
are basic elements, too. (I cer­
tainly wouldn’t  advise trying 
all methods a t once!)
Regional enteritis being the 
stubborn affliction that it is, 
you must allow ample time for 
any treatment. (Have you given 
all four doctors adequate 
time'!)
Anyway, conservative <non- 
surgical) treatment should be 
given substantial trial first. 
Surgery for removal of the af­
fected portion of the bowel 
may be necessary if there is 
hemorrhage, obstruction, or 
other complication.
Unhappily,, 1 have to warn 
you that the recurrence rate of 
•regional enteritis is rather 
high. : •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
inothcr-in-law says if you 
nurse a child it lessens the 
chance of getting pregnant
i\ SeM*>TORl
VOlfRE OFFTMETEAMJ OITT, ISAV]











HEV, HE'S SICK 
ATTHBSTUMMICK
cw iiuic l a c  (.vi ziutr u i h *
I that there undoubtedly are sev- right away. ;A friend w'ho is at- 
eral points in their treatment | tending parent classes at a 
programs on which they do; hospital says this is not true.
I
E H L  
R I E  R
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CAVE PEARI.S
MiaiONS OF round . 
formations cover
THE CAVERN. OF 
COUSOUNNE, NEAR 
TROUCHIOL, FÎ ANCĈ ^
, -  CREATED OF THE S A M E  ■
M /T T E R IA L  A S  O R IE N T A L  P E A R L S
agree.
Tliere are  various medica-| 
tions to control d iarrhea and 
pain. The exact ones do not 
m atter as much as settling 
on w hatever gives the patient 
substantial relief. The patient 
often (usually. I’d say) needs 
vitamins. If there is, any ane­
mia, the patient should be 
treated  for that, too.
Diet is variable but should 
be high in protein and of suf­
ficient fa t (high in calories) so 
the patient does not lose weight.
Injections of crude liver ex­
trac t have been helpful.
Steroids (cortisone-type hor-
ULl
Who is right?—M rs. J.M .
Probably both of them  more 
or less. Nursing doubtless has 
some m oderate and tem porary 
influence in lessening.the chan­
ces of pregnancy. But it def­
initely, does not elim inate ; all 
chance of pregnancy.
I Deal Dr. Thosteson: Would 
it be injurious for a 53-year-61d 
woman with varicose veins to 
ride a bicycle every day <or a t 
a n y tim e )? —T.A.
No. The exercise will be 
helpful to your circulation. But 
be careful, not to bump or 
otherwise dam age the veins.
• wc^
ilif I  BOUGHT A  NEW LITTLE 
HAT T 0I?A / ANO I KNOW
y o u 'r e  g o in g  t o






Duke of VALENTiNoia 
MARWUlSof BAUX 
COUNT o f GALARDEZ
Lord of SAINT-REMV; 
COUNT of TORRIfiNt ,
V BARON of RAME5YE 
BARON of tUTHUMlERE 
DUKE eP UAZARIN • 
BARON of ALTKIRCN 
PRUKE of CHATGAU-PORCIER 
marquis of CHIUV
, BARON of MASSV AND 
MARQUIS of (SUISCARD
, h.. I»» -—A
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top RccordTHolder in Masters’ 




♦  Q 6 5
■ 4 3",
>  A J1 0  5 ,
4 .A J 7 3
E.ASTWEST 
4̂  9 7 43
V 10
^  Q 4 3 2 
4, Q 10 9 8
.SS^S23(^
Tĥ EMSCHEK r iv e r
A MAJOR TRANSPORTATION , 
WATERWAY IN THE 6ERMAN RUHR 
ORIGIHATES m  m  CELLAR OĴ  




W (3 J 9 8  
♦  K9 7 6  
+  K 6  52  
SOUTH 
4 A K J 1 0 8
■ ^  A. Iv 7 6 5 2 
♦  8
PLEASE 
1 CRYING/ PE A R ' 
I PROUIS 
I WON T  
SAY
A WOBP
'ir THAT WAS KINP 0(= SNEAICV,
' BUTirwowcep.
^  1 •
io-Tif
c/»
but by this tim e South was 
on Easy Sti-ect. He ruffed the 
club, trum ped a h eart in dum ­
my, drew trum ps, and easily 
scored the rest, since all his 
hearts were good tricks.
Having stopped a t six spades, 
South’s method of play was 
clearly correct. He could well 
afford to sacrifice the 30-point 
trick he ■ would unnecessarily 
have lost had the hearts been 
divided 3-2. His goal v/as six 
spades, and he assured that 
contract by playing a low h eart 
a t trick four.,
A bid in the hand is' easily 
worth two in the bush!
JUST PROV(NS ^
TWO THINGS, BARABAS... -
ONE, THAT I'M A
respecter o f ,
TRAPITION-ANP 
TWO, I  CAN NOT 
O.NLV.LIET MY
WALK WITH HER/j
a  - 3 ^ '  
M i/
HE WAS A 
CLIENT OF 
MINE....
South W est N orth F ast
I V Pass 2 4  , Pass
- Pass 2N T Pass
3 > P.oss 4 6 Pa.ss
4 NT 
6 4*
Pasa 5 V Pass
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — 
A n  outstanding day for push- 
• "iig through im portant truns- 
aetions.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) —
, Your family could sprini! a 
siirprise—possibly in the way 
of an uncxpcctetl ouUnfi.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Don't fre t over seeming lack 
of cooperation, Backgriiund 
influences working for ■you, 
June 22 to Ju ly  23 (Caiuier) — 
Have fun now. Your friends 
will be in an adventurous, 
j^ icv ll-m ay-care  mood. 
f01y 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) - P r e ­
pare yourself for a possible 
change; Be tactful and cooper­
ative,
Atig, 21 to Sept, 23 (Virgo) — 
Leisure aetivltics may prove 
cxiienslvo, but you'll enjoy 
Ihem,
Sapt, 21 to Oct, '23 (Libra) - -  
Give .special altentibu to m at- 




INDIO, Calif, (API -  M ario 
AJonle.s, 12, has Iwen avvardwl 
® J,100 in dninagc.'i from ihc 
M ecca ScIkkiI distrlcl because 
his lonelier. Isabel OrslHirne, 
cut liis long hair In the class- 
riHim March 5. 19(19. ’I'lie boy's 
lawyer contciidetl Mario auf- 
f e r c ' d  cmotioniilly from tlie 
■'Mohawk-type h a ircu t'’ and has 
been ctespondnil since then,
\ ' ■
\ Fluoridation Proves 
Foe To Cavities
NKWIUMUiU, N,Y, (API -  
Those with lifi’*long cxiKisurc to 
fUiondntcd w ater have had 00
f r  cent Ics.s tooth decay since \v a t o r flim ndationinogram  
was started  here 2.3 y e a n  ago, a 
state health departm ent official 
said hero, David B, Ast.
associate d ire d o r  of the depart- 
m ent's medical service*, said 
I >|U the (luoridatioii program  
l|n ,s  L i v f s l  iT sidrnls'of Uu.s e il.v  
Jn2,S,000 nearly SfilO.OOO'ou den- 
Ta) e a rc ,^  ^
\  W O IIU H .Y  hTT.P
' SKNDAI, .laps lAPt Mo
t(ifisl,s have c«>oti ibuteil 
ihen It.OOO lo pnest uf ;|\C| 
Slllnlo sh n n r here to olc-.s tluM 
cat* and thus avoid accidciiu .
f t h «  prleal*. in turn, have diF n a ^ l  a now patrol car to local 
p o f fa  to prevent accident.-..
Oct. 2 i to Nov, 22 (Scorpio),— 
A good.Uu'n will bo amply re­
paid In Ibe near fuluro,
Nov. ,23 to Doc, 21 (Sagittarius) 
—Yotir knowledge of current 
affairs boosts your slock with 
'associates, •'
Dec. 22 to .Ian. 20 iGapricoi'ii)— 
Dou'L count on the promises 
of otliers; they’re not likely lo 
materialize.
Jan,' 21 to Feb. 19 (A c|unrinsl- 
, Discti.ssioiis with exports iii'o- 
duee useful ideas, guldunce, 
Feb, 20 to M ar. '20 (Pisees) r -  
If dissatified with a trans­
action, iiegoUale changes 
now.'
Astrospeets—Events in your 
home surroundings , may be 
somcwbal bewildering ' and dif- 
fieiill to undor.slnnd until mid. 
afloriuion. Some niemb(,’r.s of 
your family may lie unpredict­
able and en'iille. It will be best 
U) wait tilings out. Trying lo get 
inatti'fs back on an even keel 
could re.sult in resentm eni ami 
even confusion, Plaiiotary a.s- 
peels in tlie evening will be far 
more generous, with liarinoiiy 
I'estored,
COMMEMORATIVE COIN
The Italian governm ent has 
decided to issue a. 1,000-lire sil­
ver coin, valued a t .$1.60, to 
eom m em orate the lOOtli anni­
versary of the end of papal rule 
oyer Rome.
Opening lead—ten of clubs. 
Luck plays a part in the out­
come of m any hands, but skill 
also has Us place, especially 
when the cards are  unfavorably 
divided. - ,
Take this deal played in a 
team  m atch. At Uie firs t table, 
North-South got to seven spades 
but w ent, down two when West 
led u club , and dcclaror won 
and altcm pted to cash the Ad< 
of houi't.s. West ruffed the king 
and later scored a sceoncl trum p 
trick when dochu'cr Irietl to ruff 
two hearts  in dum m y.
The grand slam was nclually 
a good contract, since about nil 
that South needed v j s  a 3-2' 
heart break.
At the second table, Uie i:on- 
trac l wa.s six .spades. South do- 
elded to stop a t a sm all slam, 
for while he know that North 
had two itces, ho was not sure 
of the (lueon iif spadc.s.
This eoiilraet would also have 
failed had South not taken the 
precaution of guarding against 
a '1-1 h eart division. Me won The 
elul) lead with the ace and 
easlied the two m ajor aces, just 
a.s tlie previous declarer, had 
done.
But tlien, iiiHtend of continu­
ing with the king of hcaiTs, he 
led a low heart. E ast won with 






OH, HI, HUMMv N  [
vVHAT'S TMAT ' ’
,t UNe  You'Re- 
h u m m in g ?  ' l i {ilixMii
V  .1a , IO-;Z4
More Color to See on| 
Cable TV ,
B la ck
K n igh t
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/ aVSUL, SAU.V MADE A  
( d e a l .---S H E  GAVE HIM
V - y  ,,, PIECE OF HE(5
c h o c o l a t e  aRTH D A sL 
hake -
X  OUT FlFWrr — HB HAD 





\o u f  local u av c l accnl 
W csic in  A irlines at; 
76V -771I fo r furlficr inforrnation.-
Pacili
TM A N K S 
T H E  S U P E f?  )} 
E V E M IN G ^;?
W 1 5 M I W E R E  \  /  T H E M !
A  D O CTO R O R  J  W R ITE
A  D R U G G IS T  i  /U A  P R E G C R lP T IO M -
f O R ^ & O O O -
\t[' ^  NIGHT K ISS
W H V .«
1
P/\RW m  TH»9 T
IMPO^IBLE! y  REME/A3ER;^WH£NoojNO 6m  W 3 H ,
_ ,, . 'TI^'lDUdH OPT
H E  W EK TJ
....
♦ o u t#
H a a s  B ro s .
Drywall Ltd.
Kennedy Rd. — R R. 5 
Phone 765-7076 
For Satisfaction 
Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
C h r is t ia n  H a m a n n
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter : 
tile work. ,
987 Green St; < Phone 76M016
"TRY US FIRST”
J a b s  C o n s tru c tio n  L td .
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B;G. 
Phone 762-0928
"QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM HOMES”
P e te r  W e n in g e r
Construction Ltd.
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
Let Us Build You a Home You Will 
Be Proud to Own,
J o h n s to n  R e a lty
&  Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS — ORCHARDS 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2846
M a t t  U la n s k y
Bnilding Contractor
1282 Kelglen Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W . S p ie s  C o n s tru c tio n
2473 Pandosj' Street — Phone 762-8607 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
S in g b e il C o n s tru c tio n
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
S C H E R L E 'S
Pre*Cast Concrete Products
Septic Tanks, Sidewalks, Well Tiles, Curbs, 
Flagstones.
Dcase Road, Rutland Ph.: 765*6457
S c o tt 's  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Builders 
Land Development Ltd. 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2949 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-5223
F . &  K . S c h ra d e r
Construction 
R.R. 5, Ziprick Road 
Phone 765-6090
S c h a e fe r  B u ild e rs
Ltd.
1480 Lcasidc Avenue .
Phone 762-3599
P r e h o fe r  C o n s tru c tio n
Ltd.
2070 Wilkinson Street 762-0718 
For quality In design and workmanship
P a u l C o n s tru c tio n  L td .
DESIGNER & BUILDER 
OF FINE l^OMES 
R.R. No. 1, lliackcr Drive, Westbank. 
Phone 763-2260
i i i M i i a
D e w h u r s t  P lu m b in g
Ltd.
Plumbing. Gas Fitting and 
OU Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123. Night Calls: 768-5433
E n n s  &  Q u ir in g
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S.
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
L e o n  G in g ra s
Enterprises Ltd.
Fireplaces a Specialty 
765-6892 
"LET’S FACE IT”
F la ir  C o n s tru c tio n  L td .
Box 103, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4768
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KELOWNA ■ t i i i i B
in te r io r  F lo o r &  S u p p ly
Suppllera and Applicators of: Floor Tile, 
Carpets, Sheet Goods, Ceramics.
1541 Harvey Avc. Ph. 3-2200
HOUSE BUILDERS 
ASSOCIATION
A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H  T H E  N A T IO N A L  H O U S E  B U IL D E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N
T H I S  W E E K  F E A T U R I N G :
MATT ULAHSKY
B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R . P H . 7 6 2 - 4 6 6 6  -  K E L O W N A
" Q U A L IT Y  CONSTRUCTION / /
Matt Ulansky moved to the Valley in 1937 and in 1947 started in  the building trade. Then in 1955 moved to Kelowna, worked for 
a local contracting firm as a foreman. In the spring of 1959 M att went into business for himself. Having 23 years experience 
In the building industry, he is well qualified as a builder of better homes. In 1964 one of his homes won the ‘‘National Award” 
as awarded by the “Canadian Housing and Design Council of Ottawa,” of which he is proud. He specializes in quality, custom 
built homes and light industrial buildings. High quality construe ton has been his standard for the past 11 years. No job is too 
small or too difficult for him.
One of his latest projects is the new pro-shop for the Kelowna Golf & Country Club.
Matt would like (o remind you that a home is a 24 hour proposition . . . It’s whaPs happening all the time to you and your 
family . . .  A home isn’t rooms and furniture . . . it’s an entertainment centre, a social centre, an educational centre ; . . 
living centre. Living . . . living is the key. A home, your own home, can make the difference between mere existance and real 
living. Think about your family and think about living, think about yourself. Think about a new home.
R e m e m b e r: " A  H o u s e  B u ilt  b y  M a t t  Is  W h e r e  G o o d  L iv in g  B e g in s "
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Ever since 1963 Interior Floor & Supply’s reputation for honesty, integrity, and 
guaranteed expert craftsmanship has continued to grow.
Interior Floor & Supply is owned and operated by Keii Oftoson, who came 
to Kelowna in 1959 from New York city, and by Art Zimmerman who came from 
Calgary in 1963. Art began in the floor covering industry in 1948 in the whole­
sale and retail aspect. Togctlicr with Ken, they have a combined total of 30 years 
experience in all phases of floorcovcring.
Now there arc two additional^ well-qualified, sales representatives to look 
after every domestic requirement. '
All installations by the qualified experts at Interior Floor & Supply are 
hacked by a workmanship guarantee — one of the best in the business.
It is n policy of Interior IHoor Supply to carry a largo stock of floor- 
covering in both their warehouse and store, ns \Vell ns one of the largest 
selections of samples in the valley for their patrons to choose from.
It’s plain to sec why Interior Floor & Supply is known throughout the 
construction industry as one of the most progressive and competitive floor- 
covering firms from the U.S.A. border to Kamloops.
It is with a great deal of pleasure that nil the fellows nt Interior Floor & 
Supply, 1541 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, look forward to serving you. Just drop 
in, or call 763-2200 whenever yoii need qualified advice.
TH E N A M E  OF THE G A M E  IS L IV IN G  
EXPLO R E A  N E W  ADDRESS T O D A Y
C r e s tv ie w  H o m e s  L td .
No. 4 — 1564 Pandosy'St, 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-3737 
Allied Builder of Ekigineered Homes 
Canada’s Most Honoured Home Builder
C e n te n n ia l P lu m b in g
High Quality Materials 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
‘ Efficient Service 
PHONE 768^334. GLENBOSA ROAD. 
BOX S6, WESTBANK. B.C.
C o llin s o n  M o r tg a g e
& Investments Ltd.
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713
C h a te a u  H o m e s  L td .
R.R. 1, Stevens Road, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3221
C o m m e rc ia l E le c tr ic
Co. (Edmonton) Ltd.
1090 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
. Phone 762-0400 
"Live Better Electrically”
C le m e n ts  C o n s tru c tio n
Co. Ltd.
R.R. 4. Hobson Road, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4934
"1.
O k a n a g a n R o o f in g
St Insulation Ltd.
Tar & Gravel Roofing Our Specialty
Bonded Applicators 





sEFTic Ta nk , s t e p s , 
SIDF.WALK SLABS 
nwy 97N 76T-MIS
O k a n a g a n  P r e b u ilt  O k a n a g a n  B u ild e rs
Homes Ltd.
535 I.awrcnc« Ave. 
Phone 762-4960
l.and Development Ud.
Residential. Commercial and indualrial 
nuilding lx)ts Avfillable All Areas 
2919 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, R.C,
I 7fi.'!-r»2(i2 '
C e n tra l C ity  H o m e s
Ltd.
1888 Riverside Avenue 
Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
C a r ly le  D r y w a ll  L td .
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.: 765-7586 
"Everything in Insulation and Drywall" 
"Residential and Commercial”
No Job Too Big or Too Small
For All Types of Building Design Wo^|^
B u ild in g  D e s ig n  ,
Services
375 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3969
NOW BLUEPRINTING SERVICE
L o re n z  B ro d e r
Masonry Contractor
1124 Pacific Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4490
B ra e m a r  C o n s tru c tio n ^
Ltd.
Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 
’‘RESPONSIBLE BUILDERS IN 
KELOWNA SINCE 1962”
Ed B a d k e
Custom Builders Ltd.
1385'Highland Drive South 
Phone 762-2519
Quality Workmanship Guaranteed
B a d k e  C o n s tru c tio n  L td .
"BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES”
In Business Since 1957 
, R.R, 1, MOUBRAY RD., KELOWNA 
Phone 762-2259
A l's  Ir o n c r a f t
Box 101, Rutland 
For Quality Railings 
Phone 765-6567
A c t iv e  C o n s tru c tio n
Products Ltd.
571 Gaston' Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3755
Aluminum and Wood Windows 
Int. Prehung Doors, Patio Doors 
Kitchen Cabinets
In la n d  N a tu r a l G a s
j Co. Ltd.
1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna
Phono 702:4304
D. G. Pratt — District Manager
K . K a m in s k i
Consfniclion Limited
Knovî les Road, Okanagan Mission 
Phone 764-4440
K e lo w n a  S u n  V a l le y
Homes Ud.
R.R. 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7056
For Reliable Service In All Types of 
Ileal Estate contact 1
R o y  N o v a k
Johnston Really & Insurance
' at 763-4394 or at 
.'132 P.rrn.ird Avenue ~  Phoi.e 762-2844
L a m b e r t  &  P a u l
Construction I4(t.
Dpx 324, Rutland 
RFRIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phones; 76.5-.50B2 or 702-4128
Arc You Duilding? RuyingT Helling? 
Subdividing? — 'Dicn See
M id v a l le y  R e a lty  L td .
165 Black Mt, Road, Rutland 
I’iione 765.5157
